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AVEBAOB DAILT CniOCI.ATIOII 
tor tha Month ot Blareh, ISSfl

6 ,1 5 4
Blember at tha AnOt . 

Bnnan of Obeoianaaa

VOt. LVIL, NO. 162
MANCHESTER —  A  CITY OF V ILLAG E  CHARM

WBATUER
Foraaaat at 0. 8. Weather Basso, 

Hartford

Bain tonight toiiowed by gesan l. 
ly talr Sanday and not msoh changa 
In terapentnra.

(fXaaaiflad AdvartIMng as Pago 10)
(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

REORGANIZATION BILL IS KILLED
lYES LOSES 

‘POWER TO NAME 
ROWLAIW AIDES

Sopreme Coart Roles Water 
bory Controller Can Select 
His Own Assistants; WiD 
Make Change ''Gradnally'’

Hartford, April 9— (A P )— By a 
•upreme court of errors decision,, 
the power to appoint employes In 
the Waterbury comptroller’s office 
and to remove them for cause rest-
ed today with Sherwood L. Row-
land, the comptroller. The Supreme 
Court handed down its decision late 
yesterday on the appeal of Mayor 
Frank Hayes, of Waterbury, from 
the ruling of Superior Court Judge 
Edwin C. Dickenson who also said 
the appointive power rested with 
Rowland.

The Supreme Court said that 
. while the Waterbury city charter 

did not delegate the power speci- 
Acally to the comptroller, auch 
power was implied.

The mayor, the decision said, had 
the "power to Ax the numbers and 
kinds of offices and positions and 
the rates of compensation for all 
officers and employes except as 
otherwise provided.”

No Appointive Power
However, the charter contains no 

provision giving the mayor ap-
pointive power and the court aaw 
this omission as “ sIgnlAcant" and 
giving the "implication that the 
Legislature did not Intend that the 
mayor would so appoint.”

" It  Is bis (the comptroller’s) res-
ponsibility,”  the decision said, "per. 
sonal as well as official, to matataln 
upon the purchaaes, expenditures, 
and general Ananclal conduct of all 
the executive officers and depart-
ments of the city.

“ It Is essential to that function 
that his assistants be not only 
competent, acceptable and Iqyal to 
and In harmonious relations with 
the Incumbent but In a position to 
perform the tasks assigned to them 
in an unbiased manner, Independent-
ly of and uninAuenced by depend-
ence, for appointment or tenure,, 
upon any other than their respon-
sible superior, and especially upon 
anyone possessing general or Im

Nazis Say “Thanks”— In Advance

LEADERS PREDICT 
SPEEDY APPROVAL 

OF PWA PROGRAM

   

 
  

 

   
  

     
     

(Uoottoaed on l-age Fwo)

PENN’S SUPER-ROAD 
GETS BIG WPA FUND

Long Moot Highway Throngh 
Old Vanderbilt Tnnnels Is 
To Be Bnilt Immediately.

Harrisburg, Pa.. April 9— (A P I— 
Construction of Pennj^ylvanla'a 
long-envisioned trans-state super 
highway—which some day may link 
similar thoroughfares from coaat to 
coast—was virtually aosiired today 
a1th Presidential approval o f the 
nation's largest W PA highway pro-
ject.

President Roosevelt's authoriza-
tion of a 3Z4,(X)0.(X>0 Federal grant 
for the highway sent the engineer-
ing corps of the state turnpike com- 
mls.alon Into action, rushing Anal 
details for immediate launching of 
the $53,000,000 project.

The highway will follow a route 
prepared over a half century ago by 
William H. Vanderbilt, whose life-
long dream of a southern Pennsyl-
vania raUroad never fully material-
ized. It was begun through the 
state’s mountainous southern ter-
rain In the ’80'a, but abandoned be-
fore completion.

Start In 3 Weeks 
"W ell have the project underway 

within three weeks.”  said Edward 
N. Jones, member of the commis-
sion, when advised of the President’s 
action.

Pennsylvania’s portion of the 
project—$29,483,193—will be raised 
by a bond issue to be retired 
through tolls over a period of 40 
years.

Eight of nine mountain tunnels__
gaping relics of the railroad J. P. 
Morgan, Sr., doomed to obscurity 

er $10,000,000 had been sunk Into 
Wtruetion costs—will be utilized 
laying the all-weather cement 

Dghfare.
Toimela Near Completioa 

Most of tbs tunnels were nearing 
completion, some stretching a mile 
in length under the Applacblana, on 
the day In 1888 when a group of 
flnandera aboard Morgan’s yacht 
decreed that Ave trunk lines be-
tween New York and Cblcago were 
enough.
. Present survejrs at the proposed 
160-mUe route, which will lop SO 
miles off the distances ot two prevl- 
ously built trans-state highways 
connecting Harrisburg, tha eapit.i 
In the central part ot tha stata, and 
Pittsburgh, in the western part, coll 
for com^etlao ot all but one at the 
ahoadoned tunnels.

See Lillie OpposiiioD In Con- GERMANS PREPARE 
‘" “ I"  PLEBISCITEposal To Help Stimnlate
TTie Nation’s Indnstry. People Act As IfTTiey Were

Selecting A Leader In A 
Holly Contested Election

Washington, April 9.— (A P )— Ad-
ministration Senators predicted to-
day that a forthcoming proposal 
from President Roosevelt for a new 
public works program would sail 
through Congress with little opposi-
tion.

Informed officials said he was 
considering asking $1,500,000,000 
for non-interest bearing loans to 
states and municipalities for con-
struction projects which would help 
stimulate Industry,

The proposal may be sent to Con- 
grea,s soon along with a recom-
mendation for a relief appropriation 
greater than the $1,000,000,000 he 
estimated In his budget message 
would be needed for that purpose In 
the next Ascal year.

Mr. Roosevelt told his press con-
ference yesterday that he would 
recommend a larger relief appropri-
ation. He mentioned no amount, 
but an InAuential member of the 
House appropriations committee 
predicted the Agure would be $1.- 
250.000.000.

Senator Bone (D.. Wash.), de-

(Contlnued on Page Fwo)

aEVELAND FINDS' 
IlTHTDRSDVICnM

Part Of Homan Leg Floating 
In River; Believe All Were 
Killed By. Same Hand.

I

aeveland, April 9.— (A P > -  De- 
toctlvee searched the murky Chjjra- 
hoga river today for grueaome rem- 
nanta through which they hoped to 
Identify the eleventh victim of aeve- 
land’s sex-crazed "torso slayer.”  

Discovery of a dismembered hu-
man leg, from the knee to the 
ankle, brought from Coroner 8. R  
Gerber late yesterday the state-
ment:

" I t  is another torso victim."
Steve Moroaky, SS-jrear-old W PA 

woAer, sighted the Umb floating 
In toe Industrial stream almost 
Wtoln toe shadow of toe terminal 
tower, lofty downtown raUroad sta-
tion.

Nine of the killer’s victims have 
“ SL***.® Iilentlfled. a factor which 
ptooented a major obstacle In police 

madman.
^ l a  technique is similar to that 

in toe previous butcheries.”  said 
Dr. Gerber after examining toe sev-
ered leg. Authorities hold to toe 
theory that a demented doctor, 
male nurse or butcher baa wielded 
a adlstic -ecalpel in toe series of 
slayings, dating from 1934 

"Knife marks IndleaU toe stayer 
was in a hurry,”  Dr. Gerber added. 
He explained that “hesitation 
m a r ^  o f the instrument showed 
the killer was right-handed.

Ifet Ls m  Dead.
T »e  victim was aiala not mere 

than 72 hours before toe limb was

Two)

Berlin. Aprl’ 9.— (A P )—All Ger-
many, with Its latest acquisition, 
Austria, waa astir today as though 
It were choosing a president In a 
hotly contested election.

The nation was preparing, both 
solemnly and jubilantly, for what 
thousands of spellbinders have been 
attempting to popularize since 
March 20 as the "holy election."

ThU Saturday, as the day before 
the plebiscite on anschluss (union) 
of Austria, has been officially named 
"The Day of the Greater (German 
Reich."

L̂ *’*^pa8snda Minister Goebbels 
thought of a new stunt—all citizens 
were admonlsbec to "don their fes-
tive garb" when they returnee home 
at noon from shops and factories.

The festivities Included a giant 
natlon-nide community jlng, bon- 
Ares at night, the ringing of church 
bells, and paradin.i bands.

As an example of the plans, 
orders to one big Berlin chemical 
factory may be cited.

Employes were called together at 
4 p. m. Friday to listen to a talk 
on Sunday'a plebiacite. They were 
told they would be c.alled together 
again shortly before noon today,

Thla "general appeal", as It was 
called, lasted until non. when on 
toe dot loudspeakers throughout the 
vast Reich resounded with a com-
mand. given from toe city hall of 
Vienna, to ‘^ I s e  Aags."

An Raise Flags
At this factory, aa in all other 

factories, stores, bustness houses, 
public buildings, and millions of 
homes, toe swastika was then dis-
played.
"  There followed a two minute 
period during which toeae chemical 
workers In unison with 75.000,IMJU 
other Germans heard only two 
sounds— the blowing of factory 
whistles and toe road of airplanes 
Covering the Reich as with one vast 
web.

During this moment," said Ooeb' 
bela In Instructions to the nation, 
"toe whole German people are to 
become conscious of toe greatness 
of our time and of toe historic turn-
ing point in oqr national destinies."

The chemical workers and with 
them miUolna from other industries, 
were then ordered to be back at toe 
factory by 4 p, m. today in their 
Sunday b e ^

As they went home they encount-
ered band concerts by toe army and 
Nazi party fomoations at every pub-
lic square.

Other lastmettoas 
Further Instructions were that 

from 4 p. m. on they were to stay 
together in marching order, slngUig 
•ongs, stopping at public squaia to 
rend the air with cheers anc heils, 
or listening to concerts.

A ll thla wM  a mere prelude to 
the eUmax et today—Chaoceiior 
Hitler’s flnal camps ign speech In 
Vlann* at 8 p. m. (2 p. b l , a. s. L ).

The entire nation eras urged to

DALADIER, MAN 
OF ARMS, WILL 
FORMJABINET

Chief Of French Defense 
Forces, Radical SociaHst 
Promises Strong Govern-
ment In Time Of Danger.

Paris. April 9.— (A P )—Edouard 
Daiadier, ohle$ o f France's defense 
forces since toe first Peoples Front 
cabinet took office In June, 1936, 
promised bis Radical SociaHst group 
In the (3iamber of Deputies today he 
would have a strong government 
formed by tomorrow. "France then 
can face toe troubled International 
situation with calm and assurance" 
he said.

The "strong man”  of successive 
Peoples Front ministries, who be-
fore has been summoned to form 
pvemmenta when the nation was 
faced with the danger of civil dls-

(t-tontlnaad on I'wo)

DEMDCRATS FIGHT 
TD BDSSILUNDIS

Fnetions Line Up For Tues-
day Primary For Nomina-
tion Of Senate Candidate.

JAP SHANTUNG 
ARMIES APPEAR 
TO BEJN PERIL:

Chinese Converging From 
All Points To Cut Off 
Units Retreating After 
Defeat At Taierhchwang.

Shanghai, April 9.— (A P )— The 
Chinese army high command declar-
ed jubilantly today that defeat of 
Japaneae forces at Taierhchwang 
created a sltui.tlon favorable for 
annihilation or capture o f the dis-
organized Japane.se units In that 
area of Central China. Chinese 
troops were reported converging 
from all directions to cut off Japa-
nese retreating from the war- devas-
tated cjty of Taierhchwang, in 
southern SI intung province.

These reporU were Aatly denied 
by Japanese army officers who as-
serted that Chinese attacks on 
Taierhchwang. as well as Ylhslen 
Tsaochiiwang and LIncheng had 
been repulsed. Ylhslen waa reported 
In Aames.

Japanese .said they were holdmg 
these cities and that they had not 
retreated from the battle zones 
along the Grand Canal and the 
Tlentsin-Pukow railway, which runs 
south to meet toe Lunghal at stra-
tegic Suchow.

Admit "Delay"
Under quest.ontng bv corres-

pondents, Japai.ese admitted their 
offensive in this area, designed to 
cut toe Lunghal line and gain con-
trol of O n tia l China, had been "de-
layed" due to the necessity of mak-
ing extenaive preparations for 
launching a large-arale drive.

Neutral observers, nevertheless, 
believed toe Japanese had suffered 
a distinct setback.

Chinese press reports said Chi-
nese troops captured Tsaochwong 
and were attacking Japanese units 
bottled up at Tenghslen, 65 miles 
north of .-<'ichow. Other Chinese 
troops were attacking Ylhslen and 
LIncheng. hoping to clear Japanese 
entirely out o f  the area.

Japanese started a third offcnalve 
against Llnl, after having been 
beaten back twice. Severe Aghtlng 
continued.

Dozen Battles In Week
More than a dozen battles have 

been fought the past week In 
Anhwei and Chekiang provinces, and 
Aerce conAlct *ran still going on. 
The Chinese were empioj ing gucr- 
dilla tactics with lncrea.slng intensi-
ty.

The conAIrt was particularly bit-
ter In the Hangchow and Lake Tat 
areas, reports said, despite Japanese 
announcements that they hac, com-
pletely moppec. up these zones and 
lillled more than 6.000 Chinese.

Chinese three/ 30,000 reinforce-
ments Into the Central China war 
zone.

Japanese vert acular publications 
announced r plan had been drafted 
to establish a new pro-Japaneae 
political party In China, advocating

THIRD MAJOR DEFEAT 
OF SESSION SUFFERED 
BY ADMINISTRATION

Is Seen Facing 
Party Revolt On Eve 
O f Mid-Term Election

Washington, April 9.— (A P )—Re-J In toe ensuing speculation
jectlon of the government reorgani-
zation bill thrust forcibly upon toe 
White House today a threat of party 
rebellion against "key" proposals of 
President Roosevelt In hla second 
term.

To most observers it was an as-
tonishing defeat for the adminis-
tration from an ox'erwhelmtngly 
Democratic House which foes of Mr. 
Roosevelt have called a “ rubber 
stamp" for him.

Some drew the conclusion that 
toe President's Insistence on "re-
form" legislation, as distinguished 
from his recovery program, defin-
itely waa thwarted at least until 
after another reckoning at the 
polls.

The blow to White House pres-
tige, challenged Indifferently during 
the Arst four Itooaevelt years, was 
comparable only to too Senate’s de-
feat lost year of the Supreme Court 
bill.

Before the vote on the House Aoor 
which killed the Government Re- 
organlzaUon BUI 204 to 196, admin-
istration supporters had reiterated 
that on attack on toe measture was 
an attack on toe President Demo-
crats heard thla chant from party 
stalwarts; they outnumbered Repub-
licans better than three to one; but 
108 members o f toe majority party 
voted to kill toe bill, although ma-
jor concessions already had been 
made.

political observers this question 
stood out: To what degree did toe 
vote of Representatives facing pri-
mary and election contests In 1938 
rsAect changes In the popular sup-
port that returned Mr. Roosevelt to 
the White House In 1936 by a count 
of 46 states to twoT

Speaker Bankhead told the House 
that rejection of the reorganization 
bUI spelled "rspudiatlon." Mr. 
Roosevelt’s own strong feeling about 
too measure waa evidence In his re-
mark that Ita passage In the Senate 
—by a handful of votes—showed 
that body could not be "purchased" 
by an organized telegram cam-
paign.

Few doubted that toe President, 
who assailed "feudal”  overlords a 
fortnight ago, would present his 
views to toe electorate before toe 
November election.

Opinions differed over toe re-
mainder of toe Congressional ass- 
Sion. Some Democrats said toe re-
organization vote virtually ended 
chancea for a wage-hour biU. Others 
recaUed that toe tax blU, retaining 
an undistributed proAta levy which

Ignoring Appeals Of Partjr 
Leaders To Stand By 
President 108 Democnti 
Revolt— Death Blow To 
l^II Conies As Snrpris^ 
Varions Reactions Today.

^  Seiukte knocked out, paaaed toe 
SenateHouse esztly. And the •P-

proved toe House-rejected reorgani. 
saUon bill. *

Whatever Interpretation should 
be given the vote, one thing waa cer-
tain: From now to adjournment, 
political students will watch toe ebb 
and Aow of White House InAuence.

SHELVING BUREAUS BILL 
SPLENDID NEWS-HOOVER
Ex-President Comments On 

Honse Action; Says Amer-
ica’s First Task Shonld Be 
To End UnempIoymenL

• •  ^’■•s tm o)

Chicago April 9.— (A P )— Illinois’ 
two powerful Democratic machlnea, 
one led by Governot Henry Horner 
and th* other by Chicago’s Mayor 
Edward J. Kelly, blustered today 
toward a showdown test of strength 
In next Tuesday’s state wide prim- 
ary election.

Beneath the clamoring over noml 
nations for United States Senator 
luid a partial list of sUte and legls- 
latlve oATicee, the factions atniggied 
to win contro. ol the party organi-
zation for toe 1939 mayoralty and 
1940 gubernat, rial elections.

Governor Hon>er is backing Ckm- 
gressman Scott W. Lucas of Havana 
for the Senatorial seat of U 8 
Senator W iliam  H. Dleterlch! 
Democrat, who Is retiring. The Chi-
cago organization of Mayor Kelly 
and national committeeman Patrick 
A. Naah endorsed U. 8. District A t-
torney Michael L. Igoe for Senator 

Guards Against Violence
State’s Attorney Thomas J. 

Courtney, young Cook County (Chi-
cago) prosecutor aUfed with toe 
governor, movet to thwart election 
day violence by drafUng a special 
force of police. Hla regular staff ot 
100 policemen were ordered trans-
ferred for ;ull duty by Police Com-
missioner James P. Allman, Kelly 
appointee.

Out of a noisy crosa-Are of bicker-
ing over fraudulent voter registra-
tions and "bosalam" came conAdent 
victory claims from both sides, and 
predictions toe Democratic vote 
would be near toe 1.800,000 Agure 
reached in toe 1938 Presidentlai 
year primary.

Governor Horner claimed a 
victory by at least 250,000. Igos 
forecast he would roll up a half mll- 
Uon majority in Cbok Cbunty, or 
enough to overcome a Lucas edge 
"downstate”— th<. term applied to 
toe 101 otler ooimtles.

W W e toe primary lacked toe na-

(Ceattsned om rage r«*e )

(Continued on Page I'wo)

REBELS PLAN TRAP 
IN ELBRO SIERRAS

Seek To Encircle Loyafists; 
Government Starts Offen-
sive To Divide Francoists.

Hendaye. France, at toe Spanish 
Frontier, April 9— (A P ) — Insurg-
ent bombing planes blasted toe de-
fenses of Tortosa today to clear toe 
way for a march of General Fran-
co’s shock troops to toe Mediter-
ranean in southern Catalonia. Forty 
thousand of (3en. Garcia Vallno’s 
Legionnaires IntenslAed their drive 
on the city where the broad Ebro 
valley where the river breaks 
through to the sea.

Twenty-eight miles to toe south-
west a second Insurgent column ad. 
vanced within less than two miles 
of San Mateo.

With Ita advance guards virtual-
ly In toe outskirts of that Important 
northern C^atellon city, toe main 
body of insurgents covered toe 
highway to Vinaroz and toe sea leas 
than 12 miles to toe east.

(Dispatches from the government 
side at Madrid said toe insurgents 
massed motorized columns, artillery 
and infantry for a big puah, qp.‘Xor- 
toea. Government militia counter-
attacked and regained some lost 
ground near Valllbona, west of San 
Mateo, toe dispatches said.)

lioyaliste Attack la West 
Praearioua as waa toe govern-

ment's position in Ostalonia, broad 
attacks In a new sector 100 miles

(Veattaned oe Page Tws)

San Francisco. April 9— (A P )__
Former President Herbert Hoover, 
Just home from Europe, today hail-
ed aa America's most "heartening 
news" the shelving of the Adminis-
tration reorganization bill, which 
opponents charged would give 
Presldenf Roo.sevelt virtual dicta-
torial powers

Addressing a homecoming maas 
meeting last night on ’’(Challenge to 
Liberty, 1938.”  Hoover departed 
from his prepared text to comment 
on the bin. which toe House of Rep-
resentatives voted to return to com-
mittee. . The move usually means 
death of a measure.

"N o more heartening news ever 
came to the American people than 
when the House of Representatives, 
regardless of party, voted down the 
Reorganization Bill," said Hoover, 
long a vigorous criUc of the Admin-
istration and "planned economy."

The former President, accorded 
an ovation by a crowd of 4,000 
which oversowed Municipal Opera 
House, said representatives who 
"voted down" the measure "ought 
to receive from us a vote of grati-
tude.”

He dumped no hint of any politi-
cal plans.

America’s First Task 
Declaring America’s Arst task is 

to “ restore genuine ■ self-respecting 
jobe” to toe 12,000,000 he said were 
unemployed. Hoover said New Deal 
“planned economy" Itaelf was mak-
ing the one-toird Ul-fed and 111- 
clothed."

" I t  is nonsense to nay that either 
big or little busineas Is on strike," 
he said, "It la not so„ Business Is 
yearning to sell automobiles and 
new suits of clotbea It 'Is  toe peo-
ple who are scared.

"B ig busineas or little business Is 
not scared to take on men If any-
body will give them an order for 
goods.”  X X X

la  Favor Of Reforme 
"W e should apply one test to toe 

whole gamut of government actloa. 
Does this action sUAe Initiative and 
enterprise T Does It cost men their 
Jobe? I  am well aware o f the iai- 
portanca ot reforms. I  am aUU more 
aware o f the misery of 12,000,000

STORMS IN NATION 
CAUSE 42 DEATHS

.(C om Plage Tw«>

Rain, Snow, ^eet And High 
Winds Were Rampant For 
The Last Three Dav

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Forecasts of rising temperatures 

betokened relief today to a vast 
area of the nation buffeted for 
three days by rain, snow, sleet, and 
tornadic winds.

Warmer weather by Sunday was 
In store for most of the snow- 
clogged middle west and the rain- 
drenched Atlantic seaboard, fore-
casters ssid.

Forty-two deaths were attributed 
to toe spring atornvs which lashed 
vlrtuslly the entire ares east of the 
Rookle.s.

Thirteen persons were killed by an 
Alabama tornado and as many died 
when a cloiidhiirst n-ashed way a 
store building in Georgia. Seven 
were found dead of aaphyxiatlon In 
a home In snow-swept Texas.

Flo<^ danger drove toou.mnds 
from their homes In Alabama. Boats 
removed refugees from flooded 
Prattville, a town of 2,500. The 
Mississippi at Quincy, U., the Wa-
bash and White rivers in Indiana 
and the 8t. Francis and Red rivers 
In Arkansas and Louisiana neared 
Aood stage.

Blorked by Snowdrifts 
Workers labored' through the 

night to clear six major highways 
In Missouri. Virtually every Miss-
ouri highway leading Into Kansas 
CTty was blocked by drifted snow. A 
dozen nortoenr communities were 
without power and toe sUte’s prom- 
talng fruit crop waa threatened with 
total loss.

Two Rock Island and two Mlas- 
peaaenger trains were 

^ l l e d  dt stations in Kansas, and 
tyo  other Rock Island trains In 
Texas. The Kansas City Southern

(^■B aaed  oa Page Tsa )’

t r e a s l b t  b a l a n c e

Waelitngtop, AprU 9.— (AP>—The 
position o f toa Treasury on AprU 7: 

K«c«>pts. $14,198,278.22; e i ^ d l -  
turoK $24.,#9 .,12bfl2; balance $3,- 
081.098AS4.72; customa recelpta for 
toe Bxmtii $S,:i’<A0iiA8u

Washington, April 9.— (A P )' 
— The House sent to a stiiii» 
ning defeat last night the Ad-
ministration’s government re-
organization bill— the measure 
that prompted President 
Roosevelt to say he did not 
want to be a dictator.

Ignoring fervent pleas of 
party leaders not to proclaim 
to the nation a “lack of confi-
dence” in the Chief Executive, 
108 Democrats revolted and 
joined Republicans to bury the 
measure in a committee pig-
eonhole, 204 to 196.

The death blow to the meaa* 
ure, which some foes asserted 
would make a dictator of the 
President, came as a surprise ; 
and a shock to Democratlo^ 
chieftains.

Before the vote, Speaker^" 
Bankhead (D„ A la.), told 
members of his party, that re-
jection of the measure woultf" 
be interpreted “in blazing 
headlines” as House “repudia-
tion of the President of the 
United States.”

The 204-torl96 vote return-
ed the bill to the House com-
mittee on reorganization.

Votes By Partiee 
On toe vote, 108 Democrats join, 

ed 88 Republicans, 6 Progressivea 
and 2 Farmer Laboritee to defeat 
t*i measure. Voting against shelv-
ing toe bill were 191 Democrats, 3 
Farmer-Laborites and 2 Prorreo- 
slves. '

Tho rebuff to the PresiiieDt was 
comparable only to that o f the Sen-
ate’s rejection of hla Court Raor- 
ganlzatlon Bill last year.

On both Issues, the sdmlnlstratloa 
made determined Aghts, only to suf-
fer defeat. Whereas Its atUtuda 

"no oompromlse" In toe oourt 
struggle, tots time It mads conces-
sions. The motion to recommit was 
offered by a Republican, Rep. Taber 
of New York. •

Democratic Leader Rayburn of 
Texas and Speaker Bankhead, then 
appealed to Democrats on a party 
basis not to accept It.

They told the legtslatora just be-
fore the roll was called that recom-
mittal would be a "lethal blow" to 

bill and a clear display of lack 
of conAdence In the Pruident.

Telegrains Helped ...
That an avalanche of telegrams 

and letters from constituents ask-
ing defeat of toe blit tnAuenced toe 
votes of many Democrats who op-
posed toe bill was conceded on all 
aides.

The bill would have empowered 
the President to reshuffle or abolish 
government agencies and bureaus.

In addition. It would have sub- 
sUtuted a single clvl' service admin-
istrator for toe present toree-maa 
commission, made ,toe coraptroUsr 
general removable at toe will of the 
president, and established a depart-
ment of welfare and a new office of 
auditor general. The latter officer 
would have made a poet-audit of 
government spending for Qingreas.

Its defeat was a personal triumph 
for Chairman O’Connor (D , N. Y .) 
of the Rules committee. A  leader 
of the opposition to toe 'measure, ■ 
he replied to Bankhead and Ray-
burn Just before the vote, ssaertlag 
toe ’’Issue of supporting toe Prcdi- 
dent" did not enter into toe ques-
tion.

" I  am appealing for the interests 
of my party and my Democratio 
colleagues," be said. “ I f  this bUl Is 
not recommitted for further study, 
it will be disastrous to our party 
and to our country, which I  kwe 
above my party.”

He said be never had seen aa 
sue that has "tended saore to de-
stroy our party.”

Rayburn preceded him,
asserting:

” I  am wondering whether la this % 
time of recearioB or tkinrssili 
when the minds of men and woam^ .< 
are disturbed, i f  we by aajrthkiB 
that would approach a  vote ot ImJt

(0 ^ 6 lea  PagaI1*«$
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JAP SHANTUNG 
ARMIES APPEAR 
TO BE_W PERIL
(OMtlMMd fW n  Pas« One)

tkTM bule prladplM: mipport ot 
tlM Mwl]r-font.a£ puppet govem- 
M B t * t  Vanxing, Ctatiiese-Japanese 
fttandahlp and war agalnFt Com- 

' Branlam.
It waa learned that most of the 

twanhlps of the United States j 
Aaiatic fleet nill not be based in 
China nratera this coming summer, 
preaumably because of dlaturbed 
ooBdltiona, especially at Tslngtao 
and Chefoo, the usual bases.

Submarine divlaiona are adiedul- 
ad to leave Manila near the end of 
April, It was learned, for an eust 
Indies cruise, including Bali. De-
stroyer divisions tentatively are 
scheduled to visit Slam and Indo- 
Chlna.
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hospital
derly, and Mrs. Florence Polllla, 
Victim No. 4, Identlfled through 
fingerprints taken after a vice raid.

Detectives Peter .Merylo and Mar-
tin Zalewski. assigned on a fulltime 
basis to the mystery, observed as 
they aided In the hunt for other 
portions of Victim No, 11:

"We’ll probably find them In 
Lake Erie in a few days.”

possessed of fundamental 
edge of anatomy.

The coroner said the grisly evi-
dence that another had Joined the 
cltir's "headless dead" showed the 
slayer "used gresit skill.”

Of the six men and four women 
who police claim met death at. the 
same crazed hands, those Identlfled

Manager Of New

K OF C SPORTS NIGHT 
PLANS COMPLETED

SHELVING BUREAUS B IU  
IS GOOD NEWS-HOOVER

tOonttnnrd from Page One)

CUVELAND nNDS ^
IITH TORSO VICTIM

(Oealtaued from Page One)

found, Dr. Gerber said. The length 
e (  the leg indicated, be said, that 
the person was an adult about 3 
fact 3 Inches talk *

Authorities expressed a belief the 
Victim was a blond, mature woman, 
but Dr. Gerber said he doubted 
Whether the sex could be deter-
mined from the fragment Sclen- 
tlfle Investigators examined six long 
blofid hairs which adhered to the 
lag. They also took X-ray plc- 
ttoas o f the member.

Knows Anatomy.
The killer, who emasculates hl.s 

Inale Tlctima, was described by Dr. 
Garber aa deliberate and cunning,

V »

unemployed. And I am well aware 
of the dangers t<i the very Institu-
tions of Democracy from an eco-
nomic machine dislocated In this 
fashion.”

One phase of "all this disturbance 
X X X we got from Europe.” Hoover 
said; -

"That Is the New Deal so-called 
planned economy.

"I do not say that our economic 
system has been brought to this 
dangerous point where Fascism la 
Its destination. But x x x I do say 
that the direction we are going In 
today la precisely that which In the 
end creates the demoralization from 
which Fascism invariably springs.

"And j '̂herc have we arrived? At 
a discouraged and fearful people, 
with 12,000,000 unemployed. Is not 
the very system Itself making the 
one-third Ill-fed and llt-clothed?”

Roadway and structures main-
tenance costa of American Class 
1 railways In 1955 amounted to 
5383,967,260.

Hartford BasebaU Chib To 
Be A Speaker Here.

/ '

All arrangements have been com-
pleted for the "Sports Night” pro-
gram which Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus, will sponsor 
at St. James's hall. Monday night 
at 8;1&. o'clock and a large attend-
ance is expected. It was announc-
ed today that Charles Blossfleld, 
business manager of Hartford’s en-
try In the Eastern League, will be 
the principal speaker.

Mr. Blosafleld will discuss the 
prospects of the Hartford club and 
his experiences In connection with 
the Boston Bees, owners of the 
Hartford franchise. Postmaster 
Thomas Quish will open the pro-
gram with a short message of wel-
come, after which motion pictures 
of the highlights of the past col-
legiate fotball season will be shown. 
Tom Kelley. Manchester High base, 
ball coach, and Jack Dwyer, presi-
dent of the Twilight League and 
well known umpire, will speak brief.
ly-

The American Ivcagiie film "Bat-
ter Up," which has attracted mucb 
attention and Is a highly Interest-
ing account of big league baseball, 
win then be shown, after which Mr. 
Blo.ssfield will be heard.

All adults are Invited to at-
tend and special invitations have 
been extended to high school ath-
letes, TwUlght League playres and 
all boys who have signed up to play 
In the Legion-Morlarty Brothers 
Junior league. All other boys must 
be accompanied by an adult to be 
admitted.

DAUDiERJWAN 
OF ARMS, WILL 
FORMJABINET
(Oonttnned from Page One)

other time of tonslao In rrsneh po-
litical affairs..

Forced Out by Riots
Seven days after that ministry 

went In, riots over the Stavlsky mu- 
nlclpai pawmshop scandal broke out 
and police fired Into a crowd, the 
government was forced out of office 
the next day.

Deputies said the premier-desig-
nate's efforts to provide a new gov-
ernment were based on two pre-
mises ;

First, the Imperative need of at 
least voting support of the social-
ists—strongest party In the cham-
ber—If not actual participation In 
the cabinet.

Second, a desire to report on 
Sunday to President Albert Lebrun 
the formation of a strong and stable 
ministry composed of representa-
tives of various parties approximat-
ing a national union governmenL 

Evidence of some success In pre-
liminary conferences was seen In hts 
statement early today that he was 
ready to make his first report to 
the president.

His confident spirit brought hope 
the politlcsl crisis would be-settled 
quickly to avoid polltica' difficulties 
at home while Chancellor Hitler of 
Germany is bolding his plebiscite on 
annexation of Austria Sunday, and 
while an unsettled European situa-
tion prevails generally.

Two Tentative Lists 
Daladler kept hts prospective list 

an official secret, but political 
sources said he had formulated the 
rough draft of two cabineta during 
previous conferences with the pre.sl- 
dent. One was based upon the So-
cialists coming Into the government.

These sources said verification of 
the list must await action of the 
Socialist National Council today.

Among names mentioned for posts 
were:

Camille Chautemps. premier Just 
before Blum, for foreign minister, a 
choice reported to have met Blum's 
opposition because the Socialist 
leader desired Paul Boncour to re 
main at this post; Paul Reynaud, 
Centrist party leader, whom Blum 
sought to Induce Into his last cab-
inet, for finances; and Georges 
Mandel. an Independent Republican, 
for chief of a new armaments bu-
reau.

Daladler would Insist, It was said, 
that Guy La Chambre, one of his 
proteges, remain as head of the air 
forces to speed Improvement of the 
nation's flying squadrons.

zone in the Arm river valley mad 
were emmped on the Spanish side 
waiting for permUeion to cross Into 
Prance.

Militiamen ordered back to the 
battle front refused to go, according 
to reports brought across the bor-
der.

new

FOR EASTER—
and that doesn’t necessarily mean „ 
clothes when you can have your present

Suits, Coats and Dresses

D R Y  C L E A N E D

senslon, declared France could not 
afford to be without a government 
with Adolf Hitler's Austrian plebi-
scite coming up Sunday and the 
Spanish Civil War nearing an acute 
stage.

Conferred With Blum 
The minister of defense and war 

asserted he would be able to form a 
government whether or not Soclnl- 
laU—strongest party In the cham- 
her--̂  agreed to accept pn.its In the 
cabinet. He previously liart held a 
long conference with Leon Blum 
Socialist, whose People’s Front 
cabinet was forced'out yesterday by 
Senate refusal to approve drastic fi-
nancial and economic measures.

In chamber quarters If w is pre-
dicted Socialists would refuse to en-
ter the cabinet, although they might 
support It with (heir votes

The strike sltustiop meanwhile re-
mained unsolved. Nearly 60.000 
strikers were tying »ip production 
In 34 factorle.M, including those sup-
plying the French air force with al- 

I most all Its plane motors. .Some of 
the etrlkers hol.sted red flags over 
factories.

Task of Discipline
I f  he succeeded In forming the 

I lOSth cabinet In the 67 years of the 
! Third Republic, Daladler faced the 
: task of maintaining discipline and 
order.

I Leftist parties summoned a mass 
I meettog for Sunday to demonstrate 
against "reactlonarv old men of the 
Senate."I The conservative Senate wrecked 
Blum's second People's Front gov-

And Pressed and Made To I.m.k Like 
Moderate Cost .At

N ew  ,\f A'’e r r

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY

measure for decree powers to deal 
with the natlon'e financial add eco-
nomic problems.

I The chamber of deputies, elected 
I by universal suffrage, previously had 
I accepted the measure, though by a 

' I reduced majority.
The General Confederation of La-

bor of 5.000,000 members, aligned

I
II with the People’s Front, called a 

meeting to consider Its stand.

Stout, square-jawed Daladler, rec-
ognized as responsible In large 
measure for development of the na- 

I tlon'e armed forces to a high degree I of efficiency, formed hla last gov- 
i ernment January 30, 1934, at an-

REBELS PLAN TRAP 
IN EBRO SIERRAS

(DnntlnnMl from Page One)

south of Madrid In western Spain 
Indicated the Government Intended 
to press the war In that region re-
gardless of the outcome in the 
northeast.

There on the Tajo river front the 
Government said surprise attacks 
along a 25-mlle front from Vlllar 
del Pedrosa to Alla resulted In a 
five-mile advanedt 

Madrid dispatches Said the Gov-
ernment claimed that 100 prUsoners 
and abundant war material were 
captured at Carraacelcjo).

This offensive, In Caceres 
province which reaches to the 
Portuguese border. If successful 
would threaten the severance of 
northern Insurgent Spain from Its 
southern ports.

(.Meanwhile, the Government pro-
visional capital at Barcelona wit-
nessed a theater cobeert by 118 
musicians In evening clothes.

(Measures were taken to con-
serve electricity and food. Elevators 
were halted and trolley service was 
reduced.) -

Trenip's Capture Strategte
The new effort at Torlosa to 

reach the sea was made possible by 
a seemingly Isolated maneuver of 
General Franco 100 miles to the 
north—the whirlwind capture of 
electric plants at Tremp on the 
.’'Jogiiera Pallaresa river.

It was apparent Franco held up 
frontal attacks all along the Catalan 
front

LEADERS PREDICT 
SPEEDY APPROVAL 
OF WORKS PROGRAM

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

Glared that Congress “will go .along 
with the Pre.sldent" on PWA and re-
lief. Senator Duffy (D „ Wls.), who 

thought that "renewal of 
the PWA-type program is very de-
sirable", took the same view. 

Senator Minton (D.. Ind.), as-
serted that "If private capital wont 
make Investments and spend money 
we II spend It for them.”

Not Right Wav Out 
Senator Bailey (D.,‘ N. C.), said, 

however, that borrowing and spend-
Sion ”  depres-

"Spendlng money on relleP', said 
Bailey. -<’ls Just about os effective aa 
putting' ft Bhln plflflt6r on ft cftpcor.’* 

Another of the admlnlstratlnn 
proposMs to provide empIoymSt 
and help business awaited only for-
mal Presidential approval. That !■ 
the bill ^ I n g  the ReconstnicUon 
h i t^ c e  Corporation „ authority to 

•’ “ "•ness loans from 
51.500,000,000 It has available.

mea.sure to
the White House yesterday by ac-
cepting a Senate provision that all 
loans to railroads be approved by 
the Interstate Commerce Coramla- 
Sion.

Senators said Jesse Jones, 
R rC  chairman, had given them the 
mpresslon that the RFC would fol- 
ow a conservative course in Its 

loan policy. He frequently has been 
"P'-eeented as believing loa^" 
should be made only on adequate se- 
rates^ reasonable Interest

Mr. Roosevelt probably wlU send 
to Congress Tuesday a measage ask-
ing Immedlste legislative action on 
the railroad problem. There were 
reporto In some quarters that pool-

b «^ugg«ted '‘ "'■°*'’
*  P '^P°«a' th« Inter-

state Commerce Comml.wlon would 
be empowered to make the more 
profitable roads help cary the weak- 
or iinfta.

No Bond Guarantee 
Any form of government 

tee of rail bonds or

EASTER MORNING 
BREAKFAST AT Y

To FoDow .Usual Custom 
That Was Began In Old 
Commnnity Chib Days. V

Kaster Sunday morning. April 17, 
the annual breakfast will be served 
at the Community T.M.C.A. build-
ing on North Main street. The cus-
tom of serving an Easter breakfast 
at the Y  has become traditional. It 
was started In the early dasrs of the 
Manchester Community club. In the 
former "White" house, a portion of 
which Is incorporated In the pres-
ent Y.M.C.A. building, and has been 
carried down through the years by 
succeeding directors or hostesses.
■ The attractive dining room of the 

T , Is a great Improvement over the 
small rooms of the old clubhouse. 
Through the efforts of the Women’s 
Division new equipment has been 
added and Individuals and families 
will enjoy a well-cooked breakfast 
In a pleasant atmosphere.

The serving hours are from 8 to 
10 a. m., thus affording an oppor-
tunity for attendance at any of the 
early church servlqas.'To assist the 
management, Il ls requested that 
reservations be made by calling the 
"Y ’,’, 7206 not later than Friday, 
April 15. A  special price will be 
made for ctiildren, and a choice 
given of four different appetizers, 
cereals, hot breads and main dishes!

these displays closely resembled 
ftreheft before which paasers by 
paused to give the Hitler salute.

Every bus and street car, .truck 
and automobile carried a red, white 
and black banner with a slogan, 
such as '"Thank the Fuehrer with 
Your Ja.” ~ .-

Every dwelling had placards. re-
minding people to "Take somebody 
with you to vote tomorrow.”

Crowds possessed the streets at 
daybreak, crippling traffic.

In this seeqe, impanUlried even In 
Imperial days, came Hitler as a con-
quering hero to complete his plebls- 
cite tour of greater Germany.

The Fuehrer arrived by special 
train at the West station at 11 a.m.

He previewed his honor guard, 
then rode through shrilly shouting 
crowds to Vienna City Hall to re-
ceive the municipality's formal wel-
come.

Subsequently Propaganda Minis-
ter Goebbels announced froifi the 
City Hall balcony, to Nazis below, 
the beginning of "The day of the 
greater German Reich.”

Two minutes of silence followed 
—when no vehicle or person moved. 
This memorallzed the Nazi dead.

Hitler then received messages of 
loyalty brought by motorcycllaU 
from all 31 sections of Germany, 

Afterwards the Fuehrer drove 
to his hotel before wliich thousands 
gathered, calling him to appear on 
the balcony.

Hitler’s speech tonight at 8 p.ra. 
was expected to be brief because he 
was hoarse from a cold and a whirl-
wind stumping campaign.

OPEN FORUM

to concentrftte bin motorized 
ernment yesterday *by rejectlnr’ his ° °  Tremp. The euddenneea

The only one In town ofrenng a complete laundry and 
dry cleaning service.

P|ione 8072

Standard American

Encyelopedla
Voliae-a-Week

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

coupon (with five 
oonsrcutivaly tiuni- 

■eeed, 8 in all, clipped from 
I^ E v e n ln g  Herald) en- 
tlUm the holder to ONE 
VOLUME of the etandard 
AiMrineii Eoeyclo p o d i a  
when praeented at Tho 
B en M  Oflloe. with the 
T T -  pwrchaae price

1
le ip et
■iBltr

Lleele TeSIvta 
i«M « UroM

SALVE
for

COLDS
price

lOc & 25c

of the stroke removed the menace 
to hU whole campaign by prevent-
ing the government from dynamit-
ing huge dams across the river. A 
wall of water released there might 
have sa’ept away insurgent proe- 
pects of victory.

Observers with Insurgents re-
ported that from Tremp south 
through Bainguer to Lerlda was a 
40-mlle line of well-organised posi-
tions with no apparent resistance 
to atop the ln.iurgent advance 
through the heart of Catalonia - to 
Barcelona.

Valencia Road Swept
Catalonia, with an area of 12,.VH) 

square miles, constituted one-fourth 
o ' the territory yet held by the 
Government In Spain.

(Dl.ipatches from Madrid said the 
Barcelona-Valencla coastal highway 
was almost useless because of al-
most constant airplane machine- 
gunning.)

Advices from the French border 
said 6.000 armed government 
militiamen bad raached the border

guar-
,. , - earnings—al-
M favored by hhs spe-
clal I C.C. commlttco—seemed ,jut 
out the question so far as .Mr

Asked
about proposed bond guarantees at 
his press conference the President 
replied hy a. îklng whether the gov- 
emment might not with equal pro- 
prlety be called on to underwrite 
investments In cotton mliu, electric 
utilities and other industries.

The extent of the unemployment 
situation was discussed yesterdav 
^ th  at the Capitol and at the White 
House.

Appearing before the Senate Un-
employment committee, Harry Hop-
kins, WPA administrator, testified 
that ‘since the fall o. last year un- 
employment has Increased by well 
over 3,000,000."

A group of mayors headed by 
Florcllo H, LaGuardla of New York 
called on President Roosevelt to ask 
that 53,000,000,000 be appropriated 
for work relief. They reported that 
Ir recent months the number of per-
sons receiving direct relief from 
states, counties, and cities had. In-
creased from 1,300,000 to 2,000,000

•oini
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Dine and Dance Tonight
Swing: On Down To the Tunes of 

"Tam’s Swingsters Orchestra

EXCELLENT FOOD ALW AYS  
50c Luncheons Daily 

Table D’Hote Dinners 75c and $1.00
FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER 

Private Dining Room for Parties

TAM'S 
GR1L L
10 East Center Street 
Odd Fellowe BoUdlng

• wtit ewMc

M i c h e l o b
KINe or BKAU«HT gflft

AMIIICA'I NIOMllf rllcto 
esAueHT t it

Tomorrow
April 10.— "Olivet to Calvary" bv 

choirs of Emanuel Lutheran church.
Also "Olivet to Calvary” at .“touth 

Methodist church.
Next Week

April 16. —Hospital Linen Auxil-
iary ball at Bond Hotel, Hartford. 

This .tlonth
April 19-20.—"The Night of Jan-

uary 16th.” a 3-act comedy drama 
by the Community Players at 
VVhIton .Memorial hall.

April 22.—Sodality formal dance 
at Country club.

Also Mons-Yprea 6th anniversary 
banquet at Orange hall.

April 23.—Seml-formal dance at 
Hilltop House In East Hartford 
given by degree team of Scandla 
Lodge, .No. 23, Order of Vaaa.

Also Zlpser Club’s 17th annlvei^ 
sary d.ance at Sub-AIptne club.

Also motion picture and lecture, 
"Land of the Vlklnge,”  at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

April 25—Tenth annual concert 
of Q Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 25-30.—Baaaar aponsored 
by Red Men and Giuseppe Garibaldi 
Society at State Armory.

April 27.— First annual Founders' 
ball; sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sholom at Masonic Temple.

April 29.—Father and Son Ban-
quet, St. Mary's church parish 
house.

Also Junior dance at High school 
hall.

Coming Events
May 4.—Fourth annual High 

school concert at High school hall.
Also. Sammy Kaye's band. State 

Armory, auspices of Tall Cedars.
-May 5-6.—Faculty play, '*The 

Late Christopher Bean," at 
school hall, auspices of Educational 
club.

May 7.—50th anniversary cele- 
bratloh of Maccabees.

May 14.—Legion cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, In Bolton.

May 35.—Third annual outdoor 
Music Festival by 1,000 sdsoerf sing- 
■era at Educational Sq^iare.

June 6-n.—Carnival sponsored 
by Manchester Fire DeparUnenL

The“territory of Alaska was pur-
chased by tha Unltod SUtos from 
Russia in 1867 for 51,730,000.

GERMANS PREPARE
FOR PLEBISCITE

(Continned from Page One)

fill the public halls and village 
squares, theaters' and auditoriums 
to hear the broadcast.

Immediately after the address 
everyone In his private home or In 
the company of his fellow country-
men was expected to elng a religious 
song known as the Netherlands 
Hymn of Thanks.

Throughout the campaign orders 
to speakers were not to aay any-
thing that might offend religious 
fee'lngs.

This largest community sing on 
record will be accompanied by the 
pealing of bells and chimes from 
churches throughout the Reich.

At the same time bonfires will be 
lighted on naourtain heights and nil's 
to bear testimony to the fact that 
only a few hours separate the Reich 
from the day which, according to 
Goebbels. Is to "render testimony to 
the unity of o\ir people, the power 
of our Releh and the greatness of 
our nation."

IN  AUSTRIA
Vienna, April 9 — (A P )  — Old 

Vienna put on her new party 
clothes today for a brilliant and 
frenzied pageantry.

There could not have been any-
thing In the 1,900 years of her rec-
orded history of Romans. Hapsbiirgs 
and Republicans to equal the dem-
onstrations and decorations with 
which the Nazi conquerors made 
their last bid for a unanimous af-
firmative vote In Sunday’s plebis-
cite.

-Pylons 120 feet high lupportlng 
golden eagles with swastikas and 
oik-wreathed German flags lined at 
Intervals the main avenue, giving It 
a cathedral air.

Flagpoles even higher were erect-
ed In many places. In one ward 
alone 12 miles of flag material was 
used.
' Every store, even In the Jewish 

districts, displayed Adolf Hitler's 
pictures surrounded by red-clad fir 
branches and swastikas. Some of

GUNNING FOR THE BIBLE
Editor, The Herald:

If the North End wants It. give 
em the gun. Why all the fuss 
about beating swords Into plow-
shares? Even Joe Rolloson can’t 
find any biblical reference to cover 
guns, although he l;aa listed a lot 
of biblical quotations, which shows 
he tises the blble for reference, or, 
perhaps, for recreational reading.

Somebody ought to put something 
heavy like a gun, down on thoae 
parklets at Depot Square, to hold 
them, before, according to the re-
ports, they are blown out to make 
room for the thousanda of cars that 
can’t find parking space along the 
teeming north end boulevards.

It seems as If some biblical quota-
tion might be found by Mr. Rolla- 
son to apply to thoae other problems, 
a j well as the matter of the gun. 
Anyway, It ’s good to know that Joe 
Is becoming a biblical scholar. Wel-
come Into the fold, Joe, welcome!

OBSERVANT.

LIVE ON 822 A JIONTH
Los Angele.s.— {A P )—Eighty col-

lege boys are living on 522 a month 
for board and room at Brentwood 
Co-opcrallve hall at the University 
of California at Los Angeles.

The students manage the small 
budget by doing all tholr own house-
work.

SUNDAY ONLY! 

THE NEW

CIRCLE'

HAYES LOSES 
POWER TO NAME 
ROWLAIW AIDES
.(Oontlnoed from Page Om )

mediate control and supervision of 
the offices and departments over 
whose financial operations It la the 
duty of the controller to maintain 
an effective oversight, check and 
restraint.”

"Not Too Gradual”  Changes
Rowland. Informed of the de-

cision, said there would be a 
"gradual, but not too ■ gradual, 
change" In his staff of eleven assisb-jf 
ants, clerks and stenographers.

"1 am not going to bring Uri 
entire new staff on Monday,”  be 
eald, "but, of course, changes will 
be made gradually during the com-
ing few weeks.”
■ He said appointments would be 

made on merit, rather than on poll- 
tlcal considerations. Ho has about 
100 applications for the eleven pool, 
tlons In hla office.

The election of Rowland, a Re-
publican, by a 33-vote mar^n over 
Daniel Leary, his Democratic pre- 
dqpea.sor who sought re-elecUon, is 
considered largely responsible for 
the Grand Jury Investigation of 
municipal affairs now In progress 
here.

DEMOCRATS RGHT
TO BOSS ILLINOIS

(Cnntlmied from Page One)

flonal Importance of a New Deal 
test—both Lucar and Igoe pledged 
fealty to President Roosevelt^a 
united Republican Icaderslilp cam-
paigned for a big G O. P. vote as a 
"protest ag.ilnst the Reorganization 
bill and Uie Roosevelt program In 
general.”

Richard J. Lyons, 42-year-old 
state legislator, was without party 
organization opposition for the G.
O. P. Senatorial nomination.

James Hamilton Lewis, Demo-
cratic senior Senator from Illtnola, 
endorsed Igoe, as did Assistant At-
torney General Joseph B. Keenan. 
Otherwise the. . was no evidence of 
Wa.shlngton participation in the 
Democratic feud.

For every five weddinge In tho 
Unltod St.ates, there Is one dl- 
vorce.

s t a t e

SUNDAY and MONDAY

THE  GAYEST LOVE- 
SPREE OF 1938!

9 S itn l fttttr, 
h in n ltr  th in  
^Tpppfl

ART McKAY'S 
ORCHESTRA

Plays for the

.Modern, Old-Time Dances 
BOLTON CENTER HALL  

Every Saturday Night! 
Auspices Bolton Grange 

Carl Wiganowski, Prompter 
Admission 35c.

St a t e
SHowpiAct or cowmcTicuT

I Today and Tomorrow 
]NPERS0N-0N STAGE

TED LEWIS

I
"MCDKINf MtH or THC MISS*

A N D  HIS S A N D
Win Nit I lfM  Ikiptil) Kitm

PIUS 2 SCREEW fEATURES

M AE W E ; t  a g K

A.ND
The H ALL JOHNSON CHOIR 

— —  ALSO - I -

PLC8...MELVYN Do CGL.AS In 
“Arse’ne Lupin Returns”

ENDS TODAY 
".S.ALLY, IRENE A.VD .MARY" 
PLU.S . . "Dangerons To Know"

THE NEW

CIRCLE
A  NEW IDEA IN MO\TE 

ENTERTAIN .MENT!

With
NOAH BEERY, JR. 
WILLIA.M OAROAN

SUPER GIANT  
SHOW NIGHT

LAST TT.MES TODAY: 
"THEBE GOES GROOM” 

“ AB.MORED CAB"

fw il MAPI ̂ PPEAF^HU

j m i u i K M

4 SOLID HOURS A  

OF ENTERTAIN.ME.NT 4  
NOTinNO SHOWN TWICE! 

SHOW STARTS AT 7:00! 
OVER AT 11:00!

HERE’S THE BIG SHOW
‘TR UE  CONFESSIONS”

with
C. IxHnbard F. MrMurray

They  Won’t Forget”~  
with

CLAUDE RAINS

“r o m a n g 'e ''r o a d ’
with

Walter Caaaeti A. Neavie

“Playing With Danger”
W1U

FLOYD GIBBONS_____

‘Two Boobs In A * ^ I k i ^  
with Edgar Bergen 
Charlie M ^ rthy

“PICTORIAL R E V IE W  
with

Jofanay Davit Body Vallee 
Expert Bowling J. Fglcaro

Mai Hallett and His Band
“w o o d s ' a r e  f u l l  o p

CUCKOOS”
A  Cartoon Trent!
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SOUTH CHURCH
Methodist Epiocopa) , 

Enil B!. Story, D.D, Mtnlotor

Palm Sunday servicea: -
10:45 a. m.—Worahip and aermon. 

Subject; “Chrlatian Preparednesa," 
Dr. Story preaching. Special mualc 
by the choir. Program:

Prelude: “ PonUfleal March”  (la t 
Symphony)—Wldor.

Anthem: *3Iessed la He That 
Cometh”—Molr.

Anthem: "The Palm Branchea” — 
^s)Mire.

. Anthem: '"When O'er the Steep” 
nder.

Postiude: ‘“Royal March”—Hail-
ing.

0:30 a. m.—Church ocbool with 
claaeea for all ages.

6:00 p. m.—EIpwortb League. Dr. 
Car] Johnson, speaker.

7:30 p. m.—TTie fifth Of the Lent-
en Sunday evening services will be 
presented. The South church choir 
will sing the Easter cantata, "From 
Olivet to Calvary," by Maunder. 
The pastor will speak on the theme; 
"Who Comes Here?"

The Week
Monday— 3:45 p. m.. Church 

membership class; 6:30 p. m., Cub 
Scouts.

Tuesday— 4:30 p. m., Girls choir; 
4 p. m.. Brownies; 6:30 p. m.. Girl 
Scouts; 7:00 p. m.. Boy Scouts; 7:30 
p. m., Cecillan club; 7:30 p. m. the 
Stanley Group at the church, Mrs. 
Alton Hall and Mrs. David O'Neil, 
hostesses.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.— Union 
Methodist services at the North 
Methodist church.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Union 
Methodist services at the South 
church. Holy Communion.

Friday, 13 M.—Good Friday 
three-hour service at St. Mary’s 
church.

Saturday, 6:45 p. m.—Choir re-
hearsal.

Sunday Notices
A t tha South church the series of 

Sunday evening Lenten services 
will be brought to a close tomorrow 
at half-past seven with the singing 
of the cantata "Olivet tô  Calvary” 
hy J. H. Maunder. The musical part 
o f the service will be under the di-
rection o f the organist, Clifton C. 
Bralnerd, with these soloists: So-
prano, Miss Eleanors Willard; ten-
or, Kenneth Graham; baritone, Rob-
ert Gordon. The parts of the work 
which are probably liest known are 
the sections entitled “Before P i-
late”  and "The March to Calvary." 
In tha former the crowds are de-
picted aa standing before Pilate and 
crying "Crucify Him, we have no 
King but Caesar.” In the latter, 
the Roman soldiers are leading 
Christ to Calvary. The quick step 
of the aoldlera is represented by 
tba short staccato notes of the or-
gan pedals, while the slow march 
o f tha followers la shown by the 
voices.

Dr. Story will preside and give a 
short address appropriate to the 
■eason of the year.

*  T H E  SALVATION ARMY 
. ’ Adjt,. and Mrs. George E. Anscombe

Saturday—Open air meeting at 
7:30 followed by Praise meeting at 
8 p. m.

Sunday Services:
11:00 a. m.— Holiness meeting, 

subject, “Broken Things.”
9:30 a. m.—Company meeting.
3:00 p. m.—Service of music and 

praise, by the band. - - ~
7:00 p. m.̂ —Open air meeting.
7:30 p. m.— Salvation meeting, 

subject, "A  Refuge of L ies”
The Week

Monday: The Cubs will meet at 6 
p. m., and the scouts at 7 p. m. Pub. 
lie speaking contest at the Citadel 
in Hartford at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday— Band of Love at 4 p. m. 
Girl Guards at 7 p. m. Corps Cadet 
classes at 7:30 p. m. Senior band 
practice at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday— Home League meet 
Ing at 2:30 p. m. Y. P. Legion meet. 
Ing at 7:30, led by Adjutant Eva 
Hellstrom o f the Scandinavian 
Corps, Hartford.

Thursday—Open air meeting at 
7:30 p. ra. Salvation meeting led by 
CapWn and Mrs. Howard Leggett 
of Bridgeport, <3onn. Captain Leg-

gett was formerly of Manchester.
Friday—Good Friday services 

from 10 a. m. to noon, subject: 
"Seven Last Words from the Cross.” 

Note*
All who can are urged to attend 

the Sunrise Service at the Golf Lots 
on Easter Sunday morning at 5 a. 
m. An early Easter morning ser-
vice will be held Indoors at 7 a. m.

Major and Mrs. A. Edgar Arkett 
will conduct the Self-Denial In-
gathering on Easter Sunday night 
at 7:30 p. m.

thsa”  (38d Ch^tar, 30tb a&d 3SUf 
varsea).

The correlative readings from 
‘Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures", the Christian 
Science textbook, by Maiy Baker 
Eddy, has the following citation; "U  
God causes man to be sick, sickness 
must be good, and its opposite, 
health, must be evil, for all that He 
makes is good and will stand for-
ever. I f  the transgression of God's 
law produces sickness, it Is right to 
be sick; and we cannot ff we would, 
and should not If we could, annul 
the decrees of wisdom. It  is a 
transgression of a belief of mortal 
mind, not a law of matter nor divine 
Mind, which cau.ses the belief of 
sickness. The reme(ly Is Truth, not 
m atter- the truth that disease Is 
unreal”  (page 229:25-32).
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Findiiig Ourselves In Service
By WM. E. O m tO T , D. D. 

Editor et Advance

MANCHESTER AIO> VERNON 
PARISH

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev, Wllllaffl T. Wallace, Minister

ST. M AR Y ’S CHURCH 
Rev. Jenme Stoert Neill, Rector

April 10th Palm Sunday 
9:80 a. m.—(3hurch school. Men's 

Bible class.
10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 

aermon. Sermon topic: “Palma.
8;00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun 

day school.
5:00 p. m.—Young People’s Fel 

lowablp.
7:00 p. m.—^Evening prayer and 

sermon. Rev. Remsen B. Ogilby, 
D.D. of Trinity College, Hartford 
will preach.

The Week 
Monday

6:30 p. m—Junior choir reheareal. 
7:80 p. m.—Girls Friendly aocle-

ty.
Tuesday

7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:80 p. m.—Intermediate choir re- 

hearsel.
Wednesday

7:30 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon. Rev. Charles B. ScovU, of 
Grace church, Yanttc, will preacb 

Tborsday
3:00 p. m.— Ladles Guild.
6:30 p. m,—Girl Scouts.

Friday— (Good Friday)
10:00 a. m.—Morning prayer, 

IJtany end Penitential office.
13:()0-3:00—Three Hour Sendee 

with addresbcs o n r ’Ttie Seven Leat 
Words from the Croee” by the Rev. 
Malcolm Taylot of Boston, Maas. 

SatunUy— (Easter. E\-e)
4:00 p. m.—Holy Baptism.

Sunday— (Easter Ony)
April 17th, 6:00 a. m.—Holy Com-

munion. larols by the Intermediate 
choir.

8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion. 
Junior choir.

10:45 a. m.— Morning prayer, 
Holy Communion and sermon.
'■ 8:00 p. m.—holy Baptism.

8:00 p. m.—Easter Pageant C3U1- 
dren'a service.

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon.

Sunday at Vernon:
9:30 a. m.—Palm Sunday service 

with the minister in charge. 
Sunday at Manchester:
9:30 a. m.— Regular session of the 

Church school.
10:45 a. m— Special Palm Sun-

day service with sermon on the 
theme, "Palm Branches and Cross 
Beams." Special music as follows;

Prelude; ‘ ‘Ckmtemplatlon from 
Holy City”—Gaul.

Anthem: “ Fling Wide the Gates ” 
from the "Ouclflxlon”— Stainer.

Solo: "The Palms”—Faure. Ger-
ald Chappell, baritone.

Solo: "Ride On. Ride On In Ma-
jesty”—Scott. Mildred Cowles, so-
prano.

Postiude: "Great and Marvelous 
are Thy Works”—Gaul.

6 p. m.— Epworth League devo-
tional meeting.

7 p. m.— Happy Hour Lenten serv-
ice with hymn-sing. The church 
choir and the minister will present 
"An Evening with John and Charles 
Wesley.”  The public Is cordially In-
vited to attend.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Wateon Woodruff, D. D.

^  Jesua rightly estimated how such 
j  teaching would be received by the 

. . . .  people, for Peter Immediately began
(Jur lessem gives us an Intimate to rebuke Jesua, oasuring Him that 

p lc t i^  of Jesiu In contact with no such thing would happen.
Was it the intensity of the con. 

picture In which the dark sh^ow  of i flict and temptation that were wlth- 
the im pen d^  tragedy of the cross ' In Jesus Himself to turn from this

sacrificial mission, that Iixi 
were unprepared to un^rat^d. i Him to rebuke Peter in the harsh

forth | words, “Get thee behind Me, Satin?” 
M  "2 ^  I *’®‘ **‘ «»p rr»e< l *n an outward

I *̂‘® ' ’®'Y things within His own 
asked t h ^  w^at the people were soul that Jesus was striving 
sajdng about Him We may be sure against? “Thou mlndest ifot th? 
that J e ^  did not aok the queeOon things of God. but the things of 
simply because He wranted to know | men". He said to Peter. *

CHURCHE OF THC NAZARENC 
E. Q. Lusk, Mtalster

Sunday:
9:(XJ a. m.—Morning Prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school, 

a for all ages.
A:4S a. m.—Morning worship 
' sermon by the pastor. Subject; 

Bequest o f ChriaL"
8:00 p. m.—Young People's Pray-

er mehUng.
6:80 p. m.— Young People's Hour.
7:30 p. m.—BvangelisUe Service 

and sermon by the pastor. Subject: 
“Tomoirowa That Never Come."

The'Week:
Wednesday at 7:80 p. m.—Mid-

week Prayer Meeting. Rev. Kimber 
Moulton who has been pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene in Provi-
dence, R. I., and now on hla way to 
t=::e the pastorate in Baltimore, 
Md., will be present and bring the 
measage at this service.

Friday at 7:30 p. m. Leadership 
Training CUmm will meet at the 
thurcii.

4 >L I. . f  - . 1

The We«k
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Standard 

Bearers meeting at the parsonage. 
Rehearsal for play.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Holy 
Week service at the North church 
With the people of South church al-
so attending. Dr. Story will bring 
the measage.

Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.—Regular 
choir rehearsal following the eve-
ning service.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Holy 
Thursday (Communion service at the 
South Methodist church. All North 
church people are urged to attend. 
Rev. WUIlam T. Wallace will give 
the Ckimmunlon meditation.

Friday, 12-3.—Tho people of our 
church are Invited to attend the 
three-hour Good Friday service at 
SL Mary’s Episcopal^ ̂ church.

TALOOTTVILLE
OONOREOATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. George W. Stephenson, Pastor

Morning worahip, 10:50. Ser-
mon by the minister. Lenten 
Clommunion service and reception 
of new members.

The music;
Prelude—Palms of Victory. .Stults
Anthem—Jerusalem .........  Stainer
Anthem—Palm Branches ...Faure
Postiude— Alleluia ............. Wilson

The Church School, 9:30.
The Women’s Class, 9:30. Mrs. 

Katherine Hardy, leader.
The Men's League, 9:30. George 

Nelson, president 
The Lenten Institute, 7:00. Speak-

er Professor George Michaeledes of 
Beirut. Topic, Life and Times In 
Syria. Leader, George Nelson. 
The music: Come Unto Me All Ye 
Who Labor. Gounod: Come to Our 
Hearts and Abide, Macy.

The Week.
Monday, 3:45—Junior Oiolr. Mrs. 

Paul Mozley, leader.
Monday, 6:30—Cub Pack, Cliarles 

Lynn, leader.
Monday, 8:00—Loyal a rc le  of 

King’s Daughters will meet with 
Mrs. Watson Woodruff at the par-
sonage.
Tuesday. 7:00—  (Tholr rehearsal. 

(For the Easter music.)
Tuesday, 7:00—Girl Reserves. 
Wednesday, 2:30—Women’s Guild 

Topic: "Spring Fashions.” Speak-
er, Miss Susan Drake. Hostesses: 
Mrs. Henry Huggins. Mrs. (Tharies 
Felber, Mrs. Theodore Browm, Mrs. 
Sedrlck Straughan, Mrs. Ray War-
ren. Mrs. Edward Daley.

Thursday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
(For the Easter music.)

Friday, 7:30— Good Friday service 
Church Parlor.

Saturday, 9:30—(TYP club food 
sale, Hale's store basement

Saturday, 9:30—Troop 25, Boy 
Scouts, Ernest Irwin, scoutmaster. 

Notea.
A union sunrise service for young 

people Easter Sunday morning.
Remember the special Easter of 

fering.
The annual Lenten in-gathering 

of new members to Center church 
tomorrow morning.

the popular gossip concerning Him-
self. He evidently had the deeper 
purpose of desiring to know what 
was In the people's minds, and pos-
sibly of discovering how wisely and 
efficiently the disciples had spoken 
concerning Him.

When they reported that some 
thought that He was a great prophet 
returned to earth, either the recent-
ly-martyred John the Baptist, or the 
great prohpeL EUJah, Jesus chal-
lenged the disciples very strongly. 
He said, "Who say ye that 1 am ?” 
Peter, always very ready, answered, 
‘Thou are the CThrist.”

For some reason, Jesus told 
them that they should not tell 
others of this. Perhaps He felt that 
the time had not jret come for such 
a plain message concerning Himself. 
Perhaps He felt that the people 
could only misunderstand and be dis-
appointed, because He suggested 
that the Messiah's role might not 
be that of fame and glory, but 
rather that of service through suf-
fering.

This would seem so from the rec-
ord, for we are told that Jesus be-
gan to teach them that He must suf-
fer many things, be rejected by the 
elders, chief priests, and scribes be 
killed, and after three da)ri rise 
again—Just as It all happened in the 
days of the crucifixion and resurrec-
tion.

Yet this silence that Jesua en-
joined on the part of the disciples 
concerning acknowledging Him aa 
the Christ seemed somewhat out of 
harmony with His own action, as Ho 
called the multitude to Him with 
His disciples and gave them mys-
terious words concerning the crosa

How weU could the disciples or 
the multitude have understood these 
wrorda — the demand that If any 
man would come after Him, he 
should take up his crosa and follow 
Jesus; the statement that "Whoso-
ever would save his life would lose 
It, and whosoever would lose his life 
for the sake of Jesus and the Gos-
pel's would save I t ”

We could understand more defin-
itely, aa these who listened might, 
tho question as to what It would 
profit a man If he were to gain the 
whole world and lose his life.

But It Is not 80 easy for us to un-
derstand, as It was not with the dla- 
clplee, this doctrine of gain through 
loss; and yet It Is the very heart of 
the New Testament message, en-
forced for us not only by the teach-, 
mg but also by the example of Jesua 
Himself.

I f  we do not understand a lesson 
like this, It la evident that we have 
need of prayer and medlUtlon and 
ot much more communion with 
Jesua and His disciples until wo do 
understand.

PLANS FOR BAZAAR 
PROGRESS RAPIDLY

Contemphte Broadcast Of 
Part Of Programs At Ar-
mory Daring Carnival.

f
Plays Prosecutor

SEOON'D CONGREG.AnONAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds, Minister

Schu-

Rev.

Sun-Services of April 10, Palm 
day:

10:45—Morning Worship. Miss 
Lull will play "March” , by Uszt, for 
the organ prelude; and for the poet- 
lude, “PosUude", by Rinck. The 
choir will sing the anthem “Let Us 
Not Be Weary” , by Ruth Dale. Mr. 
Hanna wtU sing "Palm Branches” , 
by Faure, for the offertory.

12:00— Sunday School.
4:00—Junior C. E.
4:00—PastoFa (Tlaaa for Church 

Membership.
7:00— y. p. 8. C. E. 
l!45— Evening service. Colored 

slides o f paintings illustrating tha 
life of Cbrlat will be shown.

Tuesday at 2 p. m. the Women’s 
Missionary Society wlU hold their 
April meeting In the church assem-
bly rooma The time will be given 
to ae^ng and to the devotional 
service as usual The hostesses: 
Mrs. William Lee, MUs Maud Stan- 
wood. and H ra  Gaetano SImoncelli.

Wednesday afternoon from 2:80 
to 5, tha hospitality of the parsonage 
la extended to the people of the 
pariah.

Wednesday night at 7:30. the 
weekly devotional service will be 
heltl in the assembly rooma A  
hearty invitaUon la given to alt

Friday at 9:30 a  m. our usual 
Good Friday service will be held.

Special Palm Sunday service 
10:45. Sermon by the minister 
the subject, "Nails That Crucified 
Him.”

Mualc by the (Tholr.
Prelude, Romanza. Rogers. 
Anthem, Ride on In Majesty, Jor-

dan.
Offertory, Palms. Faure.
Postiude, March Herolque. 

bert.
Tho Sunda.v Schedule 

Everyman's Class at 9 
George Smith, spieaker.

(Thurch School at 9:30.
PastoFs aass at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:45.
(Thristlan Ehideavor at 6:30.

The Week
Monday at 7:00, Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday at 7:45, Lenten Bible 

Sendee, subject, “The Gospel Story.
Thursday at 7:45. The annual 

Holy Thursday Communion Sendee. 
Every member of the church la 
urged to attend this Holy Week 
service.

Saturday at 7:00, Choir re-
hearsal.

Notes
There will be no meeting of the 

Girl Scouts this week.
Sunday evening at 7:30 the choir 

will present Schnecker’s Cantata, 
"The Risen King.”  The public Is In-
vited.

Next Sunday there will be a spe-
cial Blaster sendee of worship at 
10:45. Violinists. Ralph Mixer and 
George Heck. Dramatic service by 
the Church School at 7:30 p. m.

EMANUEi, L UTHERAN 
K- E. Ertcksofi, Pastor

of the Brotherhood. Carl Gustafson. 
Cart Mattson and Herman' Johnson 
are In charge of the sale of tickets.

The annual spring concert of the 
G Clef club will be held In our 
church Monday evening, April 25th.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor

8:50 am.— Sunday School and 
Bible (Tlasses. Alf. Lange, superin-
tendent.

10:00 a.m.— English service with 
confirmation and unveiling and dedi-
cation of Memorial Tablet. This 
tablet is a presentation of the con-
firmation class, the Junior (Tholr 
and the Intermediate Luther 
L «a ^ e . The Oonflrmatioo Claos 
consists of the following, children: 

George Palloln, Ernest Weias, 
Walter Adamy, Violet Krause, Em 
ma Reich, Anna Zwlck, Carolyne 
Stavnltsky, Mildred Turek, Ruth 
Klein, Anna Demko, H. Gangkofskl. 
Jonnet La Chapelle, J, Kleln- 
schmldt, Helen Klein, Edward Ris- 
tau, Walter Habcrern. Bertha 
Klelnschmldt.

Holy Week 
Maimday Thursday English serv-

ice only with celebration of Holy 
Communion. Preparatory services 
will begin at 7:00 p.m., and regular 
English service at 7:15 p.m.

Good Friday German services only 
with celebration of Holy Commun-
ion. Preparatory services will lo -
gin at 10:00 a.m., and regular Ger-
man service at 10:16 a.m.

The Senior (Tholr will meet Thurs-
day evening after the close of the 
sFhrlce. The Junior (Tholr will 
meet Friday at 6:00 p.m.

•ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
Oolway Street 

Rev, Joseph Ztetak

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 8ER5T(TE8 
Sunday, April 10, 1988

of the Lesson-Sermon 
wUi DC Are Sin, Dlseftw. ftsd 
Death Real?”

CtoWen Text: ’The light of the 
moon aball be aa the light ot the 
•un, and tha light of the aim «h«ii 
be sevenfold, os the light of seven 
days, in the day th»r Lord
blndeth up the breach of his people, 
and healeth the stroke o f their 
wound" (Isaiah 80:20).. ,T*“ , tesdlnga include the 
following from Exodus: "Behold 1 
•end an Angel before thee, to keep 
thro ta the way. and to bring thee 
into the place which I  have^epai^  
ed. And ye shall serve the Lord 
your God. and he ahaU blaas thy 
b r ^  and thy water; and wta 
•Kkaesi away from the MUtet ^

MaundeFs famous cantata "Olivet 
to Calvary" will be sung by the com-
bined Emanuel and (Thapel choirs 
tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock. 
George Waildeman. tenor and Spen-
cer Terry, boss will appear as guest 
soloists. The choir will be under the 
direction of G. Albert Pearson.

Sunday school and Bible clooses 
at 0:30.

Morning worship at 10:45. 
Sermon: The Triumphal Entry. 
The Emanuel choir will sing.
Holy (Tommunion will be celebrat' 

ed Holy Thursday and Good Friday 
evenings at ” :30. The eervloe Thurs-
day will be Swedish and Friday in 
Enxllah.

On Easter Sunday evening at 6 
o'clock the bo)ra and girls choirs to-
gether with members of the Sunday 
school will present the beautiful 
Baater Pageant 'The Glory of the 
Croas.”

The Brotherhood will meet on 
Tueaday evening at 8 o'clock. A  de-
bate will be presented on the sub-
ject; Resolved "that It U advisable 
for the U. 8. Govt, to Increase 
spending to enlarge her A m y  and 
Navy for military strength.”  The 
afflrmaUve will be taken by Ernest 
Peterson and (Tlarence Wogmaa. 
while Herman Johnson and Erik 
Modean win argue the negative. 
Members and friends cordially wrel- 
coms.

A  motion picture lecture entitled 
T h e  Land o f the Vikings”  win be 
presented by Rev. Carl Uwterlus ou 
Saturday evening, April 2Srd at 7 
o clock, 'Ihe program oomaa to ua 
highly an^ rtUably reconubandod 
•nd la preoaatod uo(}ar the

Palm Sunday, April 10— Low 
mass and communion at 8:00 a  m. 
SL Cecilia choir rehearsal following 
low mass. HIgL mass and sermon at 
10:00- a. m. Lutnla choir rehearsal 
following high mass. Young Men's 
society of the Resurrection meet-
ing. following high mass, at the 
church hall. A t this meeUng dele-
gates to the diocesan convention of 
the soft ball league will he elected. 
ConvenUon Is to be held In Spring- 
field. Mass., Sunday evening, April 
10, &t 7:30 p. m«

Monday, April 11, Polish adult 
class at 7:00 p. m. at the rectory.

Tueaday. April 12, Junior sewing 
circle at the rectory with Mre. 
Zlcba.

Wednesday. April IS. Corapaaston 
service at 7:30 p m. Confession fol-
lowing.

Maundy Thursday, April 14. mass, 
veapers and stripping o f the altars 
at 9:00 a. m. Tentbrae at 7:30 p. m.

Good Friday. April 18, Utany, 
adoration of the cross and mass of 
the Presanctiflad at 9:00 a  m. Sym-
bolic burial of Christ at 8:00 p. m. 
Tenebrae at 7:80 p. m.

During Thursday and Friday 
Tenebrae service Stanley Upatach, 
Jr., will be present In the aarctuaiy, 
helping the priest with the aervlCA 
Lutnla chorloter wll] be seated In 
the front pewra during this aervlce 
end will render singing at intervau.

Holy Saturday, April 18, Bleao- 
Ing of the 11'e and paschal, prophe-
cies, blessing of the font and m—  
at 7:00 a. m. Following church serv-
ice Father ZIeba will blaaa the 
Easter food at the homes.

No bugle fife and drum corp re-
hearsal Saturday, April 18.

new and social meeting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. HJalmer Carlson, 9 
Hemlock street, at 8 p. m.

A week of (jospel meetings will 
be held beginning AprU 18. over 
Sunday, April 24. with meetings 
every night. The epeaker will bo 
Rev. J. T. Bach, director of tha 
Scandinavian Alliance Mission. 
Rev. Mr. Bach Is Danish and a cor-
dial Invitation Is given to DanUh 
friends In the community to attend 
these services. All of these services 
will be held In the English language.

ZIO.V LUTHERAN.
High and Cooper St.

H, F, R, Stechholzv Pastor.Rex'.

Palm Stmday. Sunday School 
at 8:80 a  m. Service In English 
with confirmation of 12 children at 
9 A m. Text of sermon Rev, 8, 5.

On Maundy Thursday service In 
German with celebration of Holy 
Communion at 7:30 p. m. Con- 
fessional service at 7:15 p. m.

On Good Friday service at 9:30 
A m. Also In Clerman.

On Easter Sunday service In Eng-
lish with celebration of Hol.v (Tom-
munion at 9:15 a  m. Confeseion- 
al service at 9 a. m.

Developments proceed at a rapid 
pace toward the success of the 
bazaar and vaudevllle show to be 
pre.'ented the entire weelc o f .April 
25th at the State Armory under the 
auspices of the combined Giuseppe 
Garibaldi society and Improved Or-
der of Red Men.

In addition to the two nightly per-
formances of professional and ama-
teur acts, arrangements are con-
templated for a radio broadcast of 
the programs at least three nights 
of the week. A special wire would 
bo run Into the Armory and parts 
of the show most adaptable to 
broadcasting would be offered In 
this manner. Staging of the show 
will be In the hands of Harry M. 
McGowan, premier New England 
Master of Ceremonies.

Interest In the ‘ ‘Op|>ortimlty" 
contest for amateur entertainment 
acta la exceptionally keen, and Com- 
mltteeman Anthony D'UbaJdo re-
ports a flood of applications from 
hopeful participants. The first 
prize of 550 In cash has proven a 
big incentive and acts of nearly 
even,' nature, size and age have re-
quested an opptrunity to appear on 
the program. Th'e’ nine other prizes 
of sliver loving cups to be awarded 
other prize winners have been re-
ceived and are on display at the 
bazaar headquarters at 20 Birch 
street Much comment is being 
made on the second prize which Is 
a large silver trophy twenty-two 
inches In height and measuring 
eighteen Inches across the bowl. 
Many of the cups are crowmed with 
a sliver figure of a “winged vic-
tory.”

Speculation is rife among the 
many young ladies who arc com)>et- 
Ing In the "Miss Personality” con-
test, being run In conjunction with 
the bazaar, aa to who will be lead-
ing In the order of standing after 
tho next tabulation of votes tonight 
Nine o'clock Is the deadline hour, 
until which time the present scale 
cf bonus votes will prevail. Imme-
diately after that hour votes will be 
checked and the order of standing of 
all candidates will be made public.

CONSTRUCTIVE TEXTILE 
CHANGES CHASE GLOOM

Merrill Ruhinow

With an Important election 
weighing In the balance of this case, 
Proeeciitlng Attorney Flint Is about 
to encounter the most dlfflculL yet 
most spectacular trial In his bril-
liant career. Merrill Rublnow as 
Attorney Flint In "Night of Janu-
ary 16th" a three act play by the 
Community Players to be given 
April 19 and 20 at Whlton hall, 
portrays this role, sn entrely dif-
ferent one from any of hla past 
performances, with commendable 
ease.

CONCLUDE T  CARD 
PARTIES ON MONDAY

Voluntary" Elimination Of ’The 
Third Shift Seen Aa Bright-
est Deveiopment Just Now.

GOSPEL H.ALL 
416 Center Street

10:30— Breaking of Bread 
12:15— Stmday School 
7:00—Gospel meeting.
7:45, Tuesday— Prayer meeting. 
7:45, Friday—Bible Study.

"SACRIFICE

"The sacrifice of God are a broken 
spirit; a broken and a contrite 
heorL O God, Thou wilt not de-
spise.”—Psalms 51:17.

Every man feels Instinctively 
that all the beautiful sentiments In 
the world weigh less than a single 
lovely action."—Lowell.

'Who Uvea for humanity, must be 
eontent to lose himself.”— Frothing 
ham.

"Wisdom and love may require 
many sacrmlfices of self to save ua 
from sin. One sacrifice, however 
great. Is Insufficient to pay the 
debt of sin."—Mary Baker Eddy.

‘T o  do Justice and Judgment 
more acceptable to the Lord than 
sacrifice.” —Proverbs 21:3.

‘T o  you. self denial may only 
mean weariness, restraint, ennui 
but It means also love, perfection, 
sanctification. Every step of our 
progress towards success is sacri 
fee.”— Hitchcock.

la

Though blind, the (Thinesc dol 
phln is able to catch anfl 'devour 
flah that have normal eyealghL

5-
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8. B. Oreea, BOalstor.
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President Remsen B. OgUby, of 
Trinity (Tollege, Hartford, will be 
the guest speaker at the evening 
service in SL Mary’s church tomor-
row nighL Dr. Ogilby, gr^uato 
ot Harvard In the class of 1902, 
holds degrees from General Theo-
logical Seminary, Episcopal Theo- 
logleal School, Wesleyan and Cotum- 
hiA Ha la a former headmootor 
of S t  Paul's school. Concord, N. 
H., and spent n numhar of yeara Is 
tbo P l i l l lM tM  (

New York, April 9.—Constructive 
moves now in progress in the textile 
Industry, as noted In the April 
Issue of ‘Textile World ", form a 
welcome relief from the gloom of 
the present, business situation. Con-
spicuous among these new develop-
ments are: voluntary action toward 
elimination of the third shift In 
certain parts of the staple cotton 
goods Industry; the move toward 
expansion of the use of cotton 
goods, sponsored by the Cotton Con-
sumption Council; and the aggres-
sive activities under way In the sev-
eral knit goods associations.

The voluntary move toward tho 
elimination of the third shift, if 
successful, will represent the most 
Important move toward self-govern-
ment In the textUe Inlustry since 
the equally voluntary maintenance- 
of code hours and wages after the 
Supreme Court's NRA decision In 
1935, states Douglas G. Woolf, edi-
tor of 'Textile World". "Obviously 
this has nothing to do with pres-
ent production schedules," he adds, 
‘‘but. when the market once more 
opens up. tho removal of the Lhlrd- 
ahlft threat will be more than any 
other one fact to buUd up confi-
dence."

Referring to the activities of the 
Cotton Consumption Council, Mr 
Woolf sUtes: ‘The whole move-
ment baa started off with a virility 
which assures its success. The 
chain stores, through such organi-
zations aa the Institute of Distribu-
tion, the Limited Price Variety 
Stores Association and other bodies 
are In this thing with both feet. The 
Inevitable Increase in their mem-
bers' cotton goods sales will ^eld 
rich dividends to those associationa 
and to the Cotton-TexUle Institute 
for the time and effort expended."

Developments In the knitting In-
dustry are of particular Interest 
since the week beginning AprU 25 
wUI bq Knit Goods Week in PhUa- 
delphla, comprising the annual 
Knitting Arts Exhibition and the 
conventions of the major assocla- 
tiona. ■■ "The show promises to be a 
record breaker," states Mr. Woolf, 
■’with 18 new exhibitors. 90 per cent 
renewal of the old firms, and an in-
spiring array of new equIpmenL 
Naturally this branch of the indus-
try has not been Immune to the 
new depression, any more than has 
any other section of business, but 
those who go to Philadelphia will 
And a state of progress and a state 
of mind whirJi leave no room for 
defeatiom. The several associations 
have continued to go foru-ard wUl* 
aggressive programs."

Play Will Start At Two O’clock 
To Allow For Refreshments; 
Ask For Reservations.

The series of card parties which 
have been so successful at the Man-
chester Community "Y ’’ this winter, 
will terminate on Monday, April 11. 
Play will begin at 2:00 p. m. on 
Monday so that there wiU be ample 
time to enjoy refreahments after 
the various games are flnishqd. 
Those who wish to play contract 
auction, setback, or any other card 
game, kindly make reservations by 
calling Mrs. C!harle8 B. Loomis at 
3325, or the "Y ", 7206, by Monday 
morning.

There will be the usual table 
prizes for high scores. The, nomin-
al fee will cover all expenses aneV 
the net receipts will help the Wom-
en’s Division to complete their pro-
ject of equipping the fine new addi-
tion to the kitchen.

BOLAND CO. TO HANDLE 
POWER OIL BURNERS

SPECIAL PREACHER 
AT BOLTON CHURCH

Dr. John Ellswortih Hartder^ 
Of Seminary Faculty To - 
Speak Tomorrow-NighL

Dr. John Ellsworth Hartzler, ot 
the Hartford Theological Setninaiy- ; 
will apeak In the Bolton Oongregiu' 
tlonal Church Palm Sunday night 
at 7:30 o’clock. Ha wiu speak oa 
the general theme of "Preparing 
for Victory Through Oirlat.”

Dr. Hartzler brings a valtiaUt 
measage with delightful InformaUty, 
Hla experience aa a college profeo* 
sor and president for I I  yean, os 
president and professor of CJhriatlaa 
Theology of Wltraarsum Theological 
Seminary for ten yeara, as special 
lecturer for the American Unlvatw 
sity and the Near Eaat School of 
Theology. BelruL Syrto, for .wo 
years, along with numerous study 
and lecture tours to Bible t j "S«_ 
and now lecturer In the Depart* 
ment of syitematlcs In Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, )saa added 
richness to bis Interpretation ot tho 
CbrUttan measage.

Mrs. George Shedd will sing "The 
Holy Chty" and the newly vested 
choir will sing, "Savior, Thy Dying 
Love."- _

Bolton Orange, Number' 47, has 
accepted an InvitaUon to be pras- 
ent and arrange for its membsns to 
ait in a body as guests o f honor.

One hundred and sixty persons 
were present last Sunday night to 
hear the new Hammond Electric or* 
gan, which will be played again to* 
morrow night and during tbs ovo* 
nlng services of Holy Week.

A ll friends and residents of Bol-
ton have again been invited to corns 
and enjoy these friendly evening 
services.

STREAMLINED SETS 
ilA T U R E  OF PICTURE

The Boland Oil Company, of 369 
Center street, will Include in their 
line power oil burners. A fter 
careful Investigation into the oil 
burner field they chose to handle the 
United States burner which is made 
In Hartford.

A t present hundreds of these 
burners are In service In Manches-
ter and over 6,000 are In use in 
Hartford county.

The United States oil burner has 
been on the market for 15 years 
and has steadily Improved to meet 
developments In the automaUc heat-
ing field. Today this burner Is con-
sidered one of the leaders In this 
field.

Besides selling a full line of 
United States oU burners, the 
Loland OU Company will also eell 
and service complete alr-condltlon- 
Ing plants and automatic oU burn-
ing water heaters.

Spring  H m e  A dvice  
l^or T ired  M others

Mothers who are Ured and run ! 
down by the strain of family cares 
can halp rebuUd strength and health 
by taking Father John's Medicine 
which has been used as a Spring 
tonic for 83 years.

F O R I  
YOUR 
COID I

JO H N S V
' MEDICINE

Millionaire’s Home Built For 
Comedy, “Merrily We Live** 
At State Two Days.

Double practicality was a featuns 
of the streamlined stage set oo 
which "Merrily We Live” was flint* 
ed. This picture, co-starring 0 ( » *  
stance Bennett and Brian AherMi 
opens a two day engagement at th o . 
State theater tomorrow.

In the drat place, detaUs of tho 
lavish maiulon were ao faithfu l^ 
carried out that a family couM 
move In. set up housekeeping anil 
entertain on a big ocalA 

The kitchen waa piped with w a t^  
and gas and the slnk.s and rangoa 
worked with aa iximpleto efficiency 
aa those in any up-to-tbe-mlnuijo 
home. Wires brought in electricity 
for the lighting of the entire horn# 
and serviced the kitchen with an 
entire battery o f those modem aids 
to the cook — egg beaters, mixing 
machines, coffee-makers and re fr i^  
eratlon.

Drawing room, dining rooifl, 
boudoir, solarium and the servants 
quarters contained all the com fort 
and conveniences for hospitality and 
easy living.

The other practical advantoga ot 
the aet was In a technical phaoA 
It departed from tradition In Its 
streamline plan. The rooms o f tha 
mansion led from one to another 
Instead of being constructed in 
helter-skelter fashion in dlfferaM 
parts of the stage. From front door 
to the badminton court and from 
the drawing-room through to tha 
solarium, there was free rein for 
plot, player, cameraman and tba 
technical crews.

MAUNDER’S CANTATA

“Olivet To Calvary”
EMANUEL AND CHAPEL CHOIRS

of

68 VOICES
Assisted By

(iEORGE W ALDEM AN —  Tenor 

SPENCER TERRY —  Bass

TOMORROW EVENING AT 7 
EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Palm Sunday
S o n t h  M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h

10:45 a. m.—Special Music. Sermoiie 
“Christian Preparedness”

7:30 p. m.— Musical Service,
Cantata, “OUvet to Calvary”
South Church Choir of Thirty Voicoa.
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LACK  OF CONnDENCE
H m  Raorfbuiaatlon bill, defeated 

by •  pery narrow margin In the 
Hotiaa. ana tai reality about an fbr 
xaBwyed aa poaaible from being rep- 
raaeataUye of New Deal objectives. 
But ft happened to be a pet mens* 
ON <et President Roosevelt, and so, 
Rite his Supreme Court bill. It be-
came the target for everyone In the 
country tvhose sole Interest In pub- 
Rc affairs Is to **aquelch Roosevelt” 
There are almost as many kinds of 
tbsae people as there are anti- 
Xooseveltians In the total—animat-
ed by almost as many reasona 

But what givea the kllUng of the 
bm Ita real slgnUlcanee is that It 
can be Interpreted in no way but 
■a a vote of lack of coafldenca In 
the administration.

Bi that respect it Is probably 
4ulta repreaentatlvs of majority 
BWHmiiit throughout tbs country.

m  practically any other parlla- 
aaeatary government In the world 
BDch a vote would mean the reslg- 
natloo o f the administration and 
ths formation of a new ons, eom- 
Brttted to a definite program dlffer- 
SBt from the one o f the defeated 
gevemment That Isn’t the method 
bsrt. I fr .  Roosevelt will undoubt-
edly continue In office for eonslder- 
Bb|y more than two and a' half 
y m n .

His leadership has been definitely 
Icpudlated. It  has been a pompous, 
cnln-glorloua, vacillating, obstinate 
•ad, on the whole, weak leadership 
—with a few very bright spots at 
ths beginning.

Perhaps, now that It has been 
practlcslly destroyed, some of these 
turgid battlers against the Roose- 
Pslt Isaderablp will tell us, or show 
os, what leadership, or what kind 
o f leadership, they propose to sub-
stitute for It. Would It be that of 
the Tammany statezman O'Connor, 
wbo led the final charge against the 
Reorganization bill? Would It be 
that of the Texan Sumners? Would 
It be that of the Republican minori-
ty?  How could It be the latter?

The country has quite effectually 
rid Itself of its commanding field 
officer as It engages In conflict with 
great and dangerous economic, so-
cial and foreign forcea 

Just whom It Is going to put In 
charge, and how. Is one problem. 
How It Is going to operats as an un- 
led mob Is another.

This Is probably a suitable ooca- 
alon for great rejoicing. We win 
Jota In If some one will show us Just 
what there Is to rejoice over. Is It 
to be found In the fact that the 
conntrj- Is how, apparently, at the 
mercy of a combination of Reac-
tionary Southern Democrats and 
Tammsnyltes?

fleers and police chiefs and mayors 
rivaling with each other to be the 
first, or most emphatic and most 
outraged. In commanding the sup-
pression of the current issue of the 
periodical containing such pictures.

Let 08 be frank to say that If 
such pictures had been offered to 
this newspaper for publication we 
would almost certainly have de-
clined them with the greatest 
promptitude. Yet we also are free 
to admit that It would have been 
very difficult for us to have given a 
better reason than that they did not 
seem to us to be in good taste— that 
they would shock and cause resent-
ment In many of onr readers.

But the fact that our mind la not 
adjusted to the complete biological 
frankness toward which the world 
apparently U headed Is no proof 
whatever that that frankness will 
be either sinful or unwise or even. 
In any tnie sense, Indelicate. It Is 
only an Indication, perlla|>s, that 
we are not moving quite so rapidly 
as the times.

The magazine In which the much 
discussed pictures appear, however, 
1s one which prides Itself on its 
freedom from Inhibitions. We have 
seen In It many Illustrations that 
might be called daring, some that 
seemed to us revolting—not In 
themselves but In what they por-
trayed, such as children bombed to 
death by Fascist jisurgents In 
Spain, or the bodies of Chinese 
peasants tom to bits by Japanese 
shells; but never anything salacious 
or Indecent or obscene as we under-
stand the meaning of tho.se * syno-
nyms for nastiness.

Bo sve feel like eongratulatlng 
Judge SplUvan of the New Haven 
Police Court who acquitted a news-
dealer charged with disseminating 
obscene and indecent literature In 
the sale of a copy of the magazine 
In question. And like stiggestlng 
to the prosecutors, etc., who have 
been so horrified because for once 
there had been a pictured birth not 
presided over by either a stork or 
an angel that Just possibly the only 
Indecency In the whole affair origi-
nated from a maladjustment In 
their own minds.

RECOGNIZE HIM?

B IR T H  P IC T U R E S

If there is anything obscene or In-
decent about the birth of a child It 
must be that we have all been guil-
ty  of a conspicuous annual tribute 
to obscenity and indecency, for 
many hundreds of yean, at Christ-
mas time. The church. It need 
hsrdly be pointed out. has always 
been far In the forefront In the cele-
bration of one particular Interest- 
iBg event of which we have never 

, known it to be contended that It 
differed, in Its later Uologteal manl- 
flsstattons, from the proceasea by 
which aU human life appears. And 
Tsry, very far be It from us to bold 
that in these celebrations there has 
been anything that was not wholly 
baautlful and fine and commend-
able. .

But to'gave us. If human birth la 
•  decent and proper thing la ttselt, 
im  cannot see bow serious, taiforma- 
ttve p^urcs of human birth eae ba 
W aoeot or ofasoane. So wa hava 

Jbisa ptnnded to bear o f all thla 
1 ovar thoae UlustraUoiv in tbs

We hear a lot about dictator-
ships, and many Americans have 
nightmares about them nowHdsjTi, 
but somehow we don’t seem to have 
any very keen perception of them 
when they come and sit on the 
backs o f our chairs.

We have had, at one time and .an 
other, some pretty eraphnllc exam 
pies of autocratic rule In Washing-
ton, long before Franklin the Vain 
ever went to the White House. Old 
Hickory Johnson pulled a few stunts 
of the frankly stron„{-arm variety. 
The almost forgotten James Knox 
Polk pushed the country Into the 
Mexlcsn war and the grabbing of 
California with a completely per-
sonal policy as an ambitious expnn 
stonist. The revered Lincoln even, 
confronted by the problem of Slav 
ery In Ita relation to the war and 
by hopeless conflict of opinion both 
In hIs cabinet and In Congress on 
that subject, took matters com-
pletely In hIs own hands when he 
issued hIs famous emancipation 
proclamation—that was dictator 
business with a hang. And when 
Theodore Roosevelt grabbed the 
Panama Zone sway from Colom-
bia to make possible American 
building and ownership of the 
Canal, he did a one-mnn job without 
parallel on this continent.

But there have been many leas 
conspicuous Instances of purely au-
tocratic operation of our govern-
ment by Individuals. There was a 
considerable period toward the close 
of the last century when Thomas 
Brackett Reed, speaker of the 
House of Representatives, was prac-
tically the lower half of Congress. 
He fold the House what It wanted 
to do. what It was going to do—and 
those things were done. He was 
con^pletely boss and no law was 
adopted and none defeated unless It 
was Tom Reed's will that It should 
pass or fall. And he came pretty 
close to being President, nmnlng 
second. In the Republican national 
convention, -to McKinley. And what 
a "strong man” that old boy would 
have made!

But It was only day before yes-
terday that John Nance Gamer, 
Vice-President of the United States, 
showed what he eould do as a one- 
man steam roller 

The Senate Finance Committee 
had reported a measure knocking 
spots out the administration's tax 
program— ellmlnaUng the undis-
tributed surplus tax altogether, 
putting a flat Instead of a progres-
sive tax on capital gains and alto- 
gether calculated to meet most of 
the protests which Business has 
been so strenuously emphasizing for 
many months. Gamer, presitiing. 
was for the bill, as reported—hook, 
Uds and sinker.

B  *  long. long measure, with 
many amsndments. to be voted on 
■•ctlon by section. The Senate 
clerk, John C. Crockett, obviously 
had his cue from ths Vlcs-Przxl- 

^  hs started rsadiBg at̂

lightning speed, till the cadence at 
his voles was like that of a machine 
gun. And nipping Into it, with no 
halrsbreadth of time between, came 
again and again from the presiding 
officer, "Without objection amend-
ment's agreed to.”  Then, instantly, 
off again went Crockett

Objecting senators were helpless. 
The only way to stop the enact-
ments would have been to rush 
Vice-President and clerk, hogtie 
and gag them, You don’t do that 
in the United States Senate.

When It was over. Gamer took a 
couple o f long breaths and said, 
"W e passed 224 pages of the tax 
bill In twenty minutes!”  -

As a matter of fact, of course, 
John Gamer passed the 224 pages. 
And under that tax bill a hundred 
and twenty-five millions of people 
are to live for some Mme.

Doubtless some of the measures 
Included In the Senate bill are a 
grisat Improvement We are not 
discussing that aspect of the ques-
tion. What strikes us as Important 
Is how many of the people who are 
so scared, lately, over dlctatorahlps 
have any Idea of what a dictator 
looks like and would recognize one 
If he sat down In the next chair and 
went right to work at his job of dic-
tating.

W EATHER JOB
It  la herewith submitted that the 

United States Weather Bureau 
should be suspended and the manu-
facturing of the weather be turned 
over to Hollywood. Wo know of no 
example better Illustrating the su-
periority of the efficiency of private 
enterprise to government operation 
than the icrrible meas the United 
.Stales Weather Bureau makes of 
its job.

Government westher is not only 
likely to be awful but It U never, 
by any chance, what was ordered. 
Hollywood, on the other hand, can 
and does produce exactly the kind 
of wealher needed at any given 
time. I f  the government had been 
producing the weather for "Winter- 
set,”  or "Rain,” for Instance, It 
would have been almost certain to 
have sent It along hot, clear and 
misfitting, just as it always sends 
a cloudburst when we try to have 
a picnic. For a Desert of Sahara 
affair. It would be prsctlcally cer-
tain to supply a ilownpour, probably 
mixed with snow.

Hollyu-ood never mlscues. When 
It’s supposed to rain It rains, and 
how! When the boys are afloat on 
a raft In a tropic sea, with their 
tohgues hanging out. Is there ever 
a cloud In the sky, like there «vould 
bo if the Washington bunch was 
running things? Not much—not. 
anyhow, till the right time, when 
neither sailors nor audience ran 
stand It another second; and then 
does Hollywood have It sprinkle? 
No sir; It sends a deluge and the 
raft crew get a sallful besides sev-
eral bell.\-fuls.

It's time for the verdure to come 
along, time for spring flowers, al-
most time for trout Ashing—and 
look what the Weather Bureau 
gives us. We’re for glring the con-
tract to the movie people, who know 
their weather groceries and how to 
delU’er them.
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Time Oomposed by Mexioaa Mother 
of Five Is Bong All Nation Soon 
WUI Hum.

By UEOROE ROSS

New York. April 9 — The silly 
song cycle goes 'roimd and 'round. 
First It was "The Music Goes,” etc. 
Then came "Bel Mir BIst Bu 
Schocn,” after a few Intervening 
flzzles. Now the Tin Pan Alley 
skies are threatened by ’Tl-Pl-Tln",' 
which, when you say It fast and re-
peat thrice, constitutes the first 
few verses of the song. There’s no 
question of lUi rising vogue. One 
can tell, after dropping In on some 
places and bearing It hummed, play-
ed and sung on the way In, on the 
way out and on your way down the 
street

Like "The Music Goes," etc., 
which was popularized by an ob-
scure pair of musicians (Reilly 
and Farley are their names) 
and "Bel Mir." which was writ-
ten by a Yiddish composer of 
Second Avenue (Sholem Secun- 
dah Is his), "Tl-Pl-'nn" is the 
product of a lady unknown to 
Tin Pin Alley, though she is 
well known In concert circles. 
Her name Is Maria Greva, a Mex-
ican woman who now is a United 
States citizen and a resident ot 
New York. She Is the mother of 
five children and this Is the first 
tune of her composition that ever 
got anywhere, though she pub-
lished hundreds of others, many 
at her owm expense.

She wrote "Tl-Pl-Tin" In Span-
ish, her native tongue, and had 
It translated, and she pleaded 
with bandleaders to give It a 
chance. One night Horace Heldt 
generously offered to accord "Ti- 
I ’l-Tin" a hearing and was the 
first to play It In the dining room 
of the Blltmore Hotel. From 
then on. It was a simple matter 
to spread It around because the 
guests who heard It hummed It 
to their friends and "Ti-PI-Tln’’

tbs ether and wax

UuightoD lik es  Swing
Every time Artie Shaw's or-

chestra makes a recording, a 
wax ImpressloD la oent to Cjbaries 
Laughton in England. Laughton 
Is a great admirer of the Shaw 
music and the vocalist, BUlle Hal- 
Uday, who has sung with Duke 
Ellington, Cab Calloway and 
Louis Armstrong.

The meeting between Laughton 
and the dusky songstress was 
amusing. Last season while pasS' 
Ing through Manhattan en route 
(u London, Laughton noticed that 
his valet, Charles, was missing. 
The grips were packed, and sail-
ing tim e'was drawing dangerous-
ly close.

With police aid, Laughton trac-
ed his negro manservant to Har-
lem where (Jharles, an admirer 
of ■ Billie Halllday's vocal style, 
was passing the time Iq enthrall-
ed admiration. A fter chastising 
his man for nmnlng out, Laugh-
ton remained to listen to the Hol-
liday girl and became a confirmed 
admirer of her vocal style, too.

And before departing, extract-
ed a promise from her to forward 
all her waxed songs to him.

Where’s Elmer
Elmer Rice has relented and 

capitulated again to the stage. 
Three yars ago. the famous 
playwright swore that he never 
would work on another play and 
announced his divorce from the 
theater forever. It all started 
when Mr. Rice made a little 
speech before a group of college 
students one night and proffered 
some pertinent and Impertinent 
remarks about the dramatic crit-
ics. The critics retaliated the 
next day with epithets, vitupera-
tion and Invective. And Mr. 
Rice said he wa.s through. But 
a couple of weeks ago the bespec-
tacled dramatist was urged by bis 
brother playwrights Maxwell 
Anderson, Robert E. Sherwood. 
Sidney Howard and 8. N. Berh- 
man to join them In a collective 
producing group. Mr. Rice gave 
In; said he would Join and write

profited by the word-of-mouth i  a play for them. He Is on his 
advertising. Anyway, it should, way to the south of France now 
be drumming into your ears by 1 to think of one.

C O A L

Well, anyhow, there Is one worry 
that wo can put out of our minds 
for a little while— the one about 
how long the coal Is going to hold 
out. Not the coal In your bln nor 
that In ours, but the world supply 
Instead of being perhaps within a 
few decades of being all used up, it 
appears that the International La-
bor Office has found out that them 
Is coal enough In the world to last, 
at the 192fi-3b rate of extraction, 
about 37 centuries—and nearly half 
of It Is In the United States. Since 
we ll probably be getting all our 
heat and power directly from the 
sun’s rays before the second or per-
haps the first of those centuries has 
worn out, the next big worry about 
coal will probably be over what to 
do with the etuff geldc from mak-
ing coemetlcs and headache curee 
out of IL

OPEN FORUM
M AGAZINE 3UPPRRSSION 

Edltor of the Herald;
Apparently the Power which reg- 

ulatea or oeeks to regulate, the de-
cency and morals of this world Is 
on the prowl again, this time Jump-
ing on the neck of a picture maga-
zine which contains. In Its current 
issue.' four pages of pictures o f a 
childbirth. This same Power, which 
roanlfeaUy Is behind the present 
rush to the censor's office, finds the 
killing and maiming of thouaandi of 
Spanish citizena Inoffensive; nothing 
at all ta Its view Is Indecent or ob-
scene about the carrying on of holy 
crusades by bombing squadrons, but 
when the question is <me of birth In-
stead of death, the Power’s sense of 
decency Is unrsasooahly outraged. 
In back c< it aU. naturally, ta a rea-
son. I  don’t ouppoae. by any 
chanoa, tba raaaon would involve 
birth eontrol? .

i l̂oihshody must have seen some-
thing aomewhora In tkosa pieturea 
w h iA  it nymbolie ot i~ 
iam than tka ntetena

Of course. It takes real fanatics to 
see the outlines of lots of th_ngs 
that escape the usual pair of eyc.s. 
I fail to see where picturizatlon of n 
birth for the sake of education l.s 
any more offensive than plcturlza- 
tlor of nudes In the Interest of art.

Probably, If one tried, he could 
find on sale here a score of arty 
magazines that ought to be banned. 
They probably wont be, though. 
Why? Because they contain Just a 
plain low appeal to the eenses—only 
ordinary Indecency and obscenity. 
Nobody yet has found anything at 
all religious about them—or shall 
we say, doctrinal?

As you have probably judged. Tin 
not a member of the camp that ts 
rushing to the front to suppress this 
magazine is.siie. 1 hate to have to 
depend on that camp for the guard 
ing of me qgatnst Indecency, or the 
protecting of me against immoral-
ity.—or. for that matter, for the 
forcing on me of an observance ol 
doctrines to which I object.

I wish that they’d leave me free 
to buy what 1 picas**, and to Judge 
whether or not a certain subject 
will endanger my Ideals. It Is ny 
belief that 1 am os good judge of 
that as the next fellow. A lot of 
people feel that way. Right now 
there Is a ru-sh ol "true believers’ ’ 
to bootleg this Issue of a publication 
that, except for this Involvement, 
would have been dismissed as a ten 
cent proposition. Its stated worth.

READER

BOLTON ROADS
Editor, The Herald,
In answering an Open Forum a 

South Bqlton resident was answer-
ing a Manchester resident but be-
lieved he was answering a Bolton 
taxpayer.

Mr. South Bolton resident you ad-
mitted In the Open Forum that you 
have a tendency for exaggeration 
and I for one will positively agree 
with you on that, but, do not judge 
other people by yourself. As for the 
fact that a vehicle stuck In the 
mud In Bolton requiring five hours 
of service of approximately fifteen 
men and a truck to haul It out Is onr 
for Ripley would seem quite amus-
ing to the public. Therefore, Mr. 
South Bolton, seeing that you were 
the first to think of the Idea I will 
gladly give you the honor of sending 
it to him. I am sure Mr. Ripley will 
be very glad to accommodate you in 
his column. I f  you want actual 
facts concerning thla Incident con-
sult your first aelcctman aa I am 
certain he will be able to tell you all 
about I t

Thanking The Herald for space.
MANCHESTER RESIDENT.

W ashin g to n  
D ayb ook

Pr»u»m  Graotr-—
Warliington.—One Senator we 

know has solved al least part of 
this hotel Upping business.

Many members of Congress live 
In some of the nicer hotels during 
the six or seven months they are 
In Washington. Aa In any other 
business, a certain amount of 
"front’ ’ Is essential for a member 
of Congress. Some of them were 
disposed to economize before they 
came to Washington but once here 
they can’t live In „  trailer.

Tipping in Washington -os most 
every place else—Is one of the 
penalties of existence even though 
It Is the living of many a good 
waiter and bell hop. In this Sena-
tor’s hotel It became a sort of 
racket. He aald the bell boys be-
gan delivering the mall at the rate 
of one letter at a time, expecting a 
tip for each. A Senator’s mall is 
quite something.

A dime ,lp was the minimum for 
a long time and every once In a 
while when change was lacking, it 
took 20 cents. Now the Senator 
keep.H one vest pocket full of nick-
els and uses them for tips only. In 
addition, he keeps a tray of nickels 
(or should we call them flve-cent 
pieces) handy by the door to the 
apartment. It Immediately put tlje 
letter delivery business on a flve- 
cent basis.

English Lesaon
One of the Jobs of foreign cor-

respondents here Is to write dis-
patches telling their home papers 
how the country reacts to speeches 
by President Roosevelt..

One of them, writing a piece on 
the President’s recent speech In 
Georgia on fascism and feudalism, 
found that In one newspaper the 
talk was called "sharp." Another 
called It "blunt.’’ The correspond-
ent thought a language which 
could do that was ’’lousy.”

CHICAGO SCHOOLS TEACH
HOW TO SWING IT

Chicago.— (A P )—  Chicago public 
school authoriUee have decided to 
Include dancing tp the high school 
curriculum as a means at making 
the boys and girls more sociable.

Superintendent William H. John-
son Issued a bulletin saying the in-
struction should dei^lop the aocial 
graces and destroy self-oonsedoua- 
ness.

The leaaooa start with pupils 
paired Into dbuplea marching to 
music. Next come the simple 
dance etepe and instruction in eti-
quette.

CHICAGO DISPROVK8S
•WINDY d T T ’  T irU B

Chicago.— (A P ) — Chicago has 
Jong bera called the “windy d ty ” , 
but municipal referenct, librarian 
Frederick Rex produces statistloa te 
prove this a misnomar.

His figures show the wind hers 
exceeded 32 mllss on hour on but 
two days during 1937, making Chi-
cago aiat on the Uat o f United 
States ettles headed 1^ WnWsu* with 
lOS and New Yorit with M  such

In the middle of a small auto 
parking lot half way between the 
Capitol anti the White House Is an 
anti-aircraft gun, muzzia aimed 
upward. It  probably doesn’t mean 
anything In particular. The na-
tional guard uses It In training.

The state department uses so 
much scaling wax in sending Im-
portant diapatebes here ohd there 
that the mailing clerks melt the 
stuff with a blow torch.

Those White House Luncheons
Some time ago Joseph P. Ken-

nedy, then chairman o f the mari-
time commission but now am-
bassador to England, complained 
half Jestingly that he could get a 
better lunch et home than at the 
iVhltc House. The WWte House 
chef, on his mettle, served the 
rhoirman a fried chicken next 
time be came over. But the White 
House doesn’t cater to every Ug 
number who comes for lunch.

Secretary of Agriculture Wal-
lace, wbo is (Uspoaed to favor veg-
etables, was a recent IVhite House 
Itmcheon guest. Ws isked the 
White House if the Becretaiy got 
vegetables. We were told tn a nice 
way that Mr. Wallacs was served 
what the rest were served.

The chances are that If Secre-
tary Wallace really kicked up a 
rumpus about the Whlta kouse 
menu, he too w o i^  get fried chick-
en—or ita equlvaJaat ta

BROADWAY PLAYS 
FEA1VRE KIDDIES

More Gi^d Actors h  ffits 
This Season Than Ever 
Before Seen There.

New York, April 9.— (A P )—The 
Broadway Uieater went Into a defi-
nite ktndergaiten mood this season 
with the Broadway stages overrun 
by dozens of child actors, several of 
them winning as enthusiastic ap-
plause os the idult stars.

The outstanding success among 
the younger generation, of course, 
belongs to 8-year-oId PeUr Holden 
who is being featured with Dudley 
Digges In tht hit, ”On Borrowed 
Time ” In this fantasy ot a grand-
father trying to stave off death un-
til he has prepared his young grand' 
son young Holden plays an exhaus-
tive role that Is as tong os any 
given to the adult members of the 
cast.

But the producer who Is looking 
for a quiet and peaceful haven away 
from the theater is Philip Dunning 
who ts pleasantly plagued with the 
humorous and profltable ’"I'he 
Schoolhousc on the Lot. ” This come-
dy about Hollywood child actors has 
a cast that includes Ifi players be-
tween the ,4ges of seven and 18. All 
fine perforr "rr they are, too. al-
though Producer Dunning has had 
to avoid the necessity of calling out 
the National Guoid to maintain 
order by isclatiiig them In groups in 
separated dressing rooms anci ap-
pointing monitorb to preserve the 
peace.

So far bis busiest task has been 
to persuade Natalynne La Goff, a 
7-ycar-old negro girl, that she should 
make her entrance singing "Good 
Morning. Dea, Teacher” as the 
script directs Instead of ad libbing 
her personal favorite song, "Bel Mir 
Blst Du Schoen."

Appearen In Movtna
Several of the players are actual 

recruits from the Hollywood movie 
lots. Joe Brown Jr., age lb, has ap-
peared In several movies and 9-year- 
old Betty Ptillson, who plays the 
blond and temperamental child 
star, h.s.s just returned from the 
went coast where she appeared in 
the RKO film, "Wise Girl.”

All the child players are not con-
fined to dramhtle plays. The musi-
cal shows present several in their 
fender yea-s. O ro l Wandvrman, 9, 
I.S a .song and dance- lass with Ed 
Wynn in "1 ooray For What' . 
Eve'lyn Mlhs, 11, and brother War-
ren Mills. 8. are the questioning 
youngsters who seek advice from 
George M. Cohan In the musical 
satire of the Roosevelt New Deal 
administration, " I ’d Rather Be 
Right."

In the adoK'sr i*nl age Broadway 
too. is seeing Charlta Bauer, age 14, 
in the two-yea bit, 'The Women , 
which has •• cast of 40—all feminine. 
Peter FernandeL, 11, is the great 
grandson of 10-year-old grand-
mother Jama, superbly played by 
Ethel Barrymore, Ir the new drama-
tic hit,. "Whlteoaks."
- Marilyn Brsktne, 12, who scored 
her first Broadwa> success li. "Ex-
cursion". and Raymond Roe. 9, are 
appearing with Frank Craven in 
Thornton Wilder’s hit, "Our rowrn.' 
And. graceful In her pantalettes and 
hoop skirts, lb Lorna Lynn Meyers, 
who just celebrated her 4th birthday 
lost week as a member of the cast 
of Jed Harris refresldng revival ot 
"A  Doll’s House."

W h a t  I t  M e a n s :
RFC ŝ Billion and a Half

By MOROAN-M. BEATTY 
A P  Fealnra Servkx. Writar

Washington—The headlines teu 
you that Jongress is authorising the 
Reconstruction Finance Uorpuratton 
to fight the. buslneat slump by lend-
ing a billion ano a half dollars to 
deserving atatea, private corpora-
tions and ouainesa men.

But you can take It from Chair-
man Jesse Jonas that ths RFC isn’t 
going to sling a billion and a haU 
dollars across ths nation’s financial 
landscape, wjldly nllly, and expect 
a quick harvest of prosperity.

Not Al: A t Ones
In fact, Cbi*rman Jones thinks 

it will lend a scant fraction of a 
billion and a half dollars during the 
next year.

Then why did the administration 
back such a law? And why should 
Congress pass It with lightning 
speed?

Plain-spoken Jesse Jones tells 
you In his Texas drawl that the new 
law: . ’

1. Responds to demands from all 
business for a more sjrmpathetlc at-
titude in Washington.

2. Answera the recent plea of the 
little business men’s conference for 
long-term Federal loans—loans they 
can't swing In banks because suen 
deals tie up money too long for the 
bank’s peace ot mind.

3. Acts as a financial life preserver 
whose mere presence on the business 
boat may In.plre the passengers 
wdth confidence.

" I f  a going concern knows money 
is ready ai.d waiting In Washing-
ton," explains Jones, "maybe a loan 
won’t be as Important aa It seemed 
before the Federal purse strings 
were loosened.

"Then, again the nation might 
snap out of this recession tn \ com-
paratively short time. After all, 
there’s no t'ue basli* for a depression 
now, aa there was In 1929.

"We need government and busi-
ness co-operation.’’

Co-operation In the Jones view, 
should help restore confidence, and 
confidence wrlU lead people to buy j

what they want and need. Ann when 
« people buy, business men will get 

orders for cheli goods.
The Real Worry

"Aa a mattei of fact,’ ’ says the 
man who baa made eeveraj good- 
■ized fortunes, “boll this thing down, 
and your tjrpical business man Is 
worrying more right now about 
orders than ae Is about loanu.

"Unless a bui'iness has orders, 
a loan might prove to be a serious^, 
drag. Take a solvent business m ah^ 
without any oiders. Give him u 
put his people to work and turn oiit 
goods. He wl) (pile up the goods pji 
his shelves, aid pay interest on the 
loans that produced the goods. 
What’a mlc' Ing . in this picture Is 
orders for g ods.

"Now, take It the other way 
around. Give a man orders for his 
goods. The plant Is there. The 
motors are reedy tc turn over, and 
the workers want a job. The logical 
thing to do Is fill those orders and 
get a turnovei started. Later Is 
time enough to think of expansion, 
repairs, equipinent, and the Ilka.” 

Like PW A Loans
And wba. about loans for public 

Institutions 7
"That was put In the loan bll! so 

as to resume the kind of lending 
PW A was doing a couple of years 
ago,” Jones explains. "When PW A 
stopped maldng loans to states, 
municipalities and other subdivisions 
of government for self-llquidating 
projects, such ja  sewerage plants, 
and the like many applications for 
loans we-v on file. We just thought 
some of these btater or ciUeg might 
want to rem w their applications for 
loans: I f  they show us they can pay 
us back in a leasonable time, they’ll 
get the money.

’’The whole Idea of both types 
Ot loan Is to put people back to 
work. Every little bit helps, even 
though I  am qu’U  sure we won’t 
use up thU year the billion and a 
half dollarr we have avallrble, be-
cause we’re not lending money on 
hope. It takes a sound business to 
get RFC money under thla law.”

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UR FKANB MC4JUI

HOW TO COMBINE PROTEINS

aptnaeh.

The New 
departmeat 
o f ideaufleation
a O o f t  t o  e o g k  o M

atato police 
a bureau 

fowls to an

The iropurtant subject of food 
combinations is one which merits 
the attention of both the sick and 
the well. In preparing the meal 
or In.selecting food in a restaurent. 
It is ' necessary to combine the dif-
ferent foods so |h®i they will be 
correct from tbe standpoint of pby- 
.slologtcal chemistry: that Is. mix 
tures agreeing with each other 
must be used.

I t  must be understootf that it la 
not what we eat Indiscriminately 
which supplies our bodies, but what 
we digest and assimilate and con-
vert Into tissue. Ever though the 
most wholesome food Is used, os 
long as It Is Improperly mixed with 
other foods so that thera ta a con-
stant battle going on between the 
different foodstuffs, the body irtU be 
unable to extract the full nourish-
ment It requires; at least not with-
out a great expenditure of energy. 
In the human digestive system, 
foods must be considered from tbe 
standpoint of proper agreement 
during tbe chemical digestion oc-
curring In the digestive tract.

The most practical plan la to use 
one strongly nourishing food at a 
meal, In comUnatlon with other 
foods which combine well, are more 
easily digested, and fill up tn an 
adequate manner. The two roost 
Important kinds ot food, and those 
which are the most nourishing, are 
the proteins and the starcbea, and it 
seems a good plan not to use thera 
both at the same meat Pottlbly 
tbe simplest manner in which to set 
forth the way of using theaa foods 
is to dlscuas tha proUlas aeparata- 
iy, giving you my point of view aa 
to how this kind of food may be 
used to best advantage .

Meat la ths principal protein food 
and is probably needed by the b o ^  
more than- any other foodstuff. I f 
It is not used, then some other kind 
of protelD must be substltutad for 
It as protein Is tadlsnensable to liv-
ing tissue. Meat ta dlgaatad by bu- 
mans in much the same way aa by 
tbe carnivorous SBlmal No change 
takes place te M t  wbUe t t t a t e  
Um  mouth otheF tliaa that tt la 
broken up into

stomach just as easily In large 
pieces as though It were In small 
pieces. The digestion ot meat be 
gins lb the stomach and Is almost 
entirely a chemical process, the 
meat being liquefied by tbe chemic-
al action of the gastric juice upon 
IL Thus liquefied It Is ready to 
pass Into tbe small Intestines..

The digestive juice ot the stem 
ach la of an acid nature, and the dl' 
gestlve elements in the gastric 
Juice can act only In thle acid 
medium. If starch Is mixed with 
the meat, the starch will require on 
alkaline medium and will thus de-
lay the digestion of the meat.

When carnivorous animals eat 
meat they also devour the bones 
and organ.** of their prey and thus 
secure additional elements. When 
man eats moat, however, be dls* 
cards certain parts and finds a sub- 
stttute for them by adding the non- 
■starchy vegetables. These latter 
provide bulk to be used with pro-
tein. This seems to be the wisest 
kind of meal to use when taking 
meat.

Here are some specimen protein 
meals, following the rule for com- 
bining meat correctly:

1. Lean beef, cooked spinach, 
cooked carrots, raw celery saJad.

2. Roast mutton, cooked aspara-
gus cooked string beans, lettuce.

3. Meat loaf, cooked beets, cook-
ed peas, salad of green leafy vega 
tables

Those wishing to make a careful 
study of tbe subject of FOOD 
COMBINATIONS may send for 
my article of that name which will 
provide you with all the rules you 
need, os It gosa Into the subject 
with completeness. Forward your 
request to me te care cl this news-
paper and enclose a large, self-ad' 
dressed, stamped envelope.

QUESTIONS AND  ANSWERS

to t o '

Black Rpoto Before Eyes
Question: S. H. Inquires: "What 

causes black waving spots to ap-
pear Id front of tbe eyes? Ŵ hat 
can be done to relieve thera ? I wear 
glasses but this does not seem to do 
any good."

Answer: The occurrence of black 
spots before the eyes Is a fairly 
common symptom. Many years ago 
these black spots ware given the 
name of "flying flies.”  Tbsae specks 
tnsy vary In shape aad appear aa 
black dots, etrelea, or look like 
short, wavy lines. They refuse to 
stay quiet ao that you can look 
squarely at them and flit from 
placa tc place te the field of vleioo. 
rhey mav dlaappear foi a moment 
only tr flaab back again. Tbaae 
block spots appear to be In front of 
the eyes but are really eausad by 
small cells te ths vitreous humor 
which become mors ot less opaque 
when looking at light-colored ob-
jects. The cells east shadows on 
the retina and it is tha abadowa 
which you see when you notice tbe 
black specks. Such apota ais not as 
a general rule, of any serious sig- 
nifleanoe and do not teterfeis with 
the vlalon. This symptom may oc-
cur In perfectly normal eyes and Is 
likely to be more noticeable when 
the patient Is tired, after he has 
strained the eyes, or when he has 
developod a toxic condition. A  tox-
emia produoad by tedlgeffUoo. Uvar 
trouble, or constipation is tba usual 
cause. Judging solely fr6m your 
deecriptioD of your ease it ta likely 
that the wavy itets ara due to auto- 
intoxlcatloa and 1 suggest that tha 
bast plan ta to sand for my gsosral 
aitlcta aloag this Has. Forward your 
request to ma te ears at thla news- 
paper and enelosa a stegta, targa, 
stamped, aelf-addruiid envelope.

THtB PUM P BAVHB COW

La Osater, Wash,— (AP)--W han 
a cow collapaad after bruahini 
agateat a Uva wlrs. a ttnesman ap- 
pltod ammonia to to r nostrils and 
aaothar pn»P*d air late to r totMa 
^  aa ■nti i a S i i  tto»

Conditions Of 
State Roads

(Jonstruetion and oiling In force in 
the state of Cormecteiut announced 
by'the Ctormectlcut Highway Depart-
ment April 6, 1938 for the week 
ending April 16, 1938.
Closed for Oonstructlon —  Detour 

Provided
Route No. 93. -Norwlch'Llsbon. 

Bridge and approaches under con-
struction. Foot bridge provided.

No Route Numbers — East Hart-
ford. Bridge over Hockanum river 
at Hillside street. Work shut down 
for winter.

Norwalk.-Comstock avenue to 
West Rocks bridge. 2 miles of 
grading.

Westport — Saugatiick r i v e r  
bridge. Steel arch bridge.
Construction— Traffic Maintained
Route No. 2.—Norwich. Bridge 

and approaches over Shetucket 
river.

Route No. U. S. 6.—Manchester. 
Bast Center street. (From Main 
street easterly to Manchester 
Green). 1 1-3 miles of reinforced 
concrete pavement

Route No. U. 8. 7.— North Ca-
naan. Con.structlng railroad over-
pass at Massachusctts-Connectlciit 
state line. Open to traffic over tem-
porary road.

Route No. 10.--Hamden. Whit-
ney ave. Vt mile of reinforced con-
crete pavement sod encased girder
bridge.

Special Notice: Route No. 14. — 
Portland. Bast approach to the 
MIddletown-Portland bridge. 2H 
miles of concrete pavement Unleae 
absolutely necessary we would ad-
vise through traffic to avoid using 
the Mlddl^town-Pnrtland bridge due 
to unusual conditions made neces-
sary on account of this type of con-
struction Through traffic may 
crone river either at Saybtook, East 
Haddam or Hartford.

Route No. 14 and U. B. 6.—Wind-
ham. Enimlnation of grade crossing 
N. Y., N. H. and H. R  R. and C. V. 
R  R

Route No. 20.— East Granby. 
Granby road. miles of water- 
bound macadam.

Route No. 32.—Norwich Highway 
overpase and approaches at C. V. 
R  R  crossing at Yantlc. Shut down 
for winter.

Route No. 32.—Norwich. Bridge 
and approaches over Tantio river.

Route No. U. S. 44.—Colebnxdc. 
Constructing bridge over mill brook. 
Open to traffic over temporary 
bridge.

Route No. 109.— East Morris. 
Constructing bridge over Wigwam 
reservoir.

Route No, 117.— Bridge and aiK 
proaches on the Torrtngton road. In 
Harwlotoo.

Route No. 128.—Cornwall. Om- 
■tructlng box culvert about 1 mile 
east of West Cornwall bridge O p «  
to traffic over temporary bridge.

Route No. 173.—Newington New-
ington Junction. Elimination 
grade croeelng on Willard avenus. ,

Route No. 188.—Oxford, m  
of waterbound macadam on 
Southbury end of the present im-
proved section.

OKLAHOMA OATHERB
m STORlC SOIL

Washington. — (A P I—Soil from 
outstanding historic spots in the 48 
states ta being gatbered by the 
American War Motben cf Okla-
homa for uaa te tree-planting cere-
monies at the new cJvtc center in 
the sUto’s capital. Oklahoma City.

Amaricaa Lagioa poets in the 
various etatea bava volunteered to 
collect the soil for this purpot s. 
Earth from Fort McHenry oatidoal 
park. BoJUiDOTe. the place w|ilcb te-

FIVE VASA LODGES 
IN JOINT SESSION

Those h  Groop 1 To Meet 
In Orange HaU Here On 
Friday Ereiung May 20.

Five lodges of the Order of Vasa, 
known as Group No. 1, will hold a 
Joint Initiation of candidates at 
J^tonge hall on Friday evening.

20, with Scandla lodge of thla 
town as host Three lodges will 
be represented from Hartford and 
one from CkilUnsville and it la ex-
pected that a large class will be 
initiated with the men's degree team 
of Scandla In charge of the cere-
mony.

This will also be the 38tb anni-
versary of tbe founding of Scandla 
lodge and It Is planned to present 
25-year service pins to nineteen lo-
cal members, who are as follows; 
Mr. and Mrs. John t. Olson, Carl E. 
Hultgren, Mrs. Arthur Anderson. 
Mrs. Garin Bolin, Axel V. Sandin. 
Edward Noren, Mrs. Harry Erick-
son, Mias Olga Carlson, Mrs. John 
A. Olson, Mrs. Car) J. B. Anderson, 
Ernest B. Lundln, Adolf Lleberg, 
Mrs. Sofia Anderson, Mrs. Agnea 
Sandin, Anton CJbellberg, Carl G. 
Birath, Mrs. Eni' at Kjellson and 
Miss Esther Carlson.

Arrangements are now being 
made for a program to follow the 
Initiation ceremonies and rafresb- 
menta will also be served.

Scandla’s degree team has been 
Invited to conduct degree work at 
a state-wide initiation at Provi-
dence, Rhode Island, on Sunday 
April 24. It  has been decided to 
charter a bus for the trip and mem-
bers who desire to attend are asked 
to make reservations with Russell 
Anderson o f Edgerton street not 
later than April 20.

AUTOMOTIVE BUREAU 
IN CHAMBER PLANNED

Would fake The Place O f The 
Present Automotive Divi-
sion; Would Be More Ex-
tensive.

An Automotive Tradt's Bureau, 
to take the place of the defunct 
Automotive Division, Is being 
planned by the Chamber of Com-
merce. It was announced today by 
Executive Vice President E. J. Mc-
Cabe. A  meeting of automobile 
dealers, garage owners and gasoline 
station owners has been called for 
Monday night at 8 o’clock In the 
Chamber rooms on the second floor 
of the Hotel Sheridan.

The meeting Is called to discuss 
the advantages of an Automotive 
Trade’s Bureau as several persons 
engaged In this Held have asked the 
Chamber to sponsor such an organi-
zation to bring about unity among 
those engaged In the automobile 
business and atiillated branches.

A t one time, the Automotive 
Division was a thriving part of the 
local Chamber and accomplished 
much valuable work In activities 
pertaining to this field but Interest 
has lapsed In the past few years. It 
Is felt that there Is a distinct need 
for on organization In which auto-
motive dealers can thrash out their 
problems to mutual advantage.

TO SHOW NO LENIENCY 
FOR REUEF OFFENDERS

Wins Fellowship |

M A N I;H E S T E K  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M AN L^H ESnEK . U U N M . 5 A T U R D A T ..A P K 1 L  9, 193S

~  ..............  .......SCOUT HONORS WON 
BY RECORD NUMBER

Bernard J. Sheridan

Bernard J. Sheridan, of High 
street, a Junior at iW ls  Dental 
School, has been , awarded a Fellow-
ship in Anatomy for the coming 
year. This appointment carries a 
salary equivalent to full tultioa for 
one year. Mr. Sheridan, a grad-
uate from Manchester High school 
in the Class of 1927 is at present an 
interne at the John Adams hospital 
In (Jhelsea, Mass.

DANCE BROADCAST 
TO ORIGm TE HERE

When Sammy Kaye’s Band 
Plays Here May 4 Music 
Will Go To 35 Stations.

When Sammy Kaye’s famous 
Swing Band plays here for tbe Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, Wednesday eve-
ning. May 4, his music will go out 
over the Mutual Broadcasting sys-
tem to 35 sUtions. It win be the 
first time that a genera] broadcast 
has originated In Manchester and 
will give the town favorable promo-
tion over a large area. Definite ar-
rangements for bringing the famous 
Cleveland Hotel Sutler band here 
were completed last night In com-
mittee with Ward Dougan presid-
ing.

Judffe Announces Lawbreakers 
In Straitened Circumstances 
Can Look For No Special 
Favors.

Judge Harold W. Oarrity this 
morning Issued hla decision In re-
gard to Franklin Wright. Stanley 
Kulptnski, and Alexander RogowskI 
of this town, charged with theft of 
automobile Urea. The trio was 
found guilty, and each received sen-
tence of 110 and cosU, 30 days sus-
pended jail sentence, and six 
months' probation. Judge Garrity 
announced. In making decision, that 
hereafter no special consideration 
win be shown to any W PA worker 
or relief recipient that is not ex-
tended to the ordinary citizen. Fam-
ily financial conditon • will not ef-
fect the verdict of the court, the 
Judge sUted.

Cara driven by Ernest S. Read of 
RFD 2. RoekvUIe, aad Herbert F. 
Stevenson of 72 Hudson street, were 
In an accident last night on Main 
street near Middle Turnpike. Driv-
en reported that vision was ohscur- 
en by the rain. Mrs. Anna Belle 
Reed, nmther of one of the drivers, 
was removed to the Mknebeotar 
Memorial hospital in s '  hysterical 
condition, but her Injuries were 
found not to be serious. Policeman 
David F. Galllgan iovratigated, but 
made no arrest.

Paul Napoleon Vessette, 38. of 51 
Purnell place, was arrested at 12;30 
S4n. .today by Police Sergeant John 
MeOUnn on a charga of tetoxlea- 
Uon,

Another committee meeting Is to 
be held Monday night at the Ma 
sonic Temple.

Just previous to the local engage' 
ment Sammy Kaye and his band 
Including the Three Barons will 
make a personal appearance at the 
Paramount Theater. on Times 
Square In New York City.

A B O U T T O W N
St Mary’s Young Peoples Fellow 

ship will meet tomorrow afternoon 
at 6;00 sharp. The speaker will 
be Doctor George Calllouette. the 
local chiropractic. A cabinet 
meeting was held on Thursday eve-
ning and at that time an Interesting 
program was planned for the re- 
malner of April and the months of 
May and June. The list of activities 
will be announced at Sunday’s meet: 
Ing. It l.s hoped that all members 
will try to be present. Refresh-
ments will be served by Miss Carl-
son’s committee. The girls are 
reminded that they are to bowl at 
the West Side Rec at 8;00 this eve-
ning.

Ernest Bantly of the Bantly Oil 
Co., returned last evening from Bos-
ton where he attended a convention 
of oil dealers. Representatives 
were present from all over New 
England. The convention was held 
In the ilotel Bradford.

Mrs. John R. Wennergren of 85 
Alton street, whose birthday oc-
curred within the week, was tender-
ed a surprise party at her home 
last night by a party of her local 
women friends. TTie guests brought 
with them delicious things to eat. 
and games and a pleasant social 
time was enjoyed. Mrs. Erica Dahl- 
qulst In behalf of the gathering pre-
sented to Mrs. Wennergren a beau-
tiful linen table cloth. She also re-
ceived individual gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Summit street, have just
from a trip to Florida _______ „
St. Petersburg, Miami, West Palm 
Beach, Daytona and other resort 
points.

Sharp of 
returned 
Including

Peraonal Notices

CARD UK I'HANKS
Ws wish to thank onr trlonds. 

BSlgb * a d  rslstivss for kladnsss 
shown to as at ths Urns of ths dsstb 
et onr wife sad mother. Also those 
who seat uowsrs end losnsd ths ass 
ef their eara

Aatoak Osmba and Fsmllr.

f
IN  MEMUKiAM

la lovtna rsrasmbraaes of onr deer 
mother, Mra Rsbsccs Bozos, who de-
parted this Uf*. April t, 1112;

Just Bve zsars azo. dear Mother,
Ti> zoa waa opened Ussvsn’s ants. 
TLoush roL passed throush tha Joy- 

out portals
For ns yoa lovtagly atnnd and wait

Her aoaa, Wiillasa Jobs, Joseph. 
SM B eh m B ^ ee , and Mr. aad Mrs. 
aaatga^tHm m  aad FaatUy.

Pharmacy Commissioner Edwrard 
J. Murphy has returnsd from Provi-
dence, where he has been attending 
a two-day conference of New Eng-
land boards of pharmacy, meeting 
at the Rhode Island College of 
Pharmacyr A t the session. Mr. 
Murphy read a paper or socIMlzed 
medicine and btwpltalization as It 
refers to the family physician and 
pharmacist. The psper is to be sent 
to the national convention of the 
boards of pharmacy to be held In 
August, at which time It will be 
considered by the American Phar-
maceutical aasoclatlon and the 
American Medical asaoclatlon.

The Don-commtasloned officers at 
Oompony K, 189th Infantry, Connec-
ticut National Guard wdU hold a 
•chool at the State Armory tomor-
row morning at 10:80.

Manchester Lodge o f Masons will 
confer tbe Master Mason d e ^ e  at 
Its regular communication on Tues-
day night. Refreabraenta will be 
served followteg tbs meeting.

The Memorial hospital organising 
committee will meet Monday e » -  
nteg at 6:45 ta the Centennial 
Apartments te plan the 1988 cam-

Proeecutor George C. Lessaer 
sUted thla morning that there ta no 
ban in effect here on the currant 
issue of L ife magazine. Mr. Leaa- 
ner stated that be flnde nothing ba- 
motal or obscene te ita pieturtaa- 
tioos this wsek. whiob have arousad 
PFotests !■  aoma quattam

Walter Grander Heads List 
Acquiring Six Badges, 
limit For One Session.

A  record number of Manchester 
Boy Scouts were awarded merit 
badges last night at the <3ourt of 
Honor held at the South Methodist 
church. The boys were presented 
to Chairman Ray Mercer by Dis-
trict Commlssloder Hayden Grls- 
wojd. Walter Gnmder. scribe of 
Troop 13. heads the list by acquir-
ing six badges, the highest number 
a scout Is allowed to apply for at 
one court.

The program was opened with the 
Flag Salute and the Scout Oath led 
by Assistant Scoutmaster Harry El-
liott of Troop 13. A few cheers 
were then heard ringing tbrougn 
the building as the boys were taken 
through a few of thelf favorites. 
The boys who were to r ^ lv e  
badges were then lined up before 
tbe court and as their names were 
called, they stepped forward to re-
ceive their awards. After a com-
plimentary word from the chairman 
of the court, the boys returned to 
the alignment.

Ralph Stone, again one of the 
smallest boys In tbe court, was pre-
sented to the chairman as "the boy 
you cannot keep put". Young 
Ralph, who despite his size Is a Star 
Scout was awarded five badges last 
night. Many new boys were up 
before the court for the flrst time 
and they were encouraged to keep 
up 'the good work.

Parker W. Doyle, assistant scout 
executive of the Charter Oak (Coun-
cil sent word that he was unable to 
be present, but asked the officers 
to give his compliments to the boys 
receiving awards.

Following the pre.sentations, Al- 
vah Russell spoke a few words to 
three new star scouts and urged 
them on to higher ranks.

The announcement that the lead-
ers training course hike would not 
be held Sunday If the weather was 
threatening was made by the Dis-
trict Commissioner, Hayden Gris-
wold.

Alvah Russell, who Is district fire 
warden of Glastonbury, then ad-
dressed the boys regarding forest 
fires. He remarked on the aid 
which the rain Is giving them say-
ing that the boys did not under-
stand how much good the rain we 
are now getting is doing.

Mr. Russell then explained the 
set-up of the personnel of the flre- 
flghtlng forces, and later went 
through all the equipment whlcn 
they carry. In closing, he urged 
all scou^ to obtain written permis-
sion of property owners before they 
build Area on the land, to protect 
themselves. In case of a comeback.

An Illustrated lecture by Attor-
ney Charles S. House was then 
given. Mr. House showed movies 
of his adventures as he explained 
the Interesting features. The pro-
gram opened with a tour of Iceland 
snd after going through nearly all 
the Europ“an countries Including 
Germany. the recent Olympic 
games were shown.

One minute of silent prayer was 
held following the pictures In mem-
ory of the man who examined many 
of the scouts when they flrst lolned. 
Dr. Lc Verne Holmes.
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Aged Patient in Memorial Hospital
irrTii B̂TiaiiiTi ri-jiun mi j -kiSRil

i.-r

109 YEAROLD NEGRO 
HOSPITAL PATIENT

On Bolton Program

Joseph Mannei, Born Into 
Slavery, Admitted For 
Major Operation.

Joseph Mannei

THIRD MAJOR DEFEAT 
OF SESSION SUFFERED 

BY ADMINISTRATION
(Contlnoed from Page One)

of confidence in the present occu-
pant of the White House, would not 
add tremendously to the discomfort 
and doubt of the average man.” 

Appeals to Democrats.
A  few momenta later, stalking 

back and forth In the well of the 
chamber, Bankhead told the mem-
bership that If the motion to recom-
mit carried, “blazing headlines" 
would say to the country: "House 
of Representatives, by Democratic 
votes, has repudiated the President 
of the United States.”

He said the bill was designed 
merely to let the President Improve 
the huge system of agencies and 
bureaus that has developed tn the 
government for years. Some op-
ponents had argued the measure 

"dictator" of the

Coughlin, who had appealed over

Memorial hospital has as Its guest 
this week a venerable of the South-
land—.Joseph Manuel, soil of slave 
parents, himself an ex-slsve, vet-
eran of the Civil War and one of the 
few living persons In Connecticut 
who up to a few years ago could 
recall the stirring events preceding 
the War ot the States. Joseph 
Manuel was 30 years of age when 
the z;onfllct began, and although 
the date of hla birth cannot be as-
certained by record, for none were 
kept of slaves In those days, be Is 
reputed to be 109 years old.

The old veteran was taken to the 
Memorial nospltal for an operation 
yesterday, establishing something 
of a record in this respect as the

the radio for telegraphic protests "cords Tail 1° "how a person
against the 'dll. hailed the vote as "PoT 'd  age haying been ad-
"a victory for tbe people of all 
classes and creeds and political par-
ties.”

From Cnialrman Frank E. Gan-
nett of the National Committee to 
Uphold Constitutional Government, 
came particular praise for Demo-
crats “ who had the courage and 
patriotism to vote against the 
President, even at the risk of re-
prisal and loss of patronage." The 
committee had waged a fight 
against the bill.

Luther S. Steward, president of 
the National Federation of Federal 
Employes, who supported civil serv-
ice provisions of the legislation, said 
the federation’s objectives had been 
caught "In the whirlpool of poli-
tics.”

OBITUARY

The meeting was closed with the 
Scout I^ws and the Scoutmaster's 
Benediction led by Senior Patrol 
Leader William Duev of Troon 91.

Following are the hoys who re-
ceived awarls; Walter Gnmder 
swimming, flremanshin. music, first 
sid. wood carving, civics. Albert 
Griswold: scholsrshlo. pioneering 
and civics. Ralnh Stone; elcctric- 
Itv. flremanshin. safety, wood carv-
ing and nubile health. Martin Han-
sen; personal hellth. flremanshin. 
ssfetv. first sid and handicraft. 
Robert Pratt: Civics. John Haves: 
electricity, wood carving and for-
estry. William Leonard: handi-
craft and safety. James Griswold: 
Safety. Frank Mansfield; an<mal 
Industry. William Mansfield; flre- 
manshlp. John Mrosek: safety 
and first aid. Elmer Wedeli: pho-
tography, personal health and flre- 
manshlp. Arthur Alien: fireman- 
ship. Edward Hunt: flremanshlp. 
Seymour Maldment; flremanshlp. 
John Simpson: flremanshlp. Sum-
ner Cutler: Swimming. Robert 
Kurland' flreman.shlp. Joseph Fon- 
tanella; flremanshlp. Donald Mc-
Kay; swimming. William Ducy: 
cooking, handicraft, swimming, flre-
manshlp and plumbing.

On the court bench were Chair-
man Rav Mereer. Alvah Russell. Dr. 
Ferris Reynolds. Arthur Anderson 
and Hayden Griswold.

WEDDINGS
Wilkins-Crane

Mr. and Mrs. Eklward J. Berry ot 
Collins street, Hartford, Conn., an-
nounce tbe marring* of their daugh-
ter, Mias Phoeic Underwood Oane, 
to James A. Wilkins of Hartford, 
formerly of Lo>idon. The ceremony 
was held in Millerton, N. Y., on 
April 3rd. Only members of the Im-
mediate famlUca attended. The cou-
ple are now residing tn Etast Gran-
by, Conn.

Mrs. Wilalna ta tbe granddaughter 
of Mr. and f ra. Joseph McLean ot 
Manchester and the late Dr. and 
Mrs. B. L. O. Crane of Hartford

Bemard-Taggart *
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Taggart 

of 80 Wells street announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mias 
Lucinda Jane Taggart, to Herman 
J. Bernard of WRIUmonUe. The 
ceremony took place te MlUertoe, 
N. Y.. March 28.

A single hair of a 
when seen under a mleruKope, 
Dotehad lUu a saw. W ool kneaded 
and beaten, ta held U^cther by the 
interlockteg of tte notebes. and 
felt ta tbs rantL '

would make a 
chief executive.

This charge brought a disavowal 
from Mr. Roosevelt of any Intention 
or desire to be a dictator. He 
made public while In Warm Springs, 
Ga.. last week a letter to an uniden-
tified correspondent In which he 
said he had "no Inclination" to dic-
tatorship.

The lengthy battle ended dramat-
ically. All afternoon and Into the 
evening the House had argued me-
thodically over the legislation. Us 
supporters had brushed aside easily 
the opposition attempts to amend It.

Then came the climax speeches 
of Rayburn. Bankhead and O’Con-
nor. Each got an ovation.

Taber offered his motion and the 
voting began. The count wavered 
back and forth, finally ended. The 
Speaker read off the vote from a 
slip of paper. A roar welled 
through the chamber—a noisy re-
quiem for the Dill.

President Silent.
Word of the defeat went quickly 

to the Senate and the White House. 
No comment came from the Presi-
dent Most supporters of the meas-
ure In the Senate where It was ap-
proved after a four-weeks battle 
also were silent.

Senate opponents received the 
news Jubilantly.

"A  fine job," exclaimed Senator 
McNary of Oregon, the Republican 
leader.

Senator Wheeler (D., Mont. I . 
leader in the Senate fight against 
the bill, commented:

" I f  the administration had been 
willing to accept my amendment 
permitting Congress to pass upon 
these proposed reorganizations the 
bill would have become law several 
weeks ago "

Senator Byrd (D „ Va.) who was 
sntight reorganization aimed at 
economy, but opposed the adminis-
tration's measure, said he was "very 
much gratified." He said he 
would annotmee soon his own plans 
for reorganization.

Killed for Session.
Most Congressmen said, however, 

ihst the vote had killed the prospect 
of any reorganization legislation at 
this session.

Senator Clark (D.. Mo.), who 
attempted unsuccessfully to ex-
empt nearly a score of Federal 
agencies from the bill's provisions, 
said the House action "may lead to 
a final working out of a very excel-
lent reorganization program that 
couldn't be accomplished on^ the 
basis of tbe present bill.”

He. t*x), took the view, however, 
that there was no chance for gov-
ernment reorganization at this ses-
sion.

The Senate floor manager for the 
administration reorganization plan. 
Senator Byrnes (D.. 8. C.), bad this 
comment:

" It  Is certainly unfortunate that 
a program in the interest of effi-
ciency and economy in government 
should be defeated by a Republican 
minority aligned with enough Dem-
ocrats to make a majority.”

O'Connor said tbe vote should be 
“ a tonic to present conditions In the 
country.”

Rep. Lamneck (D., Ohio), anoth-
er opponent of the measure, com-
mented, "the President said the 
Senate ooultln't be *purchased.' Now 
I want to say the House could not 
be purchased.”

Former (SovenMr A lf London of 
Kansas, 1936 Republican nominee 
for President,* also used the word 
’’heartening.”  It  ta just that, be said 
at Topeka, "to  those who believe 
popular government rests on I^ ls- 
tative governmenU”

Earl Browder, who was tha Com-
munist candidate for President, said 
in a statement at Milwaukee that 
It tbe btll’e recommital means de-
feat, ' I t  marks a great victory for 
the blackest reactionary forces In 
tbe country.”  Opponents of tbe leg- 
talation, be said, “are d r iv t^  direct-
ly toward an American dlctator- 
abip on Wall street te Washing-
ton."

19 Detroit, rathor Chsrtts K.

'I F U N E R A L S

Ralph R. Russell
The funeral of Ralph R. Russell 

of 24 Winter street, well known 
local sportsman and baseball um-
pire who died Wednesday evening 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal. will be held at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon at the W. P. Qulsh Fu-
neral Home. 225 Main street.

The selections, "Jesus, Lover of 
My Soul" and "Abide With Me", 
will be sung by Mrs. Edith Judd.

The bearers will be Wilbert Had- 
don and Nicholas Angelo, repre-
senting the West Side clubs. Jack 
Dwyer and William Brennan, local 
umpires, and Hugo Benson and Ar-
thur Krob from the Pratt St Whlt- 
ne Aircraft company.

Last night many delegations of 
athletic and other groups, Including 
a delegation of 50 employees of the 
East Hartford aircraft plant, paid 
their respects to their friend and 
fellow employee.

The service will be conducted by 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill, pastor of the 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church, and 
burial will be In East cemetery.

Nancy Lee Brogan
The funeral of Nancy Lee Brogan, 

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James M. Brogan of 28 ainton 
street will be held this afternoon at 
2:30 at her home.

The bearers will be Daniel 
Sheehan, Francis E. Brogan, Ray-
mond Chartler and O r l Lipgen.

Rev. W. P. Reldy, rector of St. 
James’s church, will be In charge of 
the committal service In SL James's 
cemetery.*

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
ELECTS MRS. COOPER

Annual Meeting Held Yester-
day At Y. M. C. Miss 
Lela Webster Fs Vice-Presi-
dent.

Mrs. Robert L. Cooper, of Boulder 
Road, was elected president of the 
CosmopollUn club, which held ita 
annual meeting yesterday afternoon 
at the y. M. C. A Mrs. Cooper 
succeeds Miss Mary Benton of Lan-
caster road. Miss Lela Webster was 
elected vice president and Mrs. 
Harry C. Straw Is the new secre-
tary. Mrs, H. W. Robb continues as 
treasurer.

The new president. Mrs. Cooper, 
will appoint her committees at the 
next meeting.

Cookies and tea were served 
the hostess committee.

by

A U  CENSUS RECORDS.
AT HOSPITAL BROKEN

Office Regiatratian SFiovrs 8fi 
Patients Fn Fnstitution Yes-
terday; Drops F)own To 78 
Today.

An census records of the Memo-
rial hospital were shattered for the 
second time during the current year 
yesteWay when the office files 
showed 88 patients In the Institu-
tion early In the day. The previous 
record census of tbe hospital was 
84 patients made several months 
ago

The census at 11 a. m. today was 
78 patients, eight below yesterday’s 
record and still 12 above the rated 
capacity of the wards.

The census Includes tbe nwi«i va-
riety of medical, surgical and ma-
ternity eases, with nothing of epi-
demic nature prevailing.

mitted, much leas having a surgical 
operation performed.

Manuel was born of slave parents 
In a small towm in South Carolina. 
He served.In the Civil War with 
Federal troops In some capacity al-
though his claim for a pension was 
never honored by the government. 
At the close of the war ho came 
north and settled In West Hartford 
and for the past sixty years he has 
been engaged In farming. About 
20 years ago he bought a small 
place In East Hartford, over the 
Manchester line and In 1923 fire 
destroyed his farm buildings and he 
was taken In by Mr. and Mrs. Lacey 
Cobb of Hillstown road and has 
since resided at the Cobb home.

His Interests during recent years 
were those of some who has fol-
lowed the seasons out of doors dur-
ing a lifetime, happy at his work, 
deeply religious, simple In his tastes 
and with unbounded faith In that 
eternal life of which his race, in 
deep fervor and song, has pictured 
It to him from childhood.

Mrs. Tracey Cobb, mother of one 
of Manchester's greatest colored 
athletes, now attending Virginia 
State College for Negroes, told the 
Herald thla morning that while no 
member of the family could defi-
nitely say that Manuel waa 109 
yeara of age, nevertheless she has 
seen but little change In the aged 
ex-alave since the Cobbs have 
known him. Until recently, she 
said, his mind has been remarkably 
clear, having described to the mem-
bers of the family many happenings 
of long ago with clarity and surety

He has given no one any trouble 
during the past 16 years of resi-
dence aa a member of the Cobb 
household, she said. He has gone 
about his work happy, always glad 
to have work to do and though hla 
body qged and bis mind slowed In 
accompaniment to the telling 
effects of time, he kept on In his 
simple wav. having bullded bis life 
on Faith and tbe tenents of the 
bible, taught him In the plantation 
cabin before the war clouds turned 
th: south Into a cauldron of hate 
Freed from the bonds of slavery, 
he turned his face northland for-
ever at the war’s close.

"He knows his bible,”  Mrs. (3obb 
state today. “For the past two 
years, though, he has grown slowly 
feeble and his mind wanders a lit-
tle.”

In spite of the fact that no rec-
ords are to be found, Joseph Manuel 
has lived In thla area long enough 
to definitely establish him as one 
of the state’s eldest. Hla was a 
string constitution, buoyed, dally, 
by a spirit that haa J>een conducive 
to longevity.

- .1
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Ernest Johnson

Ernest Johnson, Negro tenor, will 
sing In the Bolton Ckmgregatlonal 
church on Monday and Tuesday 
nights of Holy Week. Mr. Johnson Is 
a native of Massachusetts and has 
studied with both the Internationally 
known tenor, Roland Hayes and 
Percy Parham, who has been ac-
companying Mr. Hayes for many 
vears. Recently, the tenor haa sung 
at Montreal, Canada; Stanstead, 
Canada; Barre, Vermont, North Ad-
ams, Mass., and Burlington, Ver-
mont and has always been well re-
ceived with marked enthusiasm on 
the part of all those who heard him.

REPORT ON PLANS  ̂
FOR ANNIVERSARY

Firemen’s Committees Get 
Together And Go Over 
Arrangements For Event

BOY SCOUTS ORGANIZE 
LOCAL PRESS CLUB

After Worlting On Five Con-
secutive Issues Of Montlily 
Publication EacFi Will Get 
Badge.

ST. M ARH  SENIOR CLUB 
PLANS MOTHERS PARH

During the Chrtatmas o f 1935, 
the British General Post Office ban-
died 286,000,000 letters and 10,- 
OOOflOO iMroeta.

Will Be Held On May 24 And 
Miss Gertrude I.iddon Is 
General Chairman For Event

St. Mary’s Senior CTub held a 
meeting last night at the home of 
Mrs. Evelyn Kennedy of LUley 
street. Final arrangements were 
made for the annual mothers’ 
party, the date of which haa been 
changed from May 18 to May 24. 
MIsa Gertrude Llddon Is general 
chairman, Miss Florence Ckickerbam 
will be In charge of decorations, 
Mrs. Dorothy Turner, the kitchen 
and Miss Evaline Pentland tbe din-
ing room. Miss Irene Walter will 
arrange for the program.

Announcement was made of the 
Senior Club Memorial Day week-end 
at Holiday House, Canaan. Mrs. 
Kingston of Rochester, N: Y., - na-
tional O. F. S. senior referee, will be 
present, and It was urged that all 
senior members who can conven-
iently do so attend this week-end 
party.

Fri<tay, May 6. the Senior club 
will Sponsor an entertainment at St. 
Mary’s church. The Indian aketeb, 
"Magic Beads”, prc.iented at Christ- 
maa time by Girl fcouts for their 
roothera, and which drew many 
favorable comments, will be re-
peated and additional entertainment 
numbers added. Senior club mem-
bers will have tickets for sale.

Tbe business last night was fol-
lowed hy a social time with refreah- 
menta. The hostess was assisted by 
^Iss Dorothy Jensen.

—  ■

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday; Miss Edna 

Thrall, 14 William street, Mias 
Anna French, 67 Middle Turnpike 
East

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Hte- 
nle Moriarty, 38 Florence street. 
Itobert Richmond, 18 MyHle street, 
Thomas Pagani, 123 Eldridge street.

Admitted today; Oscar Mathla- 
oon. 691 Hartford road.

The Manchester District Boy 
Scout Press club was formed last 
night with twenty boys signing up. 
The boys will be appointed to their 
positions In the club by Danny Shea 
at the next meeting. it will be 
the duty of each boy that is work-
ing as a reporter to bring In news 
each week to the editors to be com-
piled for a monthly publication re-
garding Boy Scouta. There will 
be three editors m the club, each 
of whom will be a first class scout, 
and after working on five consecu-
tive Issues of the publication will 
be eligible to receive their merit 
badge In Journalism.

The following boys have signed 
up as members of the club and will 
teceive membership cards In the 
near future: Robert Pratt, James 
Griswold, William Leonard, George 
Leggett. John Hayes, Bob Kurland, 
Kenneth Lyon, Martin Hansen, Bud 
Weden, Ted Ducy, Ralph Stone. 
Walter Qrunder. Sey Maldment, 
Frank Mansfield, Harry Straw, Bill 
Kennedy, William Ducy, Jack Stev-
enson, George Adamy and John 
Mrosek.

Out of this group Jol>n Mrosek, 
Walter Gnmder, Kenneth Lyon and 
Bm Kennedy are now acting os 
truop scribes and Robert Pratt gnd 
William Leonard have served as 
scribes In former years.

The club will meet on Saturday 
night, April 18 at the State Armory 
at seven o’clock. Etach troop rep-
resentative will bring a roster of 
his troop to this meeting.

MRS. ELSIE NIGRELU 
IS GRANTED DIVORCE

Wins $5 Weekly Alimony From 
Hartford Beauty Sliop Oper-
ator Who Deserted Her.

Mrs. Elsie Nlgrelll of this town 
waa granted a divorce from Charles 
Nlgrelll of Hartford by Judge Rob-
ert L. Munger In Superior Court 
yesterday on a charge of deaertlon. 
The action was uncontested. The 
plamtlff, represented by Attorney 
George C. Lessner, waa granted the 
right to resume her maiden name ol 
Klotzer and was given alimony of 
35 a week. H. B. Rosenbloom ap-
peared for Mr. Nlgrelll. who oper-
ates a beauty shop In Hartford.

Bessie Florence Allen Sullivan 
was granted a divorce from James 
C. Sullivan of this town on grounds 
of desertion.

UNSUCCESSFUUY TRIES 
TO BREAK ERDIN WILL

: Sertnty-oigbt pattanta.

The will of the late Charles R. 
Erdin was contested befere Probate 
Judge Clarence E. Smith of East 
Hartford, who this morning was 
acting for Probate Judge William S. 
Hyde, who disqualified himself In 
the case as he had acted as a wit-
ness of the will, which Robert Erdin 
a son. sought to have broken.

Under provision of the wil, the 
deceased’s holdings are left In total ' 
to a daughter, Marlon Erdin. and a 
special clause specifically cuts off 
the son from any bequests

The son. a state policeman, was 
represented by At'orney John A. 
Danaher of Hartford, who sought 
to have the will broken so that his 
client might ' benefit from a legal 
division of the property.

Attorney wmiarn J. Shea, repre- 
sentlng the Manchester Trust com-
pany, executor of the will, was suc- 
c e^ u l In securing a decision 
wheieby the will stands as ex*(cuted.

Plans for the anniversary celebra* 
tion of the Manchester fire depart-
ment were discussed and somewhat 
perfected at a meeting o f the heads 
of the different committees held 
last night.

The anniversary of the depart-
ment will be observed by a week'a 
Mardi Gras with a big parade to be 
held on the closing day In which 
firemen of different towns will ba 
Invited to take part.

Matthew Merz, chairman o f a 
committee named by the Manchea- 
ter Improvement Association, told 
of plana that the association had to 
take care of street decorations and 
also expected that merchants along 
the business section would decorate 
their stores. A  general plan for 
decorations was shown and It ta 
planned to ask all property owners 
In the territory serve*] by the de-
partment to contribute towards 
decorations and the program that 
will be printed and the list of prop-
erty owners will be furnished b f 
Joseph Chartler, the tax collector.

Streets to be decorated for Um  
occasion will be North Main and 
Main streets, the former from the 
Y. M. C. A. building to North 
street and on Main street as far 
south aa Middle Turnpike.

The program that will be lasuad 
on Saturday. June 11, the day of 
the parade, will contain pictures 
of the department and dlstriet 
officers, present and past.

Prizes will be awarded to the dif-
ferent fire companies taking part In 
the parade and the muste), such aa 
the oldest active fireman tn line, ths 
oldest apparatus, the departmeat 
coming the longest distance anil to 
the department having the greatest 
number In the parade, te addition 
to other awards as the committee 
deema best to award. Invttatto^ 
will be sent to firemen In Connecti-
cut, Massachusetts and eastern 
Rhode Island.

Mark Holmes will have charga of 
preparation of the program, which 
will be printed In such a form that 
It can be kept as a reminder of tha 
event and will contain Intereatiag 
matter relating to the department 
and the territory served.

The committee on adverttateg 
proposes to have signs painted to ba 
erected in all points entering tha 
town and automobile cards will ba 
ready to be carried on can  of all 
members of the department giving 
the dates for the anniversary ob-
servance.

The refreshments for the'vtalUnff 
firemen Is in the hands of H an w  
McLagan and Anthony Pyka. Wil-
liam R. Campbell heads the. enter-
tainment committee and the open-
ing night of the celebration win 
start with a parade of autoroo- 
bilea and a band or sound truck 
driving through the principal atreoti ' 
In Manchester.

The arrangements for the panda 
ta to be taken care of by John 
SpUIane and Thomas Conran.

An effort will be made to get pic-
tures of the flrst officers and eiw** 
pictures of Depot Square before tha 
fire of March, 1888, which was tha 
reason for the forming o f the da- 
partment, also pictures of Depot 
Square, showing the old well that 
furnished water for the fire and tha 
lixiation of the Afferent apparatua 
when It waa first purchased.

After there had been a rathor frsa 
discussion of all the propooed plann 
by the different members of the dis-
trict present each commlttre wan 
authorized to go ahead and perfect 
plana and these will be given fur-
ther conalderation at a meeting to 
be called later.

To Increase Its senatorial reprt>- 
srntatlon In Wnahington, Texas ban 
the right to divide itself Into five 
states, without asking perratasioa 
from Congress.

(n
P E R S O N A L

LOANS
for Important things
. . . and a m «  Eostor outfit 
can b* on* of Ibo **nr imoortont 
thing* lea young 14 or 401

Wb*lh*t you want $50. IU5. 
$200 or Bor* I* pay tanrao. 1*14 
bill*—to r*Hnoao* yout cor—or 
buy th* thing* your loBily 
D**d* now. you'll find It slm* 
pi* at P»raofial finonen Co.

Only r*qulr*w*nt tor o loan 
h*r*: — your ohiUty to i *pof  
tmoll, rogulor omeunts ea Um 
loon plan you Ml*ct
• Slrlci prirocy assur*<L
• Cuatonm CoatroUtd ConH>- 
Ut* Quich*r you repay, tbn 1*m  
It CQ*t*

E*r*onal Ioann np In $$$$

.PERSONAL FINANCE COIIPIe
; . lOlb yonr In Maaebeotav

S4.lO~Llooan« Na.
759 tiali sirooi. Ho o m f« 
n t m f  Tkm tnr B id*. TaL 

S490
Hat* n f latarent tl>  pat 
rra* montlily aa aapald 
lirlt.rlpal aai **«w«dlaB 

•f- $lfW and tSl per rant 
monthly an any tamata* 
d«r.

T O N IG H T - D I N E  A N D  D A N CE
Always A  Qood Time A t  the Oak Grin

Q uality Food and Drinks
Treat Toarself To A Night Out A t Thin Popular 

Bendezrous.

O aK G RILL 8* Odk Stnat 
We Cater Te Bo m
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Britloh n^ar Vetoruu
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mona Ypre Post nil! be held In 
the Army and Navy C5ub Wednes-
day evening April 13th at 8 p.m. 
■harp. A full attendance at this 
meeting Is requested as many Im

Deck. Close behind, with a score of 
263.0, came the Rocky Hill Com-
munity Corps, winning second prize. 
Comrade ' Leon Bradley Instructs 
this corps. Between the two, Man-
chester is kept on the drum corps 

’ ■j map

portent subjects will come up for 
' discussion. Commander Baker will 

give a full report on the meeting of 
I the New Ehigland Council which 

was held in Springfield lest Sunday. 
Commander Baker Informs nie this 
was the best meeting yet. It was 

 ̂ well attended and many important 
items concerning British War Vet-
erans discussed.' All members 
■tould make a special effort to be 
present and hear this report. Plana 
will also be completed for our vtslt 
to the V. F. W. Home on Tuesday 
April 19tb. This kind invitation re 
calved from the Anderaon-Shes boys 
for the member of our Post and 
Auxiliary to be their guests at a so-
cial time on this date Is much ap-
preciated and we are hoping to have 
a large delegation present.

Then comes our own Au-alUary's 
Birthday Party which will be held 
in the Orange Hall on April 22nd. 
This will be their 6th anniversary 
and will be celebrated with a turkey 
supper, entertainment and dance. 
Don’t miss this big time as every 
member of the Post can bring his 
wife or lady friend whether she Is 
a member of the Auxiliary or not

The Joint Armistice Day commit-
tee will bold a special meeting Mon-
day evening April llth  at 8 p.m 
This meeting is being held in the 
State Armory in order that we may 
meet the National Ouard officers. 
A l’ members are urged to be pres- 
ant.

The Manchester Veteran Assoda- 
tloa held an important meeting in 
the Army and -Navy dub last Fri-
day evening and progressed further 
with their plans for the outdoor 
carnival which will be held on the 
Main street grounds on June 13-18. 
Jim Thompson, George Park « d  
James McCullough represented the 
Post at this meeting.

Oee, Bee-el. I am sure sorry you 
are giving up your column In the 
Buddy News. It  certainly will be 
missed for your column thle past 
month or two has created quite a 
lot of interest and many of your 
readers will be disappointed. Well 
all I  can say, Bee-el. Is, " I ’m sorry 
to see you go" and to your succes-
sor, "Welcome and Good Luck.”

I  suppose friend El-Bee Is also 
shedding a tear at this time.

Don’t forget the meeting Wednes-
day evening.

Comrade Bill 'loore was taken 
suddenly 111 Wednesday night and 
removed to the Manchester Memo-
rial hospital. W’e hope for an early 
recovery’.

Commander David McCollum plug-
ged the buUseye four times plumb 
in the center, one shot cutting the 
edge in half and the elxth shot was 
a nine, a quarter inch from the 
bullseye. There was no pencil used, 
Elbee.

There seems to be a little mlxup 
in the dates o f the British Vets 
Night at the V.F.W. Home. Invita-
tions have been sent to Commander 
Fred Baker, and Mrs. Binks, presi-
dent of the Mons-Vprea Auxiliary 
stating, the date as ’Tuesday night, 
April 19,'one week from this com-
ing Tuesday, or Tuesday "night 
week", as Jeems would say.

Jeems, "Cap” Peterson and

To Appear in Person in Hartford

wlŜ M-ŵ û  to'Thom^pwmvl»;7«t n*Sbt to'

Moos I'pres Auxiliary 
The New England Council of Brit-

ish War Veterans and Auxiliary, 
was held last Sunday In Springfield.

The following officers were elect 
■d: President Mrs Elizabeth Ben-
nett, Springfield; vice president 
Mrs. Gene McDonald, Waterbury; 
secretary, Mrs. Ells Hamilton. Man 
cheater; chaplain, Mrs. Florence 
Casson, Ansonla; conductor. Mrs 
Bella Matthews. Hartford. The 
next council meeting will b« held In 
Ansonla, sometime In June. The 
meeting will be held at 10 in the 
morning and a picnic In the after 
noon, for all members of the Brit-
ish War Veterans and Auxiliaries 

Mons Ypres Auxiliary congratu 
lates Mrs. EUa Hamilton on her 
election last Sunday to secretary of 
the New England Council.

The Edith bevell Command and 
Auxiliary of Hartford will eponeor 
a banquet and dance In honor of 
Empire Day to bo held at the City 
dub on May 21st 1938 at 7:30 p m.

Delegations will be preient from 
Springfield. Waterbury. Ansonla, 
Biridgeport, Hartford for (he 6th 
annual anniversary of the Mons 
Ypres Auxiliary.

Mildred Bloks, daughter oi Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Binks of 113 Coop-
er street celebrated her 8th anniver-
sary at her home last Saturday af-
ternoon. Fourteen of Mildred's lit-
tle playmates were present and pre-
sented her with many nice gifts. Ice 
cream, cake, sandwiches and cook-
ies were served by Pearl Blnka, 
Irene Dowd, cbuelns, of Mildred's. 
Games were played. - Top dances 
and songs were enjoyed All pres-
ent had a good time

within thle sound of this old type-
writer, that on Wednesday evening 
we assemble to do return battle with 
the V. F. W. team. The place will 
be publiebed soon. That four pin 
margin came as a surprise to some, 
so let’s make It bigger, this time,— 
and in our favor.'

Sorry that jrou have decided to 
leave the Column, Bee-el We have 
bad a lot of fun.

Elbee.

American Legion Auxiliary.
The regular business meeting of 

Dilworth-Comell Union, No. 192, 
American Legion Auxiliary took 
place last Monday evening In the 
State Armory. It was voted to 
hold an Initiation ceremony with 
the county officers as guests at our 
social meeting In May. It was an- 
counced that Mrs. Edna Keating 
and Mrs. Emma Inman would repre-
sent the unit on the committee or-
ganized to plan for a Legion and 
Auxiliary Joint social. We shall 
ioon be hearing of more definite 
plans after Chairman Metter has 
met with his committee.

Mrs. Evelyn Gregan gave a very 
interesting health Ulk which In-
cluded a list of simple health rules.

The name of Sarah Dillon was 
drawn for the attendance prize, but 
she was not present to collect the 
money which has now reached a 
total of approximately $5.00.

The making of memorial popples 
for the American Legion Auxiliary's 
annual "Poppy Day" distribution Is 
going fonvard rapidly In govern-
ment hospitals and special poppy 
workrooms In every part of the 
country. More than ten million 
of the little red flowers of remem-
brance win be ready for wearing on 
"Poppy Day." In May.

Disabled veterans unable to do 
other nmrk make all the popples 
for the Auxiliary and many hun-
dreds are now being given employ-
ment. In the hospitali the work 
Is part of the occupational therapy 
treatments and haa increased bene-
fit because It gives the dieabled 
men the encouraging experience of 
earning money as well as an Inter-
esting occupation. In the conva-
lescent work rooms unemployed 
disabled veterans are given an op-
portunity to help support themselves 
and families. >

For the past few years Dilworth- 
Comell unit haa purchased and dis-
tributed 8.000 popples annually. It 
was voted at the meeting Monday 
night to purchase the same number 
thla year. Money received from 
the sale of these popples U used ex 
cluslvely for local welfare work. 

Membership 106.
Quota 133.

make arrangements for our drum 
corps’ trip to the y.F.W. National 
Convention In Columbus, O., this 
fall and were unable to witness the 
bowling match. Coach “Cap" 
Peterson gave the V.F.W. bowlers 
a little pep talk Thursday night and 
placed the War Horses In the 
capable hands of BUI Fortin In hls 
absence. I will be looking over your- 
column next Saturday for tha 
scores, Jeems.

Our drum corps has been Invited 
to stop at Buffalo, N. Y., where they 
made a hit during the V.F.W. Na-
tional Convention last fall, on their 
\vay to Columbus, O., this fall. The 
Invitation has been accepted. It It 
planned. If the boys win first prize 
this year, to take them on a trip 
to the Naval Academy, and to the 
Capitol In Washington, D. C., and 
on the way home they will stop at 
the West Point MlllUry Academy. 
The corps will be allowed to Inspect 
the above places of Interest and 
they are working hard for the prize.

My Friend James (the old Barge) 
Buchanan asked why we don't print 
a Spanish War story In this column 
once in a while. Well to keep peace 
In the femlly. Jack, I will tell the 
folks a little story you told mo once

According to Jack, the Frltzlea, 
the World War vets fought were 
sissies compared to the naUves In 
the little -neck -of -the- woods he 
fought in during ths Spanlsh-Amer- 
Ican War.

When running down any of the 
natlvea for ths throwing bolos at 
the troopers, (according to Jack) 
they would shoot four or five shots 
from a Colt .S3 automatic pistol 
Into a native and he would still 
keep running.

Jack, many of the boys have wit-
nessed your marksmanship on the 
pistol range at the Green and they 
may realize why the native kept on 
running when you shot four or five 
shots at him.

Jack, in the Spanish War did they 
have cylinder tanks eight inches In
a “ mefll ed with high explosives, others 
tlUed with shrapnel, some with gas

Mae West

petting Mae W. cst In person on the stage of the State theater In Hartford 
is the biggest theatrical scoop of the current sea-son. Miss West, the 
highest paid star In the American theater, will sing and make flip cracks 

Inimitable manner for five days starting April 18. Shs brings 
with her a great HollyM'ood stage revue with a cast of 40.

WTIC
Tnsvsisrs Broedeesting Serriee, 

Hartford, Connl
•0,000 W. 1040 B. a  *8.* M. 

Eastern Standard nme
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.Vmerican Legion
As Easter approaches uhers 

sse'ms to be a dearth of Legion 
news. That could only mean that 
the several committees are func-
tioning quietly, wlthou’. anv big 
splashes.

From time to time, we bear irom 
Oomrade Ftllx ilcEvilt's committee 
and the Moriarty Brothers regarding 
American Legion Junior Baseball. 
Out-door practice has been called, 
and soon the boj-s of the town will 
be up to their necks In organized 
baseball. i

A t our dance at the Rainbow, last i 
Saturday night, there was a notice-
able decrease In the number of 
gtiesta. It cannot he that the ih- 
sance of the Drum Corps made all 
that difference. Well, we will all be 
hack again at the next dance on

.Anderson-Shes Post, V.F.W.
Here I am again, Elbee and 

Jeems, on the same old Job and the 
same old line. I think I am sUpplng, 
because 1 used to be able to talk 
myself out of Jobs, but not this one. 
Sorry to have disappointed you two 
birds with that farewell speech last 
Saturday, but you know bow these 
vets organizations are.

Well, the boys elected, a Marine 
at their Commander Tuesday night 
for the ensuing year, by the name 
of Lawrence Redman Jeems Inter-
pretation of a Marine Is something 
the bovs throw tomatoes com c#ibs 
etc. at when ’1t" sings. I f Larry 
will only sing at the meetings, 
something tells me w-e ivlll have in-
teresting ones.

The other officers elected were: 
Nathan Miller, senior vice com-
mander; Frank Valluzzi, Junior vice 
commander; Harry Pearson, chap-
lain; Bert Moseley, quartermaster; 
William Fortin, Judge advocate and 
George (don’t forget the J.) 
Dowens, post surgeon. Other offi-
cers will be appointed by the new 
commander

The post and auxiliary are mak-
ing plans for s Joint InstallaUon on 
Saturday night. April 23, at 8 
o’clock, sharp. We say 8 o'clock 
sharp as a schedule will be made 
for the evening and things will go 
off according to schedule to allow 
more time lor dancing. .lames 
Daley will Install the post officers 
Jimmy has performed this task 
ever since the post w'as organized 
and It looks like a life time Job. for 
him

The talk of bringing the V F. W. 
LVpailnient Convention to Man-
chester this summer was given the 
axe. The mills on short time, no 
hotels big enough, and not enough 
time to plan a convention were the 
reasons.

We have to give Flank Valluzzi 
and "Chp’’ Peterson credit for the 
fine propam they arranged for 
"Ladies Night" last Friday. The 
Willlraontlc trio lived up to ail that 
was aald about them. They were 
very good. The Hennequln sisters 
put on some snappy dance numbers. 
Helen Hennequln, the j-ounger sla-
ter, should be in great demand by 
next winter with her tumbling act. 
and Doris should also mske a hit 
with her dances. Then Comrade 
Ernest Ubert sang four songs which 
got applause which shook the raft- 

1 ^*_hulldlng. A re you using

and still others with liquid fire solu 
lion, and placed In boles along the 
front lines three feet apart for 
atout two or three miles? In the 
middle of the night an officer would 
touch a little button and there 
would be a blinding light and a roar 
like thunder which could be heard 
from here to New BrlUin and over 
into the enemlea Unee these cylinder 
tanks would go, exploding and kill-
ing, burning and gassing every liv-
ing thing within mllee. Did you sav 
sissies. Jack 1 j  y

Well, the boys from 
witnessed the Br

May 147 and hope to see vou'there" I 'I ^ a j also a var̂ * ftn® singer

Manchester 
nush Gas BatUJlon 

Bcn(^g over nuch a barrage from 
the. front linet the Mancheiter boye 
were bolding. Observers reported 

out wounded and 
killed by the train-load for three 
days afterwards. It was also re-
ported that the Germans had plan-
ned an attack on this part of the 

-Manchester
right In the middle. They had 
thousands of troops in the lines 
ready for the zero hour, and thla 
barrage caught all of them. But 
that didn’t save the Manchester 
boys altogether, for the German 
artillery sent over their Intended 
barrage Just the same, tjilnking the 
Americans would follow their bar- 
S v ! ’ ».Ti? “ >« Manchester

What’s this country coming to 
the reorganization bill and the u' 
s, InvlUng people from other coun- 
tires to come here and live. We 
haven’t jobs In this country for the 
citizens living here. Why myite 
more for the relief rolls? And If the 
reorganization bill Is what we think 
“  , • ■ f>h well, prosperitv la
Ar’ c

— Bee-«I.

-Mar.v Buah^ll^ c^nny Auxiliary.

^  attendanceat our bualnw meeting lost Wed-
anj^^nf “ '*'■* ‘"'able toappoint delegates to the Denart
In* be*held.In Hartfonl Conn,, June l0 »ii

at’Y ih ^ r t 'h  APrtl 20that a short business meeting which
rrmn™'®K stateArmory, bridge and aetbuk will be

f°"owed by refreshments

Mrl L ’HeuWuf
crimn w. Connors. Mrs. Mary 
Griffin. . We look forward to a 
iMge attendance of auxiliary mem-

" ’‘ " I  ch«>“ yM d friends. U t  us make 
this party a big euccess.

As w  were unable to secure a 
deajwble vacant store at the pres-
ent time. It wae voted not to hold 
a ru n in ^e sale a i previously plsn-

.M .̂ “ PPy welcome to the Auxiliary Mrs. Burton Lewie 
as a new member. We were also 

Samlow and
M™ Tedford back with ut again

o f Ward <^eney (Tamp at the "dou-
ble celebration” early In May 

It will be the fortieth

your registrations In. Providence 
Is ths place and May 19 to 22 the 
date. A committee of three (Jeff 
liUnchard, Francle McCaughey and 
.tack Pentlar.d) have been appointed 
for the uniforms. From Inside In-
formation it looke Ilka the uniforms 
wlU be built aiound white duck 
pants. The coinmlttee will carry 
Bldeenns. Any n-ar, not having hls 
duck pants white for the parade will 
be shot, or sho* al, or half shot, or 
A. W. O. L. There's nothing offi-
cial to report regarding music as 
yet.

Prospective members and re-ups 
should get their dues in to the mem- 
berehtp chairman. Jeff Blanchard. 
He has 22 new men already.

It Is not too early to begin think-
ing of Arn.lsticfc day plans. Bill 
Allen, .:halrman r.f the decomilons 
-ommlttej, sa’/s tlie \ D. V. A. la 
going to nave a :loat in the parade. 
Maybe wo can piek up some decora- i 
tlons In Providence. Don’t forget 
to back up General L'halrman Ed. | 
8 razler and the entire committee i 
for Armistice day.

Meriden sends us an invitation to 
an old fasnioned roast beef dinner 
ano Installation of offnera at Grand 
Army hall. 11 Colony street. .Satur-
day. April 16, 7:30 p. m. The price 
is 60 cents. Let us know If you In-
tend to go.

try to Jump way out In front of 
common sense and put In ollod 
roads. We don’t want most of tho 
the tilings that come In on oiled 
roads.

Y. M. C. A. Notes

GRANDPA’S CORNERS

too: ^  ------------- i mere was also a very fine singer lorneth annlver-
Tbe Rau-Locke Poet Drum and i HArUord, but I didn’t g e th e r ' «bd the

Bugle Corps held lU  * ^ot h^d of | The follow-
and dance last Saturday e v e n in g ^  I 'alluzzl as he flew by and L *  named to aaslst
M i> i u . i i ___Asked her name, lombody would occMlon: bonot^

tM e him by the arm and say. "how 
arout this, Frank", and take blm 
off. I ’ll And out her name for this 
column If I have to keep after 
Frank unUI the fourth of July- 

Frank Valluzzi has rintw .

•wial. Foot Guard HaU was crowded 
with spectatora Several fine corpi, 
both senion and Junlon, competed! 
Our own eorps, having comets, was 
In a class by Itself, snd did not 
eoinpete. lU  exhlblUon perform-
ance was wall applauded, and 
brought forth many oompUments.. 
The cadence would have ddoe Justice 
to Agawam.- naeessltating some very 
■nappy execution.

In ^  Junior Drum and Bugle 
ths Slmsbaiy Amsrlcaa L<- 

g n  AuxlUary Cbrps won first 
pnae, scoring aSBJi out o f an im- 

SOO polnta. This eorps is 
- bF Ooeonds J t o ^  yon,

rank Valluzzi baa done a won-
derful Job on the Ladies Nights and 
other committees this past year and 
he has rtghUy earned the junior 
'dee commander's chair to which he 
was elected Tuesday night.

The Hartford DUtrlct OouncU 
meeting wai be held In ths U . Cald- 

Colt Robinson Poet rooms. 
Hartford, tomorrow afternoon at 
3:30 aharp.

ary committee. Mrs. George John-
son. Mrs. Charles Warren. Mrs 
Joseph Behrend. AcUve committee: 
Mrs.. Jere maher, ebSLirman, Mrs 
William Custer. Mrs. Sophie Gra- 
bovrskl.

^  T. D. V. A.
Ths April state meeting of tho Y  

D. V. A. will be held in TerryvUls 
tomorrow. April 10, at 2:30 p. m. 
Meet at the Army and Navy club 
at noon. Bring the ladies. Thoss 
of you who havs not bean attend. 
Ing those meetings have been miss- 
lA f %ome ftn# Aflain

A  waning to 8 «n  Bobh. ^

Jeb Turner near was drowned 
first, then almost died from fright 
Isst night before he came to realize 
that there wasn't nothing the mat-
ter with him after all. It seema 
Jeb got a crick under hls armpit 
which tied him up into stitches Just 
after supperOme. He had been out 
spreading It on the garden and 
swearing a lot doing It, and must 
got a chill from the cold air Any-
way, he came in and took a hot 
sling, and et, and ofterwarda he de-
cided he would put a few palls ot 
hot water Into the bath tub and set 
It out until the pain cased. He got 
mto the tub, and like usual, lell 
asleep. Finally, he slid down so’s 
hls head went under the water 
which w-oke him and he came up 
■swimming and hollerln that he was 
drowndlng. In' the excitement he 
lost hls crick, so the Incident serv-
ed Its purpose. Jeb has fell asleep 
in the most unlikely place.s which 
has ever been heard ot. Once when 
he was putting chains onto his tires, 
am' was laying down on the ground 
to do it be went off, then, bo set on 
a bucket In the hencoop one night 
while he was waltin for the bens to 
tintsh eating, and he slept therc- 
haJf the night. He has also tried 
out a horaestall, a apple tree he was 
pfekth In. and hibernated In a gar-
bage hole he was dlggln for a spell.

Mrs. Glrrie Glink, the mother of 
Dr. F Hector Glink, phy.alclan at 
the comers, has moved out of town 
to be with her son In the city. She 
Is a good old soul, getting a little 
soft In the brain from age. which la 
a affliction In her family that even 
the doctor esm’t help himself out of.

Chimp Bailey Is going to plant 
early peas this year. The season 
snook up on him last year so that 
bs didn’t get any peas in until late.

About the only thing that can be 
hoped for from the unscasonal snow 
of this week is that It will flU up 
the wells here for the summer. A 
lot of rimea In the past years we 
all run around halt the summer 
with our tongues banging out it was 
so dry, and It Is to be hoped that it 
wont be happening again this year.

The Men's (Thurch club Is getting 
up a supper for next month, which 
Is one of those occasional novelties 
that Is much enjoyed. However, If 
the folks «ras to depend on the men 
for regular nouriahment they would 
soon starve, because the men only 
hold about two suppers a year, leav-
ing the bulk of cburchly eats to the 
Ladles Piecemeal society to provide. 

Grass la getting green out here. 
Clipper Bow-es took In bis Infant 

daughter to the hospital yesterday. 
Something la the matter with her, 
and Is thought to be dangerous, 
whatever It Is.

Orion Cleets has lost hls sledge 
hammer, which be requests snybody 
flnding it to return to him as be 
needs It now to do some work with.

With this rain today, all the roads 
are full of mud. Nobody had bet-
ter come up here to visit folks to-
morrow or they ain’t like to get out 
again. If. In fact, they get In first.  ̂

The selectmen, who have been 
working on the roads in a effort to 
keep them passable, got stuck 
themseles yseterdsy down by Skunk 
HIU, and today the road scraper is 
still down to tbs hubs. Something 
ha- (xigbt to be done about gravel-
ling them roads this summer. We re 
way behind the times in soma re-
spects here at the Cbrners, and 
might well spend a .few  dollars to 
cAtch up. Although, o f oourss, it 
nevsr would bo ■anâ tl̂ a for us to

Today
6:00-7:00 — Pirates’ gymnasium 

period with Ed Wileon.
7:00-8:00— "Y "  Girls vs. the Mor-

iarty Girls.
8:00-9:00—Ths final of the "Y  

Basketball tournament. A small 
admission will be charged. Eaglea 
vs. Tigers.
8:00- Swedish Luther Bowling 
League.

Monday
12:00-1:30— Luncheons served Mon-

day to Friday Inclusive.
2:00— La-st of the aeries of "Y "  esu'd 

parties sponsored by the Women’s 
Division. Those wishing to play 
contract auction, setback or any 
other card game, pleaae call Mrs 
Charles B. Loomis, 3325, or the 
” Y ” , Y206, by Monday morning.

7:00-8:00— Cubs gymnasium period.
7:30—Social dancing eponsored by 

the "V " Walts. Admission for 
non-members.

8:00-9:00—SE John’s gymnasium 
period.

WAPPING
A number of the friends of Miss 

Carolyn Stewart of Wapplng called 
at her home last Tuesday evening, 
April 5th to help tier celebrate her 
lOtli birthday. Games Were played 
and refreshments were served. Miss 
Stewart was well remembered „ by 
her many friends with useful and 
pretty gifts.

The second annual mlnatre] ahow, 
will be given by the Wapplng gram-
mar school children, at the Wap-
plng school hall, on Friday evening. 
April 22nd at 8 p. m.

TTie annual meeting of the Wap-
plng Community church was held at 
the Community Church House last 
Thursday, evening, with a supper at 
half past six o’clock at which there 
were about fifty present. A t this 
time there was a beautiful lighted 
Dirthday cake placed before the pas-
tor. Rev Douglas V. Maclean, who 
was successful In blowing out every 
candle the first try. Following the 
supper, was the roll call and short 
business meeting. The different or-
ganizations gave their reports, and 
the nominating committee read the 
nr me as proposed for the officers 
and committees for the ensuing 
year.

The class of young people who are 
to unite with the Community church 
on Easter Sunday. April 17th. will 
meet with the pastor and deacon of 
the church this Friday evening at 
the East room of the Community 
church house.

A meeting of the Turaska Girls 
club will be held at the home of 
Miss (Tarolyn Stewart next Monday 
evening

Connecticut Agricultural 
Bulletin.

1:30—"Your Hoet Is Buffalo."
’ :00— "Music for Everyone.”
:30— CampiiB (Tapers.
;00— Golden Melodies,

1:30— Montclair A  CappcIIa Choir
1:00— Calling All Stamp Collec-

tors.
••-’15— Hank Keene.
i;30— Top Hatters.
l̂OO—Great PIa}rs.

0:00—News.
*’ '^®~"*’'red Hoey, Sports Roiimd- 

up."
8:30— Wrightvllle Clarion.
0:<5— Medical Program.
8;55-MuslcaI Interlude.
7.00— Kaltenmeyer’s Kindergarten
7:30—Harry Gilbert Novelty Or-

chestra.
7:45—Sports of the Week with 

Jack Stevens.
8:00—"Believe It Or Not"—Rob-

ert Ripley.
8:30—Program from New York.
9:00—-Al Roth's Orchestra.
9:30— American P o r t r a i t s  

"Thomas Jefferson.”
10:00—NBC Symphony Orchestra 

— Arthur Rodzinskl, guest 
conductor.

11:30—News.
^1-^5— Dick Stabile’s Orchestra.
12:(X)—Weather Report.
12:02—Ernie Hoist’s Orchestra.
12:30—Blue Barron's Orchestra,
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Prognro
m.

8:45— News.
9:00—Turn Back the Oock.
5:30— Tom Terrlss.
9:45—Melody Moments.
10:00— Radio PulplE
10:30— "The Madrigal Singers."
11:00- Musical Interlude.
11:05— Sliver Flute.
11:80— Wesley Q o^  News Broad- 

caats.
l^ r ^  noon—NBC Home Symphony, 

direction Ernest La Prade.
12:30— Song Guessing Contest.
12:45— News.
1:00— Al and Lee Reiser, Plano duo 
1:15—"Turnliig PolnU In Famous 

Lives"—Federal Theater Project. 
1:30- Silver Strings.
2:00—"Day Dreams’’.
2:30— Sunday Dinner at Aunt Fan-

nie's.
3:(X)— "Radio Newsreel".
3:30— Sunday Drivers.

— "Romance Melodies 
1:30—"World Is Yours". 
5 :0^M arion Tally and Joseph 

Koeetner’a Orcbeatra.
5:30—The illckey Mouse Theater of 

the Air.
6:00—'Catholic Hour.
6:30—Nawa.
6:45—Program from Yankee Net-

work.
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Llvlng- 
_ Mon*— Phil Harris orchestra. 
7:30—Interesting Neighbors.
8:00— Dan Ameche, Edgar Bergen 

and Charlie McCarthy.
9:00— "Manhattan Merry Go 

Round"

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM I
KAstars Sundard Time? 

Had: coaat m sf,
«• by  • ‘ • t i o n .  W ith o u t  p r o v r u o ^ M I . .  ff M

BY AAARION W H ITE
uiAe

Cepirright, m s, NEA Sefvice, lac

N8C-WKAS (RCO) NETWORK 
SASIC — Saati woaf wnae wUo wiar 

kyw wfbr wre way wban
lud wfiMQ who wow wdaf wlr# kitp:

k'fi •‘5’ ’' ’ "■"be"O kww kofDo kho koo kcu 
ATATIONS (OMrlfflatlr bbanseably on elthsr RED or BLUE 

hatworka): BASIC — Sasti wlw wfu
Yfbf wbow wsbc ksoo ksns OTHSR

V- fT-'T'ONS -  C.niil.V }CTct cfcf; Csntrslt wcfl wtmj wiba wd»y 
mftl Wiar wpif wis wjazwfls-wtmn wlod wsoe wfbc wwnc wcac

ISP I,""" ’ 'fb "Jb* """•br.’S' rbap kpre woal ktha fcffcf ksne; Mountalni kflr
ksW ktar kob; Paolflei kfbk kwt Iral

Cant. Baal.
3‘22~5'’'''b A Orehaatra 1‘S^Vour Holat from Suffalo

“*1® Bvaryont. Orch 
J.Sr J’’®'" »b® Campui

i  99~ 1'99—C*lll''ll stamp Coilectora J-lS— 4:iS—Man of Wait Quartat
D®ni!« Band

alnSrr b'®y® »1» Radio
•£ Orcnaatri

a.'ilfr "■®"’ Ibo Nawa
e.SO— 7i50—Allatair Ceekt, Commtn

• -'sil i. 'S r? ' " V I  Orenaatra A"'trl®Sn Portralta, Play 
Symphony (lU hra i 

ItiSO—Dlok Stabllo A Orchoatra 
*  OrebMtrl

11.30— 12.30— B l u i  V a r r o n ' i  O r c h e s t ra

CBS WABC NETWORK
"*9® *"“1® woko woao waol ww wkbw wkre whk wjr wdre 

ZllP, "'browflij wlav wgar. Mid- 
kfVb kr*t*̂  'yfbm kmK kmoi what 
■AST—wbni WPS whp whoe wore cirb 
uldo wkhi *®*8 "'"bf wibi wkbn 
Pi— '" "'.S®! wrfa wbre wijam wdod 

•"■‘‘I btrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wbt wdaa wblf wdbl 
wwva wmbg waja wmhr wala ktui keko 
wcoa wdne wnoa kwkh know wmmm 

wcoe wiwa^•pWEST -. wmbd with wibw kfh 
^khb wtag wkbh wcco wabt kacj wnaz

bl* koh kal kavo kfbb COAST—knz koln kol kfpy kv^afo koy

Cant. Eaat.
'fiool »:ntS“5l"® Programlljoll fltSZTif’ 1?" Avanut Eniem.
sImI  Lb®,M«ktra Orch.

«"® Organl i t  a.'ifcl?J Alurgcaat-’ofc alinZE.®®’’ O'ybman and Vecaia 5"05~S*®ry of Induotrloa Proa, 
slool 8-nnZr " “ 'Ouno A Orchoatra list SlntP''?** P,*®'® Nawa Period J.'-tJT J-JJ—Columbia’s Chorus Cuaat 
tooZ J®'® ®"® Ajmeopatlon»:?tJ''®o**l“''®*y Awing Club 7-*®—Jo B* Announcad (l(l m.)

Workthop. Oramatio 
a.nrt o'3tTi®br"l!.®"® Rutt Morgan 
• i t z  tanZE™*’ <Jultzat-to 0 ■ ».30—Dramatlatd Book Rtvitw
a-aiZ7olTiA**"'‘®®y *®rtnado-rhaln,-* Jllfc” ,* ’®*—•®nB»-wabc wnbf wsbt 
J'9t” IS'9?“ 7̂ b® "11 P*radt—c to cat 

io:onZ:?'!SzS®®®'?" ’■•Ika Broadcaat 
lolSnZJl “ “*'0 Orchoatra
i?:nnZ:j'2?~f®""y Ooodman Orehaat. 
ilSnZlI'Jt?.*"’ '"'' l<*y®’® Orehaatra 11,10—12,30—Henry King a Orcheltra
NBC WJ2 (BLUE) NETWORK 

'71* wba-wbia wbal 
SfM "f*'’ ""y* "I*" ■'malTi. . i5̂? "'oby wapd wean wico wl* kwk kull wren wmt kao wowo wetn: South: wrtd wnbr 
irV V'*"’ ’'.9”' brio wjbo wdau wnga S'A.nbys: Mountain: klo kvod krhf: En®-!-*!?' bfnd kra kva kern kjr

Cant. Eaat.
’i-o2Z oinnZe*"' Moloilra Orehaatra by Jean E:lington 1-10— 2:16—The KIdoodlart Quartai
JlooZ aintf'"o"7®*' * Orehaatra f'iy" S.CX̂To Be Announced ilS m i
i-lol I'.fcS?.*:? '■•J' ?«"9* A Rotuir rSZ J '®*'*®y OrcheltraaJot J'SfcIbf ‘̂ '“b Mal:naa Prog.
6 ooZ 5 SfcE'b®* V® Orehaatra S:?2Z J 9?~K®’**1 7o 8t Announced a’inZ S'ifco®’**'’ Oull0*r Program alaaZ J'52~£l!V*’"*®'® Nawa Period LooZ ?:Sz£®L®ib fi*®® A Orchoatra 
• I'saZ y.’?Szn*®.'® M**»»»® O' l*raal •'SO— y.lO—Unela Jim’a Quaitloni—
T aJ?* j i?* JoOy’* Orehaatra-woat risZ Si?SZS® Announced <11 m.)7.15— '8J6—Dance Orcheltra — wia:

*"® Orehaatra-weat ;:SSZ S'JS“ I® Be Announced (16 m.) 
SloSlinlSSZS”’'? °/"0® "" R*®lo o:SnZin:S2Zni“P*n'‘0'" 'oik'ng.lO—10:30—Oiek Qaiparra’a Orch.—

,n nSy.'i I,''o,f*''’"y P*rty-'veae 10:00—1i:TO—Newa: Dance Orehaatra— oail: B̂arn Danca—weat repeatNoraea Haldt’a Brigadlara 11:30—12:30—Herbla Kay a Orehaatra

9:3(1— "American Album of Familiar 
Music".

10:00— Rising iluslcal Stars Pro-
gram.

10j30—Serenading Strings —Moehe 
Paranov. director; Hal Gordon 
soloist.

11:00— News.
»  Orchestra.

11:30—Musical Interlude.
Holsts Orchestra.

12:0(y -Weather Report.
Buaae’a Orchestra.

—Andy Kirk’s Orchestra.
1:00 a. m— Silent.

RADIO by
Eastern Standard Time

HIGHLAND PARK
The final miislcale of the season 

will be held at the club house to-
night (Saturday) 7:45 p. m. Guest 
artists from Hartford wlU be on 
hand to entertain. Anton Luko, 
and Marjorie Kerr, violinists from 
the Hartford S3rmpbony orehaatra 
will play. Mary Andrews brings 
her electric guitar. And a specialty 
dance number is sure to please 
Residenu of the Highlands are all 
Invited to enjoy this program. 
Dancing will follow.

A rehearsal for the coming play 
will be held at the club house this 
Monday evening. April 11. The 
Girls’ club which ordinarily meets 
at this time, is postponing the meet-
ing In order to help with the ^ y  
(for several members of the club 
are In the cast of the play.)

The regular Girls’ club meeting 
will take place two weeks from 
Monday, April 35th, as usual.

PUBLICRKORDS
W aim nile

Frank Manner baa cooveyed to 
Louis C. Bunco six acres of wood-
land near Wetherell street accord-
ing to a warrantee deed recorded 
late yesterday by Town Oerk Sam-
uel J. Turktn^oo.

Qaitclatm
Frank Handley has quitclaimed to 

Catherine Handley realty on Oak-
land street

A  cat sent by Dr. W. Doan, of 
Up^ngbam. England, to a friend 
at Framingham. 100 miles sway, 
disappeared from Its new boms 
And was discovered 6 days later 
■tttiog outstds Oc; Osaa’a tenth

radio talking, which sort of died 
G'bbons set a top 

OI 417 word* per minute in hlf dally 
comment aeiiei of aeveraJ ye 

^  to for a revival.
Rudy Vallee rathar brourht the 

Mea back to the networka with hla 
Graham - Mc.Vamee - MUton Cross - 
« n  Grauer atmouncer test in 
Ben led by reading 43’’ words In 60 
Mconds. Rudy said the contest had 

suggested by a recent local 
b r ^ t ^ t  ra a Los Angeles aUUon 
^ e n  the winner went 470 words 
rae rules provided that each would 
be spoken clearly despite the speed.

On the Saturday night list: 
Concerts— WEAF-NBC 10. NBC 

symphony 'Artur Rodzinskl conduct-
ing: WOR-MBS 9:15, Chicago sym-
phony. Dr. Frederick Stock direct-
ing.

O'- AlesHrdllcka on "The SltuaUon <- 
Czechoslovakia."

WEAF-NBC — 7 Kaltenmeyer’e 
Kindergarten: 7:30. Alistair Cooke 
comment; 8, Bob Ripley; 9. Al Roth 
orchestra; 9:30, American portrait 
Thomas Jefferson; 12. VaJ Olman 
Orchsstra.

WABC-CBS— 7:30, New time for 
Columbia worahop; 8. Swing club, 
new tlma: 8:80, Johnny and Ruse 
Morgan: 9. Prof. Quls; 10. HU 
parade; 11:80. Benny Goodman 
swing.

WJZ-NBC—7, Message o f Israel*
8 (WJZ out) Santa Barbara choir; 
9. Barn dance (weat repeat 1 1 ) ;  lo' 
Musical feature: 10:80 (west only) 
f j j ^ y  party; 11:30 Heidt’s Brtga-

Feld; 2:30 p.m. New vkrsity series, 
Sunday dinner at Aunlj FannyiR. 3, 
Radio newa reel: 5, jfarifin Tail 
second anniversary; 8:30 Mickey 
Mouse; 7, Jack Benny; 8, Charlie 
McCarthy: 10. Rising musical stars, 
finale.

WABC-CBS—3, N. Y. Philhar-
monic, Abram (Thaslna, pianist; 6 
Joe Penner: 7:30, Phil Baker; 8:3o! 
Musical Gazette: 9, Sunday evening 
hour, Georges Enesco violinist; 
10:30 Headlines and Bylines; 12:30, 
Ted Flo Rlto orchestra.

WJZ-NBC — 1:30 New Sketch 
aeries. Empires of the Moon; i. 
Magic Key. Flagstad family; 3:45, 
William Primrose, viola; 8:30, Hav-
en Macquarrie actors: 7:30, Feg' 
Murray program; 9, Tyrone Power 
Playhouse; 10, Paul Martin Music; 
11:30, Lou Breese orchestra.

Monday expectations; 
WEAF-NBC— 12:45 p.m.. Alfred 

U. Glee Club: 2;45, In the music 
room; 4:30 Rush Hughes comment; 
6:35, Vaughn Deleath's songs. 
WABC-CBS—2:30, School of the 
Air: 3:30, Kate Smith from the cir-
cus; 4. Handel concert series; 4:30, 
U. of Pennsylvania choir Easter 
program. WJZ-NBC— 12:30, Farm 
and Home Hour; 3:30 Rochester 
(Tlvtc orchestra; 4, Club matinee; 6, 
U. S. Army band.

Some Monday short waves: 
CB615 Santiago 4 p.m., Music and 

news; JZJ JSI Tokyo 4:45, National 
program; GSP GSD GSC GSB Lon-
don 6:20. Revue "It Happens Every 
Day": 3RD Rome 7:30, Folk music; 
OLD Prague 8, Variety; YV5RC 
(Taracas 9:15, Popular songs; DJD 
Berlin 9:30 On the Mississippi.

Hartford High School 
l:45^Poet’s Gold—David Roaa
2:00-^Radlo Voice of Religion__

V. Leland P. Cary 
2:16— WDRC String Ensemble— 

Burton (Tornwall, baritone 
2:30—Dr. Christian—starring Jean 

Herabolt
3:00~New York Philharmonic So-

ciety—John Barbirolli, conduc-
tor

5:00 -Heinz Magazine of the Air 
5:30—Guy I»mhardo's Orchestra 
6:00— Joe Penner with Jimmie 

Grler’a Orchestra 
6:30—Phil Cook's Almanac 
7:00—Manhattan Mother 
7:30— Phil Baker—Patsey Kelly 

and OecEr Bradley's Orchestra 
8:00— St. Louis Blues 
8:30—Lyn Murray’s Musical Ga-

zette
9:00— Ford Sunday Evening Hour 

10:00— Hollywood Showcase 
10:30— Headlines and Bylines 
11:00— Sports—News 
11:15— Abe Lyman’s Orchestra 
11:30— Duke Ellington’s Orchestra 
12:00— Harry Owen’s Orchestra 
12:30 a.m.—Ted Flo Rlto’s Orches-

tra

POLICE COURT

WDRC
'125 Hartford, Coon. 1530 

Eastern Standard Time

Saturday, April 9

P- tn-
1:15— Rhythmalres. *
1:80— Buffalo Presents.
2:00— Madison Ensemble.
2:15— "Why Go To College" — 

Ernest M. Best, President Spring- 
field (Allege.
3:30—Motor City Melodies.
3:00— Merrymakers.
3:30— Waltzes of the World.
4:00— Charles Paul at the Organ. 
4:15— Gertrude Lutsl and John 

Sturgess.'
4:45—Ryhthm Rendezvous.
6:00—Story of Industry.
5:30— Will McChine and hls orches-

tra.
6:00—Newt Service. 
flil^—Hlghllghts In Conn. Sports 

—Oil Martino.
6:25—Hartford Better Business 

Bureau.
6:30— Ben Feld’s orchestra 
7:00—Saturday Night Swing Ses-

sion.
7:30—To be announced.
8:00—ColumbU Workshop.
8:30—Johnny Presents- Rust Mor.

gsD’s orchestra; drama, guests.
9:0O- Professor Quiz with Bol 

Trout.
9:80—Concert Hall of the Air. '  
10:00—Your Hit Parade — Mark 

Warnow’s orchestra.
10:45—Capitol Opinions.
11:00— Sports— News.
I l i l5 — Buddy Rogers’ orchestra. 
11:30—Benny Goodmante orchestra. 
12:00— Sammy Kaye’s orchestra. 
13:30 a. m.—Henry King’s orcbea- 

tra.

Program —

Sunday is to bring:
TaUis— WEAF-NBC 12:80 p.m 

Chicago round-table “(t e i  Econom-
ists and Politicians Cooperate?" 
WJZ-NBC 7, Paths to Prosperity 
discussion of foreign trade by Oer- 
Md Swope, business executive, on 
"government snd business coopera-
tion."

ResulU of Plebiscite in Aiwtrls— 
WEAF-NBC 1, WABC-CBS 1:80 
and WJZ-NBC f.

’S A F -N B C -iu jO  
teraa4

Tomorrow's Program
AM .
9:30— Palm Sunday 

Trinity Cfiioir 
9:45—Newa Servlca— Early news- 

cast from United Press 
IWOO—Church of the Air 
10:30—Aubade for Strings 
11:00— Young Folks Program with 

’’Daddy" COuch
12:00 Noon—Major Bowes* Capitol 

Family
PM .
12:45— Salt Lake Tabernacle Cfiioir 

and Organ
1:00- -Church at the jur 
1:80—"The Pro fession  W orld"- 

A tL  WaOaee W Brown intaiv 
kgr Jack Hawtn;,

Two men accused of operating 
motor vehicles here while under the 
Influence of liquor received flnei of 
$100 and coats each when arraigned 
In Town Court last night before 
Judge Harold W. Garrity. Joseph 
DeKsyetle, 31, of 189 Adelaide 
street, Hartford, arrested April 8 at 
1:30 a. m. by Policeman Raymond 
Griffin, was one of the drivers found- 
guilty, the other being Thomas J. 
WIrzulls, 27, of Station 35. South 
Windsor, who pleaded guilty to the 
count.

Three local' youths, charged with 
the theft of several automobile tires 
In this town during a period of 
three months, were returned to their 
cells after failure to provide bemde 
last night when Judge Garrity re-
served decision until today In their 
cases. The accused, Franklin 
Wright, 20. of 599 North Main 
street, Stanley Kulplnskl, 19, of 199 
Adams street, and Alexander Ro- 
gowakl, 19. of 368 Adams street, are 
said to have formed a gang which 
systematically raided car parking 
areas taking tires, and rims, which 
were later sold cheaply.

l-aat night, Wright pleaded guilty 
to the charge, involving the other 
two as accompllcee, although they 
pleaded not guilty. Police have re-
covered a small amount of the equip-
ment the three are alleged to have 
taken.

Alfred Knott, 22, colored, of 69 
Portland street, of Hartford, 
charged with the theft of the 
car of Dr. Howard Boyd from 
Porter street last December 23, 
pleaded guilty last night and was 
sentenced to Jail for 15 daya Knott 
was only yeaUrday releajed from 
the Windham County JaU whsrs he 
served ^  days on counts of motor 
vehicle violations committed in WU- 
Umantic. After taking Dr. Boyd's 

, car, Knott wrecked it, and in the 
crash sustained serious injuries, in-
cluding a fractured skull.

Jacob Steinart of Hartford, held 
for Intoxication .tfter r diaturbance 
on Main street, pleaded guilty and 
received a fine of $5 and coats. 
James McVeigh, also of Hartford, 
who took part In the Main street dis-
turbance with Steinart. had narges 
of Intoxication and breach ot the 
peace lodged aga'nst him In 
court. Judgment was suspended on', 
the IntoxlcaJon charge, w h ^  
the other count was nolle^

The case of V. c. Gllllgan. 4a._,
13 East Middle Turnpike, charged 
with drunken driving, was ordered 
continued one week.

T IC KLlNa H I SB.\.VD
BKl.NGS Hfi.MA.N’S DEATH

San Srancisco.- (A P , — Pn.al- 
cians say the death ot Mra A ' na 
Fuller, 48. probably sprang IndlM—t-. 
ly from a Joke ao ber bui^and.

Wlien she plavf)ill> tlrkleo 
knee as be lay os'eep. re’'e f
U, scu.n ea. ii,p r, 
Oomp’icaOo-s <1 -vei-p 
weekJ later she died ’

The UKlth maridiao is anowa as 
the lotsrnstioaal Oats Lias, out 
^  d ^  doss Dot sow foaow

_CA8T O f CH.ARAC’TEKH
JOA’Cfc, MILNEK, heroinet she 

took an IkMter Cruise.
DICK H.ZJIU’I'UN. hero; he 

bumped Into the heroine.
ISOBEL PORTER, traveler; she 

sought ■* im .e.

Yesterday: The qulev rivalry be-
tween Joyce and laobel beglna m at 
night Joyce It U* in ber gabln, too 
mtserahle to oorr what happens. 

IHAPTER IV
Next morning the sun rose on a 

• tranquil sea ot lapis-lazuli blue. 
Joyce stared but of her port, scarce-
ly believing chat the angry seaa 
could settle down sc peaceful’' over-
night. Far off on the horizon, she 
could see a narrow, dark shore line, 
marking the division between green- 
blue sky and deep-blue sea. That 
was Rermuda In the distance, and 
In uii'ther few hours she would be 
walking In the shadow of Its royal 
palms. That Is, provided she decid-
ed to leave the ship . . .  She recall 
ed she had no shore tickets.

She could not know that directly 
above ber the decision waa being 
made.

"I'll arra g  everything witn Mlaa 
Milner,”  Mrs Porter waa explain 
ing to Isobel. "You shall spend the 
dav with Rlctuu-d. And be cueful, 
Isobel. Be ver careful. Don’t apeak 
about Miss Milner at all; don’t 
disparage her In any way. The 
young man has a protective feeling 
toward her, naturally. He feels re-
sponsible___ not that I believe she
bad any hundred dollars In her bag.’

Isobel, rlalnty In ber pink negU' 
gee, her blond curls tuckeu-care-
fully under a net cap, looked dis-
dainful. "She's Just a stenograpber,' 
she pointed out

Her mother slgltsil- "Thera are 
times when I wish you were 
stenograpber, too. A girl in biielnesa 
haa op^  tuniUes.... Now hurry 
and get to the dinning room while 
I  speak to ber.”

A  moment ater she knixikefi on 
the door of C-214. Joyce opened It 
expectantly.

"Ob, good morning, Mrs. Porter."
"Good morning, my dear. Are 

you teellng better?”
'Tm  So well that I believe it waa 

all Imagination."
"Not at all. Your first trip, 3rou 

know. I suppose we’re hardened to 
Bucb weatler—oh. It does bother 
Isobel, terribly, but she managed to 
get to dinner... .But now, my dear, 
I ’ve been worrying about you. You 
didn’t, I  hope, lose your shore ex-
cursion tickets. Or hadn’t jrou 
bought them?”

Joyce smiled ruefully. "Yea, 
bought them— "

"And they were in your bag. too7 
How unfortunate! How very dis-
tressing!”  She shook her head eym- 
pathetically. ’’Ho'S'sver, I  believe 
can manage a way for you."

"That’s very kind of you, Mrs. 
Porter.”

“Nonsenael That’s what Tm on 
the ship for, you know, to see that 
everybody haa a good time ’’ She 
smiled disarmingly. "Now there's a 
trip ashore today—really, my dear,
I  wouldn’t want you to miss It."

" I  would like to go," Joyce ad- 
ailtted honestly, ' I f  thers were say 

• sray—’’

"There la a way—as my assistant 
Usually I  aak one of the steward-
esses, or, as in your case, one o f 
the younger passengers. All you do 
la collect the tickets for roe, atxthe 
carriage station In Hamilton. And 
see that the guests are assigned to 
the carriages and started off 
promptly. Then w b ’U ail go to-
gether, jrou and Isobel and Mr. 
Hamilton ana I in tha last carriage."

Joyce waa delighted. " I t ’s love-
ly of you to do thU, Mrs. Porter," 
she said gratefully. "Under the cir-
cumstances I  wasn’t even sure of 
going aahoro—"

“1 know, my dear. And a young 
girl nowadays doesn’t  Uka to be 
dependent.. . .  Will you be ready to 
go ashore In the first tendn 
me 7” she asmd.

“Yes. n i  have breakfast Imme-
diately.”

"Are you ready now? We can go 
In togeth er....’’

They found Isobel and Dr. Gray 
alone at the table. Mr. Gregory 
wan probably still sleeping off hls 
aesslckneaa, the doctor ventured, 
and young Mr. Hamilton bad eaten 
half an hour ago. He waa probably 
up on deck, looking abcnit for some-
one, he added, witn a sly wink at 
Joyce. A  moment Uter laobel ex-
cused herself.

Dick was ftandltg alone at the 
bead ot tha gangplank leading down 
to the tefidar when Joyce srent up-
stairs Already a t e d  number ot 
posmngers were aa>rmbled, all 
eager to go asnore on this first boat. 
He called to her. on l drew ber out 
of range of the crowd 

"You’re going sshore srlth ma. 
aren’t you, Joyoe?” be asked hope-
fully.

"1 a love to. Dick, out—’’
"But what?"
"Mrs Porter aaked me to be her

assistant on the snore excursion, 
and I promised that I would.” 

he frowned. "You don’t havs to 
do anything like Ut-tt Joyce."

, 3vt I want t> I’m terriwy 
lkti.’> 'ul for the opportunity. And 

all be togsther Dick."
^''TU ’ho U  a il? "

•TTie Portefa you and I. We’ll 
take the last carriage."

"I  p.efer 'arriagsa for two. 1 
don’t sec way you won’t go with 
me Joyce. • aaked ŷ ou. yesterday.’ 

She hesitated. " I  know you did, 
Dick. But please excuso ms. I ’d 
much rather have It this way."

He shrugged. "Well, then that’s 
iT there is to* c, 1 suppose."

out. certain landmarks. Mra. Porter- 
bustled about, arranging last mm 
ute details, anu Joyce stood at the 
rail alone, delighting In the beauties 
of this lovely little Island.

Drawing alongside the wharf, 
Mrs. Porter gave last minute in-
structions. Joyce took her stand 
eagerly, but soon sl.e was beset witn 
dlincultles whlcl Mrs Porter had 
not explalnea. Some- poasongers 
wanted to change their plans at this 
last minute. "Mr. Smith and i  met 
some friends coming over on tho 
tender; can’t we have a carriage tor 
four lnstea< ol two?”  Or. “my 
daughter has taken sick this mom- 
Ing: may I exchange her ticket 
please?" Th<'re, and Innumerable 
others. In »  few minutes, Joyce felt 
sa if she were the center of a busy 
day In the Stock Exchange.

During one of the most harass- 
log -arguments, a colored boy came 
up to her with a message:

"Miss Pohtuh says she got to go 
ahaid. . . .  she’ll meet you after' 
while.”

Forty minutes later. Joyce saw 
her last charge safely Installed in 
the last carriage. And not untU 
then, when she was standing alone 
at the carriage stand, did she real-
ize that the Porters, and the last 
carriage, bad gone off without herl

"Morning, Mis. MUner."
One of the ship’s officers, a young 

man from the purser’s ofnee, stood 
beside her, and she realized that the 
second tender waa docking.

"Did you miss your party?" he 
asked.

"Sc It seems—’’
"That’s tough." He remembered 

suddenly that Miss Milner was the 
young lady ,/ho bad lost her pocket- 
book. So be suggested pleasantly: 
"Stick around a minute, until I get 
my people started. 1 have an extra 
Ucket, for on assistant." He winked.

" I  heard that story before," she 
said dubiously. "Mrs. Porter sug-
gested It— ’’

So that’i  It!" He waa plainly 
surprised, "k'lmny she didn’t get 
the extra ticket from m e....W ell 
wait for me. will you? I ’m aU alone
too."

So she waited. Because be was 
a pleasant young man and he seem-
ed sincere about the extra ticket, 
and because hls passengers were 
fewer and leas bothersome than her 
own and on their way In five min-
utes. But most of all. she waited 
because she wanteo to see Ber-
muda.

They bad a carriage all to them-
selves, with an amiable driver. And 
Mr. Roberts, as he introduced him-
self. proved a delightful companion 
because he knew Bermuda as weu 
aa she knew Fall River, in three 
hours she felt like a native.

"Do you know." Mr. Roberta 
ventured at last. "I think Mra. Per- 
ter put soiAietblng over on you.’

"But why? i ^ y  Ir the worla 
would she dc a think like that?"

He smiled wisely. "Can’t you 
Imagine?"

"Certainlj not."
"Well, ^rhaps Fm speaking out 

of turn, but It looks to me oa If 
she's trying to keep young Htmll- 
ton for Isobel's exclusive use. And 
you’re competition.’’

"Oh, but that’s ridiculous,’ ’ she 
retorted hastily.

“ Is It? Ten million dollars la no 
Joke."

Joyce opened her eyes in amaze-
ment. "W hat?" she cried, in-
credulous.

"Don’t you know?” I t  was Mr. 
Roberts' turn to be surprised. 
"Hamilton’s father la president of 
NaUonal Rubber... .they're one of 
the wealthiest families in New 
York."

Joyce sank back against her seat, 
dumbfounded. To think that she'd 
been worried about costing him an 
extra $6 for her shore ticket!

So that was Mrs. Porter’s little 
ffame. That was why she’d made 
this grand pretense of generosity, to 
be sure that the svould not go 
ashore alone with Dick.

Well, what of it 7 I f  laobel needed 
a rich husband so badly, what was 
It to her? Let her gsarry the Hamil-
ton money and load herself with 
dlamoiids.^snd live to be another 
Mrs. 0 ’HaJ*a. Certainly she didn’t 
care.

But later on, when Mr. Roberts 
took her to the Bmmudlana for 
lunch (it was lucluded on the ticket, 
he explained carefully), her cheeks 
flushed gulItLy when she saw lao-
bel and Dick out In the garden at a 
private little table, having the time 
of their lives ....

Shs tossed her head deflnantly, 
and laughed engagingly at Mr. Rob-
ert’s utterly unimportsot remark 
■bout the price of Bermuda onions 
in London. You couldn’t, aha told 
herself sternly, you simply couldn’t 
bs Jealous of a roan you hadn't 
known 48 hours!

(To Be leotinned)

“ S P O T
Concerns of “The City of Village Charm” Noted for Rendering^ 

Good and Faithful Service.

“Better Buy’‘ BIJICK
Come and see the new 1938 
models and convince yoursell. 

Aolo Repairing of All Cars

Gorman -Motor Sales
18 Main St. TeL 7220

The All Purpose Fuel For .
# HOUSE HEA’HNG 
e  COOHl.NU 
e  WATER HEA’nNG  
e  REFRIUERATION

M anplipsler Division
> «  TL 9m €•.

LAWN MOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired

Washing Machine, Vacuum 
Cleaner, Clock, Gun and 
Lock Repairing. Key Fit-
ting.

BRAITHWAITHE
52 Pearl Street

DE S O TO  <' 
PLYMOUTH

A Motortog R^velmtloo oan be 
enjoyed Hght here lo Muichrat«r 
wttb ■ OeSoto or Plyfnoatl^-> 
Want to lenrn why?

SalM and Ser\ice

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
Depot Square TeL 3151-8288

HOLLORAN OFFERS 
STANDARD SERVICE
Death atrikes without warning at 

cottage and castle alike, bringing 
grief to surviving relatives who ap-
preciate sympathetic ahd efficient 
service on-the part of an experienc-
ed and understanding mortician.

T. P. HoUoran, of 175 Center 
street, well known local undertJdcer. 
has qualified himself to render this 
high standard of service through 
many years experience. Today Hol- 
loran’s funeral home at the above 
address Is one of the finest In this 
section. The Interior of the chapel 
is Inviting and oreaents the atmos-
phere of a home where fitting me-
morial services for the dead may be 
held with an air of restful calm to 
soothe and In some meiuure lighten 
the load of sorrowing hearts that 
mourn the loaa of a loved one.

HoUoran ia weU known in Uila 
city and vicinity as a result of the 
courteous and thoughtful service he 
renders, combined with the moat 
modern methods and equipment at 
hls disposal. He nas recently added 
a new ambulance to hls equipment 
which Is available day and night.

The considerate care of even the 
most minute details places the 
stamp of approval upon hls profes- 
alonal duties and there Is nothing to 
dlrtract the grief-stricken relatives 
In the time of their bereavemenL

Complete motor equipment is pro-
vided for all funerals and hls rate* 
are not exceasive for the high t>*pe 
of service rendered. CaU 3060 when 
you need hia services.

M > l k
"BETTER MH.K 

FOB PARTlUUIxtB PEOPLE" 
Our products are all toe singan 
Implies. Von too, tbould learn 
why so many people Insist on 
West side Dairy Products—deliv-
ered, fresh lo you dally.

WEST SIDE DAIRY

USINESS 
LIGHT”

Easily Located In These Columns For Your Convenience.
They Deserve Your Patronage — They Believe In Mancheater.

WEST SIDE DAIRY MILK 
PURE AND WHOLESOME

When you purchase mUk, naturally# and sweet Everything about *V<» 
y o ^ w M t to bs sure that It comes | daliy Is as clean and sanitary, as
from the dairy which Is clean and 
sanitary in every detail so as to as-
sure your family’s good health. 
Cletmllness Is a prime requlslto of 
every dairy, and thla Is why the. 
West Side Dairy Is to be preferred 
by those who are really particular.

One visit to the West Side Oelry 
win convince you that they have the 
best possible products to offer. Their 
dairy Is completely equipped to 
guard the purity of your milk and 
milk products from ths time they 
are produced until they reach your 
door In oanltary bottles daily.

The West Side Dairy maintains a 
sanitary dairy and ha- Complete fa-
cilities for sanitary pasteurising 
and bottling oo that In the process 
of handling, your milk Is kept pure

well ts modern and complete, __
anything you could possibly want

Mothers do not need to hesitate 
about giving their children milk 
from this dairy. Elverything at the 
plxos Is kept In tip-top shape, end 
i  milk reached you In a pure and 
wholesome condition. Good milk ts 
good for growing children and milk 
from the Weet Side Dairy la good 
milk.

I f  you are not receiving milk 
from this dairy regularly, phone 
your order to 7706 and aak them to 
deUever your dally supply to your 
door. Their network of routea ts 
certain to cover your neighborhood 
■o that there will be ao delay and 
your order will go Into effect,im -
mediately.

REPAIR NEEDED 
HOME APPLIANCES

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printing 
ot All Hinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holmes J. w  Bars
251 No. Main SL T e l 6727

U R T T n j M
Uniformly controlled heat 
plus the greatest economy 
with the Electric Furnace 
Man.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC. 
2 Main St. Tel, 5125

A T T E R IE S
DID YOUR CAR START?
Do Not L «t A Low Bsttorj Lot 
Yoa Down. We are xe near to 
yoo as yonr ’phone.

TYDOL GAS AND OII.S
Complete LobrloatloD Servlee

ADAMY’S 
SERVICE STATION

Cor. Spraoe and Eldrtdge Stroeto

1
PETRIFIED APPLE

Los Angeles, ■ (Saltf. — (A P ) — 
Horticulturists have sawed In two a 
heavy object owned by Charles A. 
Schrader end decided it U a petrified 
apple. They even have Identified 
the seeds.

The 14-ounee object was found In I 
shlpmsnt ot Pennsylvania an- ' 

thranite, looks Uka an apple and la 
pale green in color. It ia beUeved it 
waa caiTlod into a coal mine by a 
workman and that some peculiar 

the undoground a& petri-quallty ia i 
fled I t

ey started over b le th er on 
' nder. and Dick said no more 

I t  PreaenUy the Porters 
. .mcd them, and Irobel immediate-
ly allppte her arm through hia ana 
carrite him oL to the otter side at
the little boat, to havs b in  point $go.

GOLDEN RAIN" I

OroviUe, CaUf.— (A P ) —In thla 
gold country they know what to do 
after heavy rains such aa California 
haa been experiendag Hunt of 
itreembede from which the overbur-
den et sand has been sraabed sway 
has rssuJtod in diaeoveiy of a aura, 
ber of gold miggeta. One picked up 
b" J. D. Brsgrer wae valued at

a eomplete 
balkUag senrice, iadiidiag Ptans, 
Bine Priats, Etc.

COAL — CO H I 
RA.NOE AND FUEL OILS 

Prompt^ Deliverlea A t All Tlmea.

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A FUEL CO.

“  ISI4S

Year Electrical Needs caa be 

m fely takrh care of by tte  John, 

sea Bros. We win gladly give 

yoa oatimetee.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
■ loetflo Kaagee — Befrlgeratore 
n  CItotoa BL M .  tl87 or IdM

NEW HUDSONS NOW 
AT S.& F. MOTORS

The 8. and F. Motor Sales, .lu- 
thorized Hudson dealers, sell and 
service these popular priced cars In 
this vicinity. -

During the period of Urae that 
this firm has held the local fran-
chise for this automobile,. they have 
rendered excellent service to all 
their patrons. They mslntaln a 
aer\*lce department for these cars, 
which Is one of the chief branches 
of their ever-increoslng business.

Hudson Terraplanes have won the 
favor of their owners for the man-
ner In which they perform undet 
actual flrivlng tests. The 8. and v  
.Motor Sales displays new models 
and reports marked enthusiasm ol 
the people In them. This sutomo 
Ml- dealing firm Is located at 285 
Main street, where the telephone 
□umber Is 5925.

The new 1938 cars have recently 
been put on sale and the 1938 mod-
els of the Hudson Terraplanes are 
even more luxurious and comfort 
able than previous models. They 
have additional roomineas for riding 
comfort, additional Improvements 
for complete convenience and add! 
tlonnl beauty for greater aatlsfac 
tlon. These cars are hailed as the 
ouUtandIng buy In their price class 
of the season.

Before you buy your new csr. 
you will do well to inspect the new 
Hudson Terraplanes and compare 
the car with others within Us price 
range. Thus vou will see the great 
advantage of owning one of these 
new Hudson Templane outomo- 
biles.

Spring If still In Its Infancy and 
this fact should serve as a reminder 
to families In this section that 
spring Is known as "fix-up" time. 
In otjiur words. If you have been 
neglecting your household furnish-
ings and appliances which need re-
pair, now Is the Ideal time to have 
them attended to because at thla 
time of year everyone Is seized 
with a desire to have everything In 
In order.

J. B. Braithwalte can solve your 
problem of repairing houaehold ap-
pliances because he makes a spe-
cialty of such work and has all the 
equipment necessary to do It satis-
factorily and properly.

Included In the household appli-

ances and furnishings which he re-
pairs are washers, toasters, percu- 
lators, grass cuttsrs, lawn mowera, 
vacuum cleaners, btcyclea carriages 
and practically anything that la not 
working as it should.

In addition, Braithwalte makes 
keys for home or automobile and 
can open a safe In an emergency. 
He la located at 63 Pearl street 
where he can be reached by tele-
phone at 4200. o

EXCAVATORS FIND CHILD

Washington. — (A P )— Archeolo-
gists of the National Park Service 
have uncovered an Infant burial in 
excavations at the Chaco canyon na-
tional monument In Arisons.

The child, wrapped In reed mat-
ting, had been buried bensath tha 
first floor of one of tha rooma In 
the rulna. Two half bowla of Mesa 
Verde ware and mimeroua aquash 
seeds were placed next to the in-
fant

DION’S ROOFS ADD 
TO HOME BEAUn

No longer is ths not simply 
shelter over one’s bead to keep o 
the elements. No longer la It col-
ored a dark weather-stained black 
or gray, as at one time was thought 
to be tbs only way to treat a roof.

Modem architecture has swept 
aside aU precedence ia this oouatiy 
by bringing about low, graceful 
sweeping roof contours. The im-
portance o f making a roof attrac-
tive ia quite apparent when you 
conblder that it never eecapea criti-
cal ohservatioh.

The different materials uoed In 
building each call for its particular 
type of roofing that will >iarm/<n1n 
and at the same tlma stand the 
wear, strain and stress of elemeata 
and tlma

When contemplating any new 
building plans, any repairing or re- 
roofing Job, keep the name o f A. A. 
Dion In mind to handle the problem 
of the right kind and type o f Toeg. 
ing for your home. He specialises 
In roofing and siding o f every de-
scription and uats ManavlUe prod-
ucts ia bis work which aaaursa the 
customer of a permanent and aatts- 
faetory Job.

With the advent o f spring weath-
er, mbre and more home-owners are 
contemplataig roofing repalra or re- 
rooflag work and A. A. Dion solicits 
your patronage with a view to je- 
tng a valuable service to you in this 
respect Phone him at 4880 for sa- 
timates oa the coat o f doing your 
roofing work. You win be doubt-
fully aurprtaed with the axeeedlagly 
loa ooat he eattmataa.

A. A. Dtoo la located In liaaehea- 
ter at 81 WaUa atreet

Human teeth show their growth 
by rlngo, Uke treea.

A STYLE FOR YOU
How long has It been since you tried a new 

hair-do T Did you get a new hat 7 Is your 
coiffure equally up-to-date?

Permanents are different this year. Corns In 
and let us show you the styles.

Idioubj <Sa£[n\
Hotel Shertdea Bnlldlng, Moaehester Dial 5U09

PLU M B IN G
£-HEATINC

INSTALLATIONS 

ALL TYPES

If yon Inteod an; new Improve-
ments Id your home be sore end 
let as give yon so estimate.

ANDERSON & JOHNSON
PlOrablni. Heattnf and llnnmq 

tS atnton SL TeL 6M84

MEET M ETAL  
b b W O R K • -

PLUMBING, nNNlNG AND 
HEATING CONTRACTORS 

AND SHEET METAL WORE

We are enjoying a reputation ot 
Qmlity Worn In aU these 

branches.
Get Onr Estlraale.

JOHNSON A LITTLE
109 Center SL TeL 8870

SYNTHETIC
OB DUCO REFINiSUlNO 

AUTO BODY AND FENDER 
BEPAJRI.NU

WELDING AND RADIATOR 
WORK

Work Onaraoteed- Loireot Prices
THE MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY WORKS

IM. 897* 84 Maple HL

I J A S H  e .
H  LA F AYETTt
THE NEW MODELS 

ARE HERE
This year as every year tha new 
Naoh aad Lafayette care aro a
revelatloa.

! ! ^ M e s 8 i e r - N a 8 h  I r ic . '
19 Haaderann Road TaL 7888

M k i l l i
FOR THE BEST

RAVIOLI SPAGHETTI
CHICKEN A  LA  CACCIATORE 

VE AL SCALLOPINE

59e LUNCHEON D AILY  
W’Inee — Llqaars and Beer

Tam's Grill
•  B. Center SL Odd FeUowa Bldg.

iQ J Q Q S
A Lmandry Service That 

Satlsflee Week In and 
Week Out

Have Your Lanndry Probletna 
Boivnd A ttb e

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
__ Fred Hare, Mgr.
71 filapla 8L TeL M I9

SIGN ADVERTISING 
PAYS DIVIDENDS

A buslneaa man can not expect 
to do a thriving buaineaa simply by 
opening up an eatabllahmenL alt- 
ting down and waiting tor the cua- 
tomere to come. People do not be-
come aware of a buaineaa unless 
they see some kind of notice to that 
effecL The beat poaalbla way to 
attract the attention of prospective 
cuatomere to the eervlce you offer 
U to advertise through tho medium 
o f signs. People walk along the 
street and unconsciously their eyes 
light upon an attractive sign. They 
are head steadfast by the attrac- 
tlvensas o f the sign, the originality 
o f the design and the cleverness of 
the message.

You can ba aura that your slgna 
will lure if they are made under 
tho personal auperviaion of the 8lgn 
Man, the mananr of the Manches-
ter Sign A  D i^ lay  Service of I  
South Main atreeL Haddoa has 
bean in tha sign business for many 
years and d u iib  that time ba has 
gained a reputation for effleisnoy 
and aatlafaction.

Hia knowledgs ia augmented by 
an establlabment equipped with 
first class faeilltlea, where all kinds 
o f signs, show cards and marquess 
sre manufactured. Mr. Haddon 
handles Neon atgna and outdoor ad-
vertising display# aa well as show 
cards, bullsUns and commercial 
aigns of all kinds.

Let your customers know what 
jmu have to offer them by advortia- 
Ing with beautifully designed aigns, 
such as those maniifaetured by the 
Manchester Sign A Display Service. 
Tha management personally auper- 
vlaes all work leaving hia eatabliah- 
ment and you can therefore be cer-
tain that your aigns will fulfill their 
purpose. You irtll find that money 
spent In outdoor advertising reaps 
manyfold what It coats. Phone 
the Manchester Sign A  Display 
Service for estimates on tha coat of 
doing your algn work this spring.

T A S n , PURE FOODS 
SERVED AT TAMS’

The vogue which the grill Is en-
joying at the present time Is well 
deserved. Operated by people well 
vcieed In tho business of preparing 
and serving fcxKl, many restaurants 
snd grillj hav i won for themselves 
reputations of friendliness and all- 
around excellance.

In this aectlo;. there is just such 
a restaurant am. grill that certain-
ly measures up to all standards ot 
facta. This s Pair’i  Grill located at 
10 East Center street. This grill is 
under the capable direction of Mr. 
Ta’nbornlnl, who knows Just what 
th public ismands from such an 
sstahllshmenL

This restaurant and grill is very 
modern, ir,o Indeed s most pleasant 
place for luncheon or dinner, and m 
order to take ears of the requlre- 
menU of an ever-ln-creasing pa-
tronage of local people and travel-
ers, It Is sufficiently large, employ-
ing many to serve Its custoinera.

Tam's Grill has made a host ot 
friends by the congenlalltv and ef-
forts of 'hs proprietor who makes 
every effort to please hls customers 
with exeelle t food, service, accom-
modations SiU. prices.

A t Tam’s OrlU you can obtain de-
licious home-cooked food served at 
moderate prices. They also serve 
beers, ales and liquors and you can 
obtain your farorlte eorktall here.

Remember the address of Tam’s 
Grill and stop In for luncheon or din 
ner some time soon.

R o o p i m c
€ . $ I D I N C

A NKW I'OP . . .  _
FOR THE OLD HOME

Special attantloa to the new 
property owners ol Mancheater 
A leaky roof eas be mighty oostly. 
A eeraplete borne aervtoe, Inclod- 
hig Roofing - SMIng - Carpentry 

mad Pninroig.

A. A. DION
SI Walk SL TeL 4880

y / M  LPAPEP
Wa eairy tte  lorgeat aasortment 
ot Wall Papers in tte  state aad 
Invtta Inapectton.

Paints — Varnish — EaamMa 
WnO Papera

B o tt f — Wholonala

Thomas McGill, Jr.
US-ltS Cedar SL TeL 8887

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Aasoelated Preae)

New Haven—Robert C. Ueming, 
45, who luntiflac hlmoalf as secre-
tary of the StaU Highway Safety 
Oommisalon, waa granted a nolle 
la Common Pleas Court to which he 
bad appealed nls O ty  Court con' 
victlon of /loiatlng New Haven's 
35-mUe-an-hour speed law. He was 
assessed costs ot 818.04.

New Haven—Major Frank Wan- 
die, Yale football trainer, returned 
home from Florida apparently re-
covered from the effects nf cere-
bral hemorrhage bo suffered last 
fall while leadln« the EU grldmen In 
calls tb£Ucs.

Danbury— Peter Sholtls. 46, died 
at Danbury hospital from Injuries 
suffered Wednesday when he waa 
knocked down by a car.

Middletown—John H. Kidney, 60, 
of 27 Johnson atreeL was knocked 
down by an automobile while cross-
ing Main *treat and fatally Injured.

liilford— Dr. Paul D. Shafer re- 
Blgnsd oa headmaster of tha Milford 
school tor boys to necoma principal 
of tbs Packer ooUegtaU institute in 
Brooklyn, N. T.

New Britain—The first of a aarioa 
ot five masting for Connecticut 
Ubrarlans. announced In Hartford 
by tbs OonnactU-ut Public L ’braty 
eommittao. was bald barn today.

A  London autmrbaa danos ball 
has lastaliad a playroom so moth- 
era caa laave tte  chUdrea ttetn 
wlilla ttey

UDSOM
SALES AND SERVICE

Complete General 
Automotive Service

S. & F. Motor Sales
285 51aln SL TeL 5928

Uarry FUgg E. O. SoUmeae

U H E R A L ^

T. P. HOLLORAN 
Funeral Home

Ideally located — convenient and 
away from Hie busy thnrougb- 
fnre. Distinctive Service — Mod-
ern Flaellittea.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAV AND NIGHT

178 Canter SL Phone 8989

Completely Renovated and Cp-to- 
date In Every DetalL 

Reasonable Rates. 
Featuring Dally Lunebeona 
Varied filenns In Select From 

SUo.
(Special Snnday Dinners) 

Catering To I'arttes, Banqaet% 
Etc.

Beaervatlona Tel. 881)2. 
Edward J. MacHnlght, Mgr.

I>a right Uroe to Mart a aovtoga 
account la April laL when a new 
aeries ot aharea will open. Stop 
In and get further InformattiMk

Manchester Building & Loaa 
Asaociation 

955 Main street 
Eatahllsbed April, 1891 

Han Never Paid 1m s  Than 
4% Dividend.

PA I H T I N C A N D  
D E C O R ATIN G

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES
Qaallty and Satisfaction — wby 
not have your painting done by 
expert workmen?
Reasonable Prices • ()iiallty Work

JOHN I. OLSON
Painter and Deoormtor

12 Jackson St. Phone 4370

Many ol Uur Liquors Can He 
Found .Nowhere Else In the City' 

Including
Imported and Doroestir Scotch, 

Wine* and Champagnee 
Aa Well As Rum 

The "llard-to-flnd" llquora nrn 
here.

Delivery Service.
THE CORDIAL SHOP

I b L n ia  u s  Slain SL

SIGN MA
Is prepared to exetmta and oom-

flete yunr Sign Prohlema 
nrlndlng Sign Boards - Neon 

Signs • Marquees - Show Cards 
Truck l/ctlerlng. Etc.

Aak tte  Sign Man — He Knewat

MANCHESTER SIGN AND  
DISPLAY SERVICE

John Haddon

LOORS
lEljAID _  REFINISHED 

AND BESL’RFACEO
HAVE THOSE FLOORS 

REFINLSHED
You’ll be sarprtsed how It wtB 
Improve year bfune comlorL 
.New Floors Laid, Sanded and 
Ftnlabed. Also Old Floors ‘ ianilrd 

and RcflnIslieiL
MAX NOWSCH A SON

92 Mlddla Tnrnpiks ICL 8788

Wa carry A  Caasplate LMe Ot 
Stattnaary aad osisa SappRaa , 

As Well As Rendering A

PRINTING SERVICE 
THAT SATISFIES

WILLIAM B. 8CH1ELOOB
MSSpraeaBL TM. M W
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Spain: 
Throat Cut
Al l  last fa Jl, a ll la st w inter, 

insurgents talked  o f a great 
offensive to end the Sp anish  war. 
A m onth ago it  began. T h is  w eek 
it  severed th e last a rte ry  in  the 
neck o f land lin king  B arcelona, 
the capital, to the main body of loy-
alist territory.

And Generalissimo fra n co  an-
nounced the w ar was nearly over.

Tortosa was the first northeast-
ern coastal town touched. Almost 
simultaneously, the inland city of 
Lerida fell. Beyond it, power plants 
serving much of Catalonia were at-
tacked. The warriors were bound 
for Barcelona.

And, possibly to show that not 
all of Franco’s power was concen- 
t r  a t e d in Catalonia, insurgents

T

B > c .
The Chaagtag Freat'

’ again suddenly shelled Madrid, the 
form er capiUl. Falling like gusty 
hail, thousands of shells scattered 
surprised Madrilenos, killed 50, in-
jured 200. ^

Then, 100 miles southwest of 
Madrid, the loyalists made a sur-
prise attack— and reported their 
men were advancing.

GoTemmeat Reorganisation

OF 5,000 loyalists who fled to 
Franco l a s t  w e e k ,  only 258 

chose to be put in insurgent terri-
tory when shipped back to Spain. 
This week, as the insurgent lunge 
into Catalonia c o n t i n u e d ,  the 
French feared 100,000 Spaniards 
would flee across the frontier.

But loyalist “suicide squads” bat-
tled the insurgents fiercely at Tor- 
t o s a and reinforcements w e r e  
massed behind rocky barriers to 
defend Barcelona.

In the endangered capital, simul-
taneously, Prem ier Negrin shook 
up his cabinet, dropping one of (lis 
two communist m inisters, and oust-
ing ‘‘Strong Man” Indaiccio Prieto 
in order to make him self w ar min- 
iater.

His government then called again 
t*  France and Britain to halt “the 
appalling and dangerous injustice” 
of their non-intervention policy. 

‘Undertaker’ Chamberlain

Fr e n c h  Prem ier Blum had his 
hands full. (S e e  " F ran ce: ‘Fight 

For L ife .'" )  As for British Prime 
Minister Chamberlain:

In parliament, a laborite cried, 
‘‘Liberty in Europe is being mur-
dered. The prime m inister . . .  is 
the undertaker, waiting to bury 
the corpse.” But Commons de-
feated, 359 to 152, an attempt to 
censure Chamberlain and obtain 
a general election,

( A  laborjte defeated a conser-
vative, however, in the first by- 
election for a seat in Commons 
since Anthony Eden resigned.)

And in Rome, where negotia-
tions between Britain  and Italy 
continued, newsmen h e a r d  II 
Duce was willing to withdraw his 
soldiers . from Spain when the 
war is'over— but not until then.

Beli tha W a n ts Boys
Britain’s Jewish, monocled, bach-

elor War Minister Leslie Hore-Bel- 
isha, <3, not only is motorizing and 
streamlining, but also rejuvenating, 
his empire's far-flung fighting forces.

Boss Belisha’s recent shakeun of 
the army council reduced the average 
age of British war lords eight years. 
Now he wants to cut the age at which 
boys may enlist from 18 to 17.

In Brttaln’a Honse of Com-
mons; A laborite slapped a con-
servative’s face when tl.t latter 
told him to “Go to Poland.” Both 
apologized.

In France’s Chamber of Dep- 
ntles: Leftists yelling "Down 
with Hitler!” advanced on right-
ists who were shouting "Back to 
^ e  Ghetto!” Jewish Premier 
Blum helped pull them apart

In America’s Senate: Tennes-
see’s McKellar lunged at New 
York’s Copeland during the 
army appropriation debate. Mis-
souri’s Clarg stepped in to part 
them.

A broad
Fra nce ; 'Fig ht Fo r Lif e'

France’s f r e q u e n t  government 
upsets sometimes strike outsiders 
as funny. But the hard times and 
street fights that preceded form a-
tion of the People’s Front two years 
ago weren’t funny. Nor was the sit-
uation this week:

The arms race was proving cost-
ly. A b o u t 45,000 men were on- 
strike. And if the franc fell further. 
Prem ier Blum warned, living costs 
would rise and the nation’s “eco-
nomic equilibrium ” might be de-
stroyed.

He asked for extensive financial 
powera for three months. He contem-
plated foreign exchange control, a

C ldrrtnan  U  yra»Shtffton  Poftt 
•Gettinr Tired*

tax on capital, revaluation of the 
Bank of h ranee’s cold and a two-year 
mo^torium on public debt payments.

choice.” he thought. 
Her flght for life is a fight against 

time."
He cited "the Gt'rman exam ple" 

Bui cx-Premier Klandin thought it—  l a i i u i i i  i n u u g n i  I
was President Roosevelt’s "expen 
ment which has 
wished to “copy,' ilum

The chamber of deputies approved 
Blum s plan bj' the narrowest margin 
his government had ever had,

H lf le r Re minisces
Reichsfuchrer H i t l e r  this week 

toured his Au.stri,in province, letting 
thou.sands see him before voting for 
him this weekend.

For many years I was Germany’s 
poorest citizen, without home, with-
out country,” he related. "It was pov-
erty that made me strong. . . .

•'Everyone in Germany is a na-
tional socialist—the few outside the

Fa c e d  by  risin g  re lie f  costa, 
W ashington officials th is  w eek 

talked  o f m ore fed eral spending, 
possibly on a p u blic w orks pro-
gram , possibly by  exp an sion  of 
CCC and o th er agencies, to  pep 
up business.

The House of Representatives, 
339 to 6, virtually assured RFC per-
mission to make more and longer 
loans from the $1,500,000,000 it has 
available, the senate having ap-
proved such action last weekend. 
Uncle Sam , RFC Chairman Jones 
has argued, “can afford to U ke 
chances that the banks cannot.” 

P r e s id e n t  R o o s e v e lt  re fu s e d  
Tuesday, however, to risk subsidiz-
ing of railroads. In the absence of a 
fixed policy, he told reporters, sub-
sidies would be hard to stop if 
started. He continued work, though, 
on a message to congress about the 
railroads’ plight.

Congress can help restore busi-
ness confidence. Commerce Secre-
tary Roper has opined, by working 
fast and adjourning early.

The Tax Bill

Gr e a t l y  changed, and recom-
mended by the senate finance 

committee as a step to “encourage 
business,” the tax bill reached the 
senate Wednesday.

T h e  undistributed profits t a x ,  
which the house voted to fnodify, 
was stricken completely out by the 
senate committee.

Excluding special factor^ this 
meant:

N ow  a corporation w i t h  a 
$100,000 net income pays $31,503 
if  it distributes none of its prof-
its and $15,840 if it distributes all 
its profits. The house bill would 
make its tax $20,000 if it distrib-
uted none, $16,000 if it dKstribut- 
ed all. The senate bill would 
make its tax $18,000 ifi either 
case.

Now a corporation with a $10,- 
000 net Income pays $2,082 if it 
distributes none of its profits and 
$1,040 if It distributes all its prof-
its. The house bill would make 
it.s tax $1,325, and the senate bill 
$1,530, in either case.

New Wage-Hour Scheme

A f t e r  weeks of haggling. Dem-
ocrats on a house labor sub-

committee have recommended a 
drastically revised w age-hour bill.

The new plan is designed to make 
present average wages the legal 
standards at the .start and establish 
gradually a 40-cent-an-hour mini-
mum and a 40-hour week.

A board of five person.s, chosen 
on a geographical basis, would ad-
m inister the law and there would 
be a director for each state.

Wage differentials would be per-
missible in some instances, but not 
on a geographical basis. Chairman 
Ramspeck asserted.

Will , it pass? “I don’t know,” 
Ram.speck answered. “It ’s the best 
we could do.”

IM
A F R A IP

w ern je roR ,

L or in p  P rov id en ce  E ven in g  BuUetin P a g e  L ou iev iite  C ou r i^ r-Jo u m a l

Labor
3d Strike , N o t O u t

Two strikes last year shut off elec-
tric service in Michigan's Saginaw 
Valley. Again last weekend, ClOiats

Gov.  M u r p h y

China
The G e h ere l It Boss

The Chinese Republic—like Rus-
sia, Germany and Italy — has been 
run by a single political party. A com-
mittee system, however, has pre-
vented permanent one-man rule.

Now, Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
u e k . commander of the army, has 
been elected chairman both of this 
powerful Kuomintang (Nationalist) 
party’s congress ,and its top (central 
execulivel committee. That means 
he has sweeping political as well as 
military authority.

Japanese charge the Chinese have 
not really been lyinning as many vic- 

i *  *’» ''* reported—Chi-
nese offleen at the front. Nipponese 

superiorsthe truth.

To kyo V t . M osco w
“BMiness U business" and China 

hM bera able to buy war supplies 
and * t t  them delivered via FVench 
Indo-China and other routes. Tol^o 
chaned and Moscow d eni^  this 
week, that Rtiasia also has been send- 
inc tnen.

H o tc h a S  H a v o c
The cabaret business is booming in 

Shanghai. But not far from the danc-
ing city, guerrilla .warfare still rages. 
Japanese this week told of numerous 
clashes and aever^ casualties.

Music

rts t.

X u ssfll in L o t  A n a t lt t  T im n
'Reunion In Vienna’

I  lp.*ri) party are either lunatics or 
! idiots.
I Vienna’s Cardinal Innitzer went to 
I Rome and conferred with the Pope 

T.orough the Vatican press the cardi-
nal then explained-that Austrian 
bishops had not given up any rights 
of the church.

America, meanwhile, recognized 
anschluis and asked Germany to pay 
^ s t r ia  s debts to the U. S. ($84,493,-

And French Foreign Minister Paul- 
Boncour tried to line up Russia, Po- 
^nd. Rumania and Yugoslavia with 
Franw to keep Germany from grab-
bing Czechoslovakia.

O i l Righ t?
SecretaiT of State Hull last week 

acknowledged Mexico’s legal right to 
take foreigners’ oil properties. But 
ousted owners this week went to 
court m Mexico, contending it was 
not right

Francis R ickett British pro- 
®«rn»rd E Smith, Wall 

° ‘* ^ t  broker, meanwhile, were re- - 
ported negotiating to sell the oil from 
me confiscated properties for Mexico, 

b o x fu l of a satisfactory solu- 
Rickett told newsmen.

government said a 
receiDU from sales 

abroad of excess e n i&  oU would go 
to pay for expropriated prepartiaa. •

Sing O r  Sw in g?
As a substitute for Sunday-after- 

noon swing-music "jam ” sessions. 
Rev. George W. Cooke of Buffalo, 
N. Y.. has started “preserve" sessions 
—“to preserve the intellectual and 
moral heritage of America." He has 
a siring ensemble play, asks folks to 
sing, and serves doughnuts and fruit 
juice.

C h asin g  Bites A w a y
Music hath power to cure, physi-

cians thought 300 years ago. A string 
quartet number prescribed then for 
spider bites and a song once warbled 
to an ailing duke will oe heard again 
this month, at Johns Hopkins hospi-
tal in Baltimore. The concert sponsor 
hopes to evoke interest In medical 
history.

M artha Raye's D a d Ye lls
Midge Reed (Martha Raye to 

movie - goers) supported h e r  dad,  
Pete, an ex - vaudevillian. for some 
months until she was 21. Mrs. Reed 
was to take over the burden then. 
Pete claims she hasn’t and says he is 
flat broke. He sued this week, asking 
that Midge support him. He wants $50 
a week of her $2,500.

In Sh o r t . . .
King Farouk’s side won in Egyp-

tian elections.
When fire swept two floors of an 

old Chicago hoteX eight men died.
An April snowstorm blanketed 

northern states.
Orlando. Fla., deaths, following 

serum injections for cancer, in-
creased to 11.

Chicago experts this week fore- y 
saw the biggest U. S. wheat crop 
In seven years.

BriU in’s 32d Royal Air Force 
crash since Jan. 1 raised the total 
loss of lives to 52. .

Ten persons died and 32 were 
injured when two cars hit specta-
tors during an Italian auto race.

Britain’s House of Commons 
passed a bill calling for public 
control of the coal inoustry.

Bom : A son to Mrs. Oliva Di-
onne, quintuplets’ mother.
• Stoddard, actress,
to Jack  Kirkland, playwriidit

Jam es C a r  e  w , aetar: 
G ao ri* C  Priw tly, oQ oparstor.

the C o n s u m e r s  
P o w e r  Co. This 
time, h o w e v e r  
t h e y  maintained 
•ervice — simply 
o r d e r i n g  n o n -  
unionists to step 
outside.

Hurrying home 
f r o m  F l o r i d a  
Governor Murphy 
p e r s u a d e d  t he  
working s t r i k e r s  
to relinquish pos-
sess io n  of the 
plants. An agree-
ment that expired 
Apr i l  1 was  r e -
vi ved f or  four  
months. In addition to the CIO group, 
Ob AFL union claimed o majority of 
the workers, and so did an independ-
ent union—an NLRB election, there-
fore, was promised.

Ste e l Strike Ruling
The steel -strikers last summer 

wanted signed contracts. The em-
ployers refused, charging CIO was 
irresponsible.
„ Now NLRB h-lfs ordered the Inland 
Steel Corp„ one of the firms involved, 
to deal with CIO. The board ruled: 
•‘An employer is not privileged to 
deny collective bargaining ..  . merely 
because he views the representatives 
as irresponsible. . . .  By announcing 
Its refusal to enter into a signed 
agreement, the respondent (Inland 
Steel) refused to bargain collec-
tively. . . ."

Science
M e d ic in e F o r M esses

Rich patients get the benefit of 
rn0Qical advances which poor pa* 
tients help develop, but the rich don’t 
P » i ; ‘o support “productive work.” 

The American College of Physi-
cians, meeting in New York, heard 
this contention advanced by Dr. John 
P. Peters of Yale. He urged taxation 
to help pay for medical care, schools, 
hospitals and laboratories.
„ And President James H. Means of 
the physicians’ college later dubbed 
the American Medical Association's 
attitude "close to standpatism.”

Pan das O n  Parad e
Su-Lin, first of two baby giant pan-

das caught by Mrs. William H. Hark- 
ness, Jr., died in a Chicago zoo last 
weekend. Two days later, Floyd 
Tangier “Animal" Smith, American 
big game hunter, was reported at 
Chengtu, China, with a catch of four 

including three males, 
which he was rushing U. S.-ward

Com ing Up
Sunday

' Palm Sunday.
Election day in Germany. 

Monday
Mexican congress opens. 
Henry Ford’s golden wedr'ing. 
Chief Justice Charles Evans 

Hughes’s 76th birthday.
. Tuesday 

Illinois primary.
Egyptian parliament meets.

Wednesday 
Jefferson’s birthday.

Thursday 
Maundy Thursday.
President Roosevelt delivers 

Pan-American day address.
American Mathematical so-

ciety meets, Charlottesville, Va.
Arncrican Association of An-

atomists meets, Pittsburgh. 
Friday 

Good Friday.

People

Ele v a t or Explosion
Grain dust is an explosive that 

scientists have tried to tame for years. 
Through a $4,000,000 New Orleans 
elevator, equipped with a dust col-
lecting system, a sheet of flame shot 
this week, killing five men.

M en O f  U , S. Steel
Benjamin F. Fairless, 47, has be-

come chief administrative officer as 
well as president of the $2,noo,000 000 
U. S .’ Steel Corp 
He. is a miner’s son 
and u.sed to work 
in the mills.

At 37, E'-ward 
R. Stettinius has 
become chairman 
of Big Steel's di-
rectors. His father 
w a s  a M o r g a n  
p.irtner a n d  he 
f o r m e r l y  was 
General M o t o r s  
President Alfred 
P. Sloan’s assis-
tant.

Stettinius s u c -
ceeds Myron C.
Ta yl or ,  64, who 
told stockholders 
--munching apple pie and coffee in 
steels Hoboken, N. J„  offices—that 
he has no doubt whatever of the ulti-
mate future of both the nation and 
the corporation.”

H o r t h y 'i H u n g ary
Nearly two decades ago, when Ru-

manians ran the reds out of Budapest 
Nicholas Horthy, former aide o f  the 
Austrian emperor, marched in and 
became regent of Hungary. In recent 
.years, he has courted Rome and Ber-
lin. But—

“Hungary means to keep her inde-
pendence.” Horthy. now 70, declares. 
“In 1919 (when the “red terror" was 
f o l l o w e d  by “white terror”) we 
showed we understood how to handle 
and eliminate disturbing elements 
We haven’t forgotten how.”

Exiled To Eng lan d
Leopold McLaglen, brother of fllm- 

actor Victor McLaglen, recently was 
convicted of trying to extort $2O,jQO0 
from a Beverly Hills millionaire. A 
Los Angeles judge this week waived 
a Jail term provided McLaglen would 
return at o n «  to England and stay 
out of the U. S. for live years.

A t Home
Texas Slay in gs

Mrs WMton G. From*. 48. and her 
daughter. Nancy, 23. like many other 
Lalifomia socialites, voluntarily let 
police take their 
fingerprints l a s t  
year. While mo-
toring across the 
c ont i ne nt ,  th ey  
disappeared l a s t 
week in T e x a s .
Three days later, 
two bodies were 
found and identi-
fied by those fin-
gerprints.

P o l i c e  t h e o- 
rized: Mrs. Frome 
a ,n  d N a n c y  
stoppicrf when a 
t i r e  b 1 ew.  out ,  
h a i l e d  another 
auto to seek help. -
and were held up 
and clubbed to death by its occu-
pants.

3 Sp eakers O n  Fascism
Discussing fascism, in Chicago last

weekend:
Interior Secretary  Ick es  declared 

this ruthless political m o n ste r” 
threatens America, “but to shout dic-
tatorship when none exists is only 
to cause confusion."

P ublisher Frank K nox  argued the 
way to prevent dictatorship is to 
cling to “democracy in government 
and private enterprise and free com-
petition.”

Pennsylvania's G overnor E a r l e  
opined there is no essential differ-
ence between fasci.sm and commu-
nism: “Both have blood purges . . . 
make a mockery of individual lib-
erty.

Pay M ult ip lied By 9
Burlew began working for 

Uncle Sam as a $l,000-a-year clerk 
in 1910. After several promotions, he 
was nominated last December to be 
first assistant interior secretary at 
$9,000 a year. Nevada’s Senator P itt-
man fought confirmation of the ap-
pointment because he believed Bur- 
ew was responsible for instances of 

inefficient administration. But the 
senate this week gave Burlew the job.

Osc i l la t in g  East er
Theologians and laymen have ar-

fued 19 centuries over Easter’s date.
‘nee 325. the first Sunday after the 

first full moon after the vernal equi- 
nnx (March 21 in this longitude), 
has been observed as East^ . Next 
year it will be April 9—which many 
consider the resurrection’s true an-
niversary. And a drive to fix that as 
the date every year will be renewed.

N e w York Co nst i t u t io n ,
To rewrite New York sU le’s con- 

sutution for submission to voters next 
November, 92 Republicans and 76 
DemocraU met Tuesday in Albany 
OuUtanding proposala included uni-
cameral legislature. pnoportional rep-
resentation and social welfare plans.

Burley Business
Farmers who grew hurley tobacco 

last year were eligible to vote this 
weekend on 1938 marketing quotas.

News O f Washington And Business As Carfoonists See If

WAtMTUt 
TOWAK9 ;  

IRM/

s

*8p tli«  Tke«*
I C U y

^Shuffling* 
Argument
Se l d o m  do House of Repre* 

sentatives leaders find them- 
stfves unable to restrict debate. 

Complex parliamentary r  u 1 e ■ 
J^ a R y  alcfthem. But a^ iln istra - 
Uon f o ^  failed last weekend 
when^they tried to rush govem- 
mmtal reorganizaUon action.

R arely, do congressmen get 
as many telegram s as they did con-
cerning this scheme to create a w el- 
fare  deparim ent, change the civil 
s e m c e  and accounting systems 

President to merge

? r 4 o  °al
 ̂ E x-P resid en t Hoover dubbed it 
a grab fo r more power by the 

President, ’ and added: “T here Hm  
^ en sonie attem pt to make it ap- 
^ a r  that the present bill is very 
much the same as mine and the bills 
tfonS Republican adm lnistra- 
in  "  essential differ-

confined
purely to adm inistrative bureaus 
and w ere introduced simply for the 
purpose of economy.”

B Xliree Canoesalons
E FO R E the debate was resumed 
in congress thU week, how -

" t SThe flght is all over.
1 P ro ^ n e n ts  of the measure had 
indicated w illingness to aUow the 
plan to be modified in three re -  
spcctsr

The first proposed c h a n g e  
would perm it a m ajority (ra th -

waST * ''^ ** '* rd s )  of congress 
to void rrorganization orders is- 

by the President.
® « c o n d  would keep the 

education bureau in the interior 
departm ent (rather than put it 
in the proposed w elfare depart-
m en t). _ “

p ie  third ■would exem pt the 
v e tw w s bureau from the re - 
aure ““ ‘borired by the m ea-

These concessions were counted 
on to attract many votes. B ut op-
ponents wanted more.

Coalition FIghta It
■ p U L E S  Committee C h a i r m a n  

O Connor charged the proposed
amendmenU were “bait” __which
might be withdrawn by senate and 
house conferee, later.

Texas R epresenutive Sum ners 
urged; L et’s do the best we can to 
amend it . . .  if we can’t . . . let’s 
have the nerve to beat it.”

Democratic Floor Leader Ray-
burn argued: “There is no politics 
in the measure . . .  no danger 
no thought except to sim plify the 
processes of government.”

Leaders of the coalition of Re-
publicans and revolting Democrats 
fighting the bill planned an attem pt 
to kill it by means of a motion to 
strike out the “enacting clause.” 

p ie n , on the sixth day of general 
debate, amid scenes of disorder, the 
house agreed to a showdown on 
such a motion. The motion failed.

W ashington
The Price O f  A rms
.S e c e U n r  of State Hull has de-

clared U .S . security demands reten-
tion of the 5-5-3 American-English- 
Japanese naval ratio, and has warned 
congress not to erect “an imaginaiy 
Chinese wall beyond which the U. S. 
fleet could not operate.

Britain and America having as-
serted their treaty right to build big-
ger warships because of reports Ja -  
pan is const™cting 42,500-lon Riips. 
Admiral William D. Leahy has asked 
congrcM to authorize the navy to 
build. If necessary. 45,000-ton war- 
craft.

And senate committeemen have 
estimated naval josts will mount tn 
$750,000,000 a year if thr^ re^ s^ d  ex^ 
panilon program is completed.

And for t te  army this year, the sen- 
ate has voted $491.OOn eno

W h o'll Pro be T V A .
bavin* d e c i d e d  (and 

PrMldent RooMvelt having assented) 
to investigate TVA. Vice President 
Gam er and Speaker Bankhead as- 
aigned job  to: Democratic Rep* 
^senU tives Mead (N. Y .), D river 
(A rk.) and Thomason (Tex.), Repub- 
* Jenkins (Ohio)
K llincratic Senators Donahey (Ohio). 
Schwartz (W ya) and Brown (N. H )! '

Garner a ^  chose RepubUcan Sen- 
•‘" • .B o fx h  (Idaho) and McNary 
(O re.), but they decUned to serv^
So Gam er named Republican Sen-

(N. p .) :  but Capper said “no” add 
Frazier hesiUted to accept the je b

XM tIeU re

Capper said'“no” add 
ited to acci

Easin g P. I. Ec o n o m y
Independence act 

1934 calls for the ending of all 
J ”^*?*"® ** between the U. S. 

S!“*i*^* July 4. 1946. day of
But PresidenU 

Rooem lt and Quezon now have 
eotopleteeconomic independence until i960.

G e e W h iz
lari last month.

W ^tagton  authorlUes estimate 
Uie U. S. now has 71,386 more bi- 
dians than in 190a

Coiffure experts meeting at St 
I^uis said bran” hues soon would
^ m ^ h S S ^  than “plaUnum

lird Hawks-Leafs TOt 
Called "Murder On Ice f f

Hair - Raising CSnlest i n  ! more than flies

Prospect As Rivals R e  
smne Stanley Cap Play-
offs At Chicago After 
Splitting Two Games.

go draws

Chicago, AprU 9.— (A P )—Murder 
on the Ice, In three acts, will be- pre-
sented at the Chicago stadium to-
morrow night by the crippled Chi- 
cago Blackhawka and the Toronto 
Maple Leafs, battling in the third 
game of the Stanley Cup hockey 
series.

With the Hawks threatening a 
hair-raising contest in retaliation 
for their Injuries, the game will be 
played before a sell-out crowd of 
16..321. Every seat was sold five 
days after the Hewka. without the 
services of their regular goalie, 
Mike Karakas. unexpectedly upset 
Toronto In the first gams of the se-
ries. 3 to 1. Twenty thousand spec 
tator* could be jammed Into the 
stadium if the fire authorities per-
mitted.

The teams play the fourth game 
of the series here Tuesday night 
and. If necessary, return to Toronto 
for the fifth and final game Thurs-
day night. The sale for Tuesday 
night’a game already tndlratea a 
aell-out.

Are Out For Blnod
The Hawks, who achieved one vic-

tory, suffered one defeat, and ab-
sorbed one broken nuse, 11 hand- 
sewn stitches, three or four uijured 

• legs, and some wounded pride, 
emerged embittered from the hos-
pital list today with a determina-
tion to "get even” for the battering 
they received 'Thursday night,

Elwyn “Doc” Romnes, whose 
nose was broken, will wear a spe-
cial nose guard to protect his 
achnozzola. Karakas, whose broken 
toe started a rumpus heard through-
out the hockey world, will be back 
in the game wearing a specially 
mads shoe.

Karakas, with eight others, com-
prised the hospital list. Art Wei be 
and Alex Levinsky carried patches 
and needle-work In Uieli* faces. Bill 
MacKenzle, rugged 185-pound de-
fense star, bellowed deflanre. "HeU, 
you ain't seen nothin’ yet!” he ex-
claimed. "W alt untn tomorrow 
night."

Manager BUI Stewart of the 
Hawks, nursing s  black ey, and a 
cut cheek as s  result of fist fights 
at Toronto, charged the Leafs vio-
lated rules in using the butt ends of 
their sticks, and got off without 
punishment.

Charges Illegal Play
“I don't mind rough play." Stewart 

snapped. '•But there^s a limit to It. 
We're Just starting to fight. Hell 
might break loose tomorrow night. 
We're going to tear after them. 
Romnes, Trudell and Levinsky all 
were Injured by butt ends."

Frederic McLaughlin, owner of 
the team, fumed over a ruling by 
league president Frank Calder to 
the effect that the Hawks could not 
use their borrowed goalie. “English 
Alfle” Moore—hero of the first game 
—os long as they owned Paul Good-
man. a rookie obtained .from Wichi-
ta. in the American Association.

McLaughlin contended Goodman 
was ineligible under a rule which 
prohibits use of a  player reporting 
after February 16 If he has already 
participated in another league's 
championships.

As the major aees it, the H.iwka 
got the run around on official 
rulings.

Feminine rooter from Hamilton. 
Canada, writes to tip us off that 
it's Jlmmy«A6amci|c. not Adamick, 
for ths Detroit walloper . . . says 
he has a petition on file In CTanadian 
courts now to change It to the i-c-k 
spelling . . .Hersebei Bennett, the 
old Browns' fly chaser, was ju st re-
elected Springfield (Mo.) city fi-
nance commissioner by a IH  to 1 
vote . . . Elble Fletcher's sore back 
and weak hitting is working every-
body with the Boston Bera . . .
(jlenn Clunningham is more In de-
mand than ever this spring . . . .  
will run a special mile in ^an Fran-
cisco, then In the Kansas relays 
April 23. the Penn relays April 80, 
and the Princeton Invitation . . . 
Zeke Bonura is* going to pour it on 
the White Sox every chance he gets 
this season . . . Bucky Harris says 
Zeke's put more life In the Senators 
than they had all spring . . .

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PR ESS

Newark, N. J —  Dutch Schults, 
19.‘I, Germany, pinned Glno Har- 
llnelll, 200, Italy, 28:41.

North Bergen, N. J .  — Chief 
Chewacki, 249, Oklahoma, threw 
George Koverly, Hollywood, Calif,. 
3832.

Boston—George (Darsler) Clark. 
212, Scotland, defeated Seelle 
Samari, 220, Algeria, two straight 
falls.

Philadelphia—Jim  Londos, 300 
St. LouU, defeated Orville Brown,' 
228, Wallace, Kas. (Brown disquali-
fied for unnecessary roughness).

Chicago—Steve (Crusher) Casey, 
226. Ireland, threw Ed Don George, 
230, North Vava, N. Y., 42:09.

Seattle—Bronko Nagurahi, 330 
InternaUonal Falls. Minn., defeated 
General O'Brien, 215 Los Angeles, 
two straight falls.

A Detton,
212. Salt Lake City, and Sandor 
Szabo, 215, Hungary, drew, 
hour.

HOW IT ALL STARTED
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RECORD SCORE SET 
IN ONE-BALL PLAY
O'Bright And Pete Geno* 

vesi RoD 235  Total In 
Murphy’s Event

A record-breaking score of 232 
for three games wss turned In by 
Vic O’Bright and Pete Genovesl In 
the fifth weekly one-ball sweep- 
stakes at Murphy's alleys last night 
and the co-wInncrs spilt first and 
second prize fpr $9 apiece. The 
score waa the highest triple rolled 
In one-ball events here this season.

Town champion Charlie Kebart 
captured third place with a mark 
of 224, while Jack  ‘'Sparky" Sal- 
della, twice winner of the event, 
was fourth with 218. Jim  Pon- 
tillo knpeked off high single with a 
score of 80 that was good for $4.

O'BrighL one of the most promis-
ing north end bowlers, won Mur-
phy's event outright last week with 
a score of 229. Saldella won the 
first sweeps with 225, Kebart took 
the second with the same score and 
Saldella repeated In the third with 
231.

Training Camp 
Notes

d o b  &dL

Bolf d u b . • fit*  i t y ,  MiJU Cr t b u ig t«
A tilt. mi J ,'JU .

O iBtM  Tfi

(D ^ T h e  im e m b ers  o f  t h e  *'Golf
* '‘t '® ‘>**®***'* Sylvia Whrt

flsld s. T h is  D *r , the  sixteenth insisnl, al 
two o clock precisely, on business o fiin p or 
tsnee to the Club— Punctual attendance is par 
ticu lar^  requested

Sy erder e f  ̂  president,

J u  16
DONALD M‘LEOD, aeeVe.

216

autoentlcat^picture of a game of golf in America. It 
course of th ^ St. Aiidrew'a Club In Yonkers, N. T. ’ ’ ~ -

Last Night’s  Fights

Sports Roundup
(Pinch

By SID FED ER 
HlUng for Eddie Brieta)

New York. April 9— (API 
Lverybody'e trying to peek under 
Mike Jacobs' fiat to find out where 
the Louls-Schroellng fues will land 
. . . Chicago hotel-men. worried 
about loaing the six or seven million 
dollars they figure the fight's worth 
to them, have a man here now tell-
ing Mike they’re trying to get the 
windy park board to take a cut on 
only a  portion of the gate for Sol-
dier Field, Instead of ten per cent 
of ths total take . . . New York 
and PhlUy still lead for th e  big 
scrap, bowsver . . . Kelly Moan, 
West Virginia's classy ball-carrier, 
and Frank Sotichak, Pitt’s end, may 
wind up with Vie New York pro 
Giants any day now . . . Coach 
Stev* Owen's looking ’em over .
Tuck SUlnback asked Ctiolly 
Grimm to trade film, rather than 
make him spend another summer 
picking splinters off the Cubs' 
bench . . .

Family tree dept.: Why not Ravel 
daddy and grandpa Man O'W ar'en^ 
band to see son War Admiral and 
grandson Seablscult tangle in Sept-
ember? . . , Connie Mack's grand-
son, Elarl, Jr ., made the U. of Penn 
freshman outfield . . . AU-Amertca 
Sam Francis’ kid brother, Mike, and 
S t  Louis Cardinals Johnny Hopp's 
brother, Harry, are on Biff Jones' 
Nebraska football squad . . . and 

z-trnnis champ AUce Marble's 
tber Tim is shortatopplng the 

.(oU -̂wood (Pacific Coast league) 
cTub .  . .

Belmost Park's have to do some-
thing about that ndle-and-a-quarter 
starting chute for the War Admir- 
al-Seabiscuit party . . .  the way 
the regular chute is now. the fane 
would get to see only the stretch 
run . . . might ftx things by etart- 
mg 'em on the first turn, a  quarter^ 
mile up from the grandstand . . 
Bantam Champ Sixto Escobar is 
?nmbing offen out of his hair . . 
‘cn get 310,(X)0, but iranU twenty 
.3  t ik e  on Beany Lynch is 
. . . offeVed five G’a by Goldie 
YHeran, but is ssiring ten to tangle 
sitb  Joey Arehibsld in Wasbingtoa 
■ . oad now Is thtauag over a 

Ight In Hs v s m , agpsMiM  th s ossa.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

—Jltoffiy Adamick, 192, 
Midland, Mich., outpointed Al Et- 
tore. 192, Philadelphia. (10).

Philadelphia—Bill Pasan, 188 H, 
Philadelphia, stopped Chester Ruby! 
120, Baltimore, (6).

Grand Forks. N. D.—Dick Dem- 
ary, 149H, Bismarck, N. D., stopped 
Karl Lautenschlsger. 155',4, Kansas 
City, (8).

Dallas, Tex.—Lew Jenkins, 135 
Stillwater, Tex., outpointed uew 
Feldman, 131H. Brooklyn (10).

Hollywood, Calif.— Jimmy Garri-
son, 138 >4 , Kansas City, outpointed 
Nick Peters, 134, San Antonio. Tex 
( 10 ) .

AtlnnUc City, N. J .-B o b b y  Jones, 
105, Atlantic City, outpointed Irish 
Jack Ennis, 162, Asbury Park, (lOl

Philadelphia—Blllv Passan, 11844 
Philadelphia, technically knocked 
out Chester Ruby, 120, Baltimore 
( 6 ) .

Wilmington, Del. — Frwidy Coch-
rane. 141 l i ,  Newark, N. J., out-
pointed Stumy Jacobs, 139)4, Hope- 
well. Va., (10).

High Point, N. C. — Hardrock 
Harden. 18T, Burlington, N. C*. 
technically knocked out Carl 
Knowles, 180, Rome, On.. (7).

Jack Denning. 166. Durham, N. 
C., technically knocked out Jack 
Bishop, 163, Savannah, Oa., (6).

GOES TO TEXAS
TO RAISE A BERRD

Brownsville. Texss. — (A P)—For 
most of his Ilfs Clifford Lyon of 
Blnghawtoo. N. Y„ wanted to raise 
n “full set” of whiskers but “nevsr 
had the nerve.”

"So when I read in a  New York 
newspaper about BrownvlUe's *brush 
contest’, I came right down”, he imld 
as he alighted from a train.

By ASSOCIATED PR ESS
Memphis, Tenn.—Burgess White- 

head—Manager Bill Terry calls him 
the best second baseman In the 
league—may make his 1938 debut 
In the Giants' two games hers. Ter-
ry has nothing but praise for Lou 
Chlozza, who has been filling In 
while Whitehead recovered from an 
appendectomy, but he U anxious to 
get Whitehead Into actual compe-
tition.

Little Rock, Ark.—Lefty Gome*, 
who has had a regular job as the 
Yankees' pitcher on opening day. Is 
being groomed for the job again 
But Manager Joe McCarthy of the 
New Yorkers wishes Lefty could get 
a nine Inning workout. Two days of 
bad weather have disrupted his 
hurling plans, Gomez has gone only 
five Innings so far this sc.-ison. 'ITie 
Yanks meet U ttle Rock today.

JacksonvUIe, Fla— Casting around 
for the Brookljm Dodgers’ most Im-
proved player. Manager Burleigh 
Giim.os calls it a toss-up between 
Bud.ly Hassett, the ex-first ba.'ie- 
man who apparently has been con-
verted Into an able leftflelder, and 
Pet# Qjscarart, who Is the best 
looking rookie on the club. Coacar- 
art Is not hitting—he's around .220 
—but Grimes says he will make It 
up in double plays.

Avon Park, Fla.—Detroit will not 
wear uniforms of bright orange and 
blue—which Manager Mickey Coch-
rane railed ’‘true tiger colors”—this 
season after all. Owner Walter O 
Briggs has vetoed the Idea. Un-
daunted. Cochrane opined. "I'll bet 
that kind of uniform will be stand-
ard equipment In a couple of years.”

New Iberia, La —The 8t. Louis 
Cardinals, with rookie southpaw 
Max Macon on the mound, squared 
off against the New Iberia team ot 
the Evangeline league today, after 
a night spent aboard their special 
cars skipping around Dixie In the 
midst of threatening flood condi-
tions.

San Antonio. Tex.—Ticket sales 
for the St. Louis BrowTia-Chlcago 
Cubs contest Sunday-spurted after 
Managera Gabby Street and Char-
ley Grimm agreed to a doublebead- 
er to make up yesterday’!  post-
poned game. The delayed series 
starU today with Buck Newsom on 
the raotmd.for the Browns.

was taken In 1888 on the original
*“ —  Harry Holbrook Is at the

B, the first real caddies
uourve or in c 'o i. Anarew a Club In Yonken. N. T. John B. Unham is nuttlns’ H«m 
f**Mf/"* “fattier of American golf,” on the right. The yoimgater'J^

* Frederick, left, and Warren. Invitation at lower I’e

play baseball for admission teem at 
Charlotte on Sundays.

San Antonio. Tex.—Clay Bryant, 
of whom Manager Charley Grimm 
of the Chicago Cubs Is expecting 
much this season. Is expected to 
hurl nine Innings today against the 
St. Louts Browns. The veteran Gab-
by Hartnett, who has been working 
all spring with Bryant in an effort 
to aid his control, will be behind 
the plate.

Fort Worth. Tex.—Manager Jim -
my Dykes of the Chicago White 
Sox plonned to place Rookie Jesse 
Landrum In competition with Boze 
Berger for the ahortatop poeltlon 
left vacant by the injury to Luke 
Appling. Dykes has been Impressed 
bv the hitting of Landrum, former 
Texas A. and M. star,'"

Fort Worth, Tex.—The last two 
exhibition gsmcB between the White 
Sox and the Pittsburgh Pirates have 
been cancelled and Manager Pie 
Traynor of the Bucs Is plenty wor-
ried. The Pirates have been hound-
ed by bad weather throughouf- the 
training season and Traynor be-
lieves unless thsy get a spcl' of good 
weather and a chance to get back 
In shape, his Bucs will be easy pick-
ings in early league games.

Eagles Trim Methodists 
For Y 2nd Round Honors

FAVOR THE EAGLES 
TO DEFEAT TIGERS

dash In Finals Of Y Inte^ 
mediate Tourney Tonight; 
Gris To Play.

Durham, N. C.—A storm drove 
the Boston Red Sox and the Cincin-
nati Reds into this town a day ahead 
of time but they've plenty to do 
hereabouts. The teams will take a 
bus over to Rocky Mount today to 
fulfill nn engagement. If the weath-
er cleara, and then play here Sun-
day.

Greenville, 8. C.—The Washing-
ton Senators have struck a  situa-
tion whlc ought to suit fans. They 
uicet Greenville today and then 
move to Charlotte, N. C., tomorrow 
where they’U play a game free to 
the public. Reason; I t ’s Illegal to

Baseball Writer Must Dig 
Tirelessly For g ea l Dope

By GATLE TALBOT 
New York, AprU 7— (A P)— a There was many and many such 

a choice morMl fui a baseball stu-
dent arho was determined to get the 
real initde “

man has to makt -a swing around 
the spring training camps to get
the Inalde dope oi what’s going on Thart are many ocraone foP h,.

' ‘'•>0 U>tok Manager M lck^

Tuce tot invtaiiM Um  hot alter* | wan dellahted with 
noon a  fortnight ago In St. Peters- j trade and that Mark Chrlstman‘wl« 
^ r g  when Paul (Daffy) Dean tip- . II the
ped this aoout excluslvaly that bis Another w h T ^ e ^ e r t  Z  . ; . .
h e \ M * a i !? f ^ r a * ^  “ iTi unworried about anything^  waa Mt for the gaudiest com e-; was Manager Joe McCarthy of the

at that umc, and still is, because, world,
three dajrs later the bludgeoning 
Boston Baca acorec, nine luns off 
Daffy in a  single Inning, and he’a 
back in the minora now.

Aentn, there seas the memorable 
Interview j i  New Orleans when 
Manager Oseai Vltt ravealed that 
he bad acoompUabed a  complete 
reformation at his new catcher, 
RoUie Hemalay. The svrtter manag-
ed to get clear to Baton Rouge, 96 
mUee away, before Hemalay wrap-
ped a  dreanai drawer around a 
photoginpbeFs head.

Judge Kenenaw Mountain Lnndia 
MippUed onothar UdMt on the fourth 
tea a t BaUeolra. Flortda, when ha 
Miook Us hsnd *to,actly 
he knew absolutely nothing shout 
sny invesUgatton of ths naivuiiaie 
fsrm  ayUsiB. Hs gave the details a 
R»ak la tsr ta  about 9J)00 wotda.

be said, and ha wasn't in-
terested In when or whether Joe 
OiMagglo might report. Which ac- 
oounU, no doubt, for the fact that 
he was on ths phone to New York 
the other night oaxiouaiy Inquiring 
u anything had been heard from his 
prize holdout, DlMagglo.

BiU McKecbnle of the CtncinnaU 
Rods, on the other hand, admitted 
that his cast waa ncpelesa from the 
start. Bo the Rada have been w u- 
loping the dayllfbts out of any and 
aU opposition, and they only look 
Uke the moat Impr jvari club In either 
league.

AH these items, as yon may 
readily judge, were ef aa  axelustve 
nat'ire, ths real MeOoy. and what 
are known la the movtee aa eonopt  
Only a  man on the epot. digging 
Grelsealy. could hope to come up 
with news «< t(Ja  dktthra.

Barnwell, 8. C.—Manager Casey 
Stengel rated Johnny Larmlng as 
his fourth starting huricr on the 
Boston Bee.s’ staff ns a result of the 
North Carollnan't fine showing 
against the Savannah Indians. Lan- 
nlng was the fourth Boston burler 
to go the distance. The others were 
Lou Fctte, Jim Turner and Ditnny 
MacFsyden, regular starters.

Meridiem, Miss.—Odell (Sammy) 
Hale rejoined the Cleveland Indians 
today aftsr recovering from a ton- 
ailectomy at Hot Bprtngs. Ark., and 
declared himself ready to take over 
the second base position. “My 
throwing arm is free from pain for 
the first time in three yean ,” be 
said.

Durham, N. C.—BUI McKechnIe, 
nursing tonsUlUs, is In no good hu-
mor about the weather. He thinks 
Mickey Ctodhrane Is the smartest 
manager of all for keeping hls De-
troit Tigers in Florida. On top of 
two cancellations in a row with the 
Boston Red Sox. the Cincinnati 
Rede manager learned that the tem-
perature was 88 degrees tn Tampa, 
the Rede* training boso, yeaterday.

Portamouth, Va__ Manager Con-
nie Mack of tha PhUadaIpbU Ath-
letics today named what he ex-
pects to be his regular team for 
1938: Gene Hasson, first base; Dario 
Lodlgtanl, second; Skeeter New- 
aome, short; BUI Werber, third; 
Frank Hayes and Earle Bmcker, 
eatebera; Bob Johnson, eenterfleld; 
Paul Eaeterllng, left and Wal-
ly Moses, right. Pttchara Include 
Harry Kelley, Buck Rosa, Ed Smith, 
Al WlUlame. BIU KaUaas, George 
Caster, Bud Thomas, Lynn Neisoo 
and Nelson Potter.

Rome, Oe— Earle Browne. Who 
wUl replace Dolph CamllU a t first 
base for the PhUUes this year, boa 
been hitting vigorously in recent 
gamea and Manager Jimmy Wllaon 
feels Philadelphia fans wlU soon 
forget Camilll. Browne’s fielding la 
not up to CamilU’s but Wllaon feels 
the hitting wiU offset any lack of 
polish on ground balls.

_ The finals of the second annual 
y. M. C. A. Intermediate baakethnll 
tournament takes place a t the “Y " 
tonight at 9 o'clock with the Baglaa, 
last year'i champs, defending their 
title against the Tlgera In what 
nromlses to be a clnsely-contrsted 
bailie all the way Whatever edge 
'here Is seems to belong to the 
EagK’e but the Tigers seem sure to 
put up plenty of opposition.

Thursday night, the Eagles won a 
thriller from the Clowns with two 
baskets in quirk auccession within 
the last 15 seconds of the game, 
and the Tigers downed the Indians 
in a close tuugnt game by the score 
of 27-23. Fans who have seen both 
teams in action are looking forward 
to tonight’s game knowing that a 
real close-checking game will take 
place and that tha winner will not 
be decided untU the final whistle 
has blown.

In the preliminary game at 7:30. 
the "Y ” Lassies wiU meet the Mori- 
arty Olrla tn the third and deciding 
game of ■ a three-game aerlee In 
which each team has one victory to 
its credit.

An admission charge of ten cents 
will be made to help cover expenses 
and defray the cost of light refresh-
ments for the teams after the 
games.

----------------------- 1—

HO CKEY
SATURDAT

Internatlonal-Amerlcan Leagne 
Playoffs

Syracuse at Providence. 
SUNDAY

Nationa) Leagne (Stanley Cap) 
Playoffs 

Toronto at Chicago. 
Internatlonal-Amertcan League 

Playoffs
Providence at SyrsciMe.

Gain Snrprishig 26-14 Cage 
Triumph Over Defending 
Champions, Earn Right To 
Meet SL John’s For Sen-
ior Leagne Title.

A new cage champion wrlll be 
crowned In the YMCA Senior league 
for the 1937-38 season.

The Elagles made certain of that 
fact last night when they gave a 
surprising display of strength to 
trounce the South Methodists, last 
year’s title holders, to annex second 
lound honors and cam the right to 
meet St., John's first half victors 
for the league championship. The 
final score wss 26 to 14.

Only a week ago the Methodists 
defeated the Bkiglea and were fa-
vored to duplicate the feat last 
night but their rivals unleashed a 
furious drive In the closing quarters 
that almost swept the (Churchmen 
from the floor. The Methodists 
led by 8-6 at halftime and seemed 
well on the way to victory but they 
simply couldn’t cope with the on-
slaught the Ragles poured on after 
the rest perioil as Hillnski, Sudoff 
and Yost paced the attack. Cole 
feats ured for ths losers. .

The Engles and St. Johns will 
meet In s  title series In the near 
future.

GOLF OBSERVES 50TH 
ANNIVERSARY IN U. S., 

BUT IT’S MUCH OLDER
COLLEGE MAY TAKE 
AAU TANK LAURELS

Ohio State’s Big Ten Champs 
Gain Thirteen-Point Edge 
In Swimming Events.

Box score:
FAglee.

p P F T
3 Wilson, rf ........... -.1 0-0 2
1 Daigle, rf ........... .0 0-0 0
2 Hllinskl. If ......... .8 1-2 7
1 Sudoff, I f ............. . .3 0-2 6
1 Yost, c ................. .8 4-4 10
1 MIkolelL rg . . . . , . o 1-1 1
1 Hemingway, Ig . . .0 0-0 0
10 10 6-9 38

South MetliodUts.
p B F T
0 Miirrav, rf ......... e .l 1-4 3
0 Cole. If ............... .2 2-3 6
3 Fish, c .................. .0 0-3 0
0 G. Smith, 0 .0 0-0 0
3 N. Bralth. rg . . . . . . 1 1-1 8
1 iFrazler.. Ig ......... .1 0-3 2

7 5 4-14 14

0>lumbus, O., April 9.—(AP) __
The National A. A. U. senior swim-
ming championship appeared slated 
today to drop Into the lap of a col-
legiate tear for the first time In his-
tory. Ohio SU te’s Big Tet, title- 
holders having a  13-polnt edge on 
the field aa the annual “aplasb” 
competition went Into the final Jap.

The Bucks racked up 25 points 
lost night in the first five events, 
Michigan’s national intercollegiate 
champs romping Into second place 
with 12. Four of the five detending 
champions were dethroned, only Al 
Patnlk of nh.o SU te, Natldnol A. 
A. U. and intercollegiate diving 
king coming through for the second 
straight year by snatching the one- 
meter board laurels.

World and American records were 
not bettereo as 140 of the nation's 
outstanding stars biased through 
the first half of the program. The 
Bucks Mnissed the 40U-yard free 
style relay mark by a  tenth of a 
second aa they beat Michigan a de-
fending titllsia by a nose In 3:18.0, 
tha Wolves having act the 8:81.4 
world record jusi a  year ago 

Ralph Flanagan. 20-year-old Irioh- 
man from the Miami Biltmore elub 
at Coral Sables, Fla., launched the 
dethroning proceaa last night as he 
came home In 2;1C.9 In the 220-yard 
free style, winning easily after tak-
ing tha lead at 175 yards. Charley 
Hutter of Ha.vard, the defendtli( 
champ, finished out of the point Uat 
In fifth pis a. Kendall of Horvntd' 
was second, Martonls ot Yale third, 
and Haynie of Michigan fourth.

Johnny Hlgaina of Ohio State 
was ebom of hie 330-yard breast 
stroke title by Jack  Kosisy at 
Michigan, although the Wolverina'a 
time of 2:40 wss a  bit above the 
American record of 2:38.4 he aet 
two years ago. Higgins was second, 
just a nose ahead of R. R. Hougb, 
Princeton’s Intercollegiate champ. 
Alex McKee ot Ohio State turned In 
a surprisin, fourth.

Higgins siirrendered his second 
na.lonal crown when Andy Clark, 
unattached Detroit star, took the 
300-yard Indlvtaual medley in 
8 :3 U . Higgins, bolder of the 
American reoo^ of 8:28.8 set la 
1936, was thiru, finishing behind 
Adolph Kelfcr, former Chicago Lake 
Shqre A. C. star, but now compet-
ing unattochS' from Austin, Tex. 
Pliil Carson ot the Providence, K. 
I., boys’ elub was fourth.

Racing Notes

Referee, Kennedy.

Stagehand, Fighting Fox 
Leading Choices iriDerby

By ORLO ROBERTSON

B IK E  PUMPS ORGAN
IN ENGLISH CHURCH

Benendan, England. — (A P )—Ne- 
cesitty still ta the mother at lavaa- 
Uoti.

Aftar haviag dUTlcultj fladtag a  
human being to do the jeb. tha lo-
cal vioar rigged up on old b ic y ^  
to pump tlie organ. ........ .

A driving belt runs f i ^  a  emaii 
elsctnc oMtor to the back wbecL 
Then tha crankshaft Is coupled to 
tbe pumping handle of the organ ao 
that srlth ovary rcvolutloo tbe bsm- 
die moves up and dosra, niUag the 
bellowi. •

When tbe Isialtanla sank. 
(peraoM logt their Ivaa.

New York. April 9.— (A P )—For 
tbe 84 th Kentucky Darby at 
Churchill Downs, May 7, It looks 
like a close Cnlsh between Stage-
hand and lighting Fox to a con-
sensus of sports writers.

Btogehan'', Maxwell Howard's 
sensational three-year-old who is 
trained by Earle Su d e, emerged tbe 
favortte over the Fox by a nine 
point margin, 55 to 48, In this year's 
national noil, conducted jointly by 
the Louisville Uroet and the Asso-
ciated Press. The votes of Sj. wrrtt- 
era were tabulated on a 3-2-1 basts.

Eleven experts cast their first bal 
lots for ths colt which scored a sen 
aatloiuU -double- in the Santa Anita 
darby sad l handicap and has not 
been defeated tn five starts this 
year. Bight 'avored .the "Fox ot 
Belair,- ftdi brother of the great 
Gailaat Fox. 1930 Derby winner.

The first place ballots represent-
ed Btageband's margin a t victory, 
as only six at the erritera picked 
him for second whiie ten relegated 
him to third, whereas Fighting Foa 
seas placed second by nine and third 
by four. Only five srrttera failed to 
place Stagehand In the money whUa 
11 did not pick the Fo b. one, tw i, 
three.

Third place want to WUUa Sharpe 
KOaMC's Nsdayr, wtaaer a t Um UST

^PlmUco futurity. He reclved five 
votes for first, fo-jr for serond and 
one for third for a total of 24 
points

Price Headley’s Mcnow. which 
set a  world record tn winning lost 

I year's Belmont futurity and was Uio 
I leading two-year old of 1937, could 

do no better than fourth with 14 
points. He was placed first and sec-
ond twice each and third on four 
ballots.

Followtng the first four, the bal-
loting was scattered. Dauber from 
iWlllam Dupont, J r . ’s Foxcateber 
farm received two votes for first. 
Mrs. Ethel V. Mara Tiger, general-
ly rated the second beat juvenile 
•' vt Xvar, falleti to get a  first plsce 
vota but mustered enough seconds
and third to tie Dauber for fifth 
place with 11 points each.

Other harsci. given money con- 
aideratlon were, Herbert M. VVooira 
Ukwrln, winner of tha Flamingo 
Stakas; A. C. Compton’s California- 
owned Sun Egret; Headley's Bour-
bon King: Myron Selznlck's Can't 
Walt; Alvin Untermyer'a Chapa; 
Warren Bull Lea; Mra. Mars' Moun-
tain Rldga and Mrs. Payne Whit-
ney's Rsdbraast

Laat year ths press bos boys ptek- 
*d Rasping Rtward. whieb ran 
third. Only ooc, Cy Petarman ot the 
PbOadalpfala ‘ Bulletin, placed War 
Admiral, the m aaar on top.

(By Aasorlaled Prees)
H. Q. (G.iy) Bedwell, veteran 

Maryland trainer, once again has 
tbe turf fans of the Îd. line state 
backing his horses. Bedwell, trainer 
of many great horses years ago. 
saddled hls sixth wlnne.' of the 
Bowie roeet'ng yesterday when be 
sent out A. C. Compton's Braving 
Danger to make a show of a field of 
eight platers.

Bedwell Is confident he has a 
strong Kentuckj Derby contender 
la Ctompton’a Sun Egret, favorite 
for today's running of the Bowie 
handicap. Against older horses, the 
son of Sun Briar has shown real 
class. If it la n.ucdy on Derby Day, 
hls chances will improve for his 
mud-Iovlng three-year old.

A. Q. Tarn, Winnipeg horseman, 
contlnuee to do right well with cast-
offs from other stables. He sent out 
Faust, ohee o» the Wheatley stable, 
to step six (ui-longs In 1:11 flat at 
Tropical Park yeaterday. Tha time 
was only a second off the track rec- 
ort,.

Chief among Tarn's castoffs, how-
ever, Is Wise Fox A son of Gallant 
Fox, Wise Fox won the Louisiana 
Derby soon aftsr being purchased 
from William Woodward and la 
headed for the Kentucky Derby.

Favorite* are clicking with regu-
larity at Bow.r these days, despite 
an off track. Five public choices won 
Thursday and tour came through 
yesterday for a total jrf 28 out of 491 for 1894 
races since the meeting opened 
April 1.

Game Played In Organind 
Way In 1794 Bnt SL An-
drew’s Has Longest Coi- 
tinnous Record; Ifistory 
Of Sport In America.

New ^ork, April 9 .^ What’s this 
about America celebrating 50 yeai« 
of golf! Why not go- back 109 
years as New York does in calctH 
lating its golf playing hlstotyf' I t  
appears that the Rjvington Royal 
Gazette, published In Manhattanw 
April 21, 1779, has the first printed 
record of the Royal and Ancient in 
this country. I t  woe an advertiaa- 
ment to players:

"The season for this pleasant and 
heaiuiy exercise now advancing, 
gentlemen may be furnished frith 
excellent clubs and Caledonian h.ii^ 
by inquiring at the Printers."

There is no trace to whom the 
equipment was sold or where tha 
game waa played.

The year 1938 also le vastly mora 
than the golden anniversary of the 
organlzaUon of the first golf club 
in this country.

Indeed, Charleston, 8. C., pro-
duces evidence that golf was played 
in an organized way on this aida 
os early as 1784, or 144 years ago.

HUtory relates that a  colony at 
BcoUiinefi migrated to Cbsrleotw 
and Savannah in 17S6. I t  U res* 
en ab le  to suppose that they car-
ried their favorite weapons with 
them, but. the first notice of tha 
South Carolina Golf Club appearad 
to the^Charleaton City Oasette, Oct, '

“The anniversary of the Golf club ' 
will be held on Saturday next a t  
the Clubhouse on Harleston’s  (jroam 
where the members are requertad ■'
to attend a t one o’clock__ WlUtam '
Milligan, secretary.”

St. Andrew's Has Loogeat 
Oootinuoaa OoMng History.

So It would seem that what Aumc i- - 
lea really Is celebrating this ysa* 
la the 60th anniversary of tho St, 
i^itoew'a Golf d u b  la Wsotehaator,

SL  Andrew's has tha longest o o^  
ttouous golfing history of any mob 
to the United States, altbough tho 
Savannah Golf Club, formod OoL 
28, 1899, is tha lineal deaoendORt 
of tho club of tha aamo «■ "— whUh 
was organized as early aa 1796 aad 
which flourished to 1811.

The SL Andrew's Golf Chib waa 
formed to Yonkers, N. T ,  Nov. 14, 
1888, at the residence of John Roi^ 
Its first president who was to b ^  
come known as “the father o f Aaifiw 
lean golf,”

Reid, born a  Seoteman, waa flrat 
to Invite publlo indignation by o6r« 
rytog golf club* on the straeta a t 
Yonkers to company of RolMrt 
LockharL The latter waa tha 
emissary whom Reid bad osat to  
Scotland to 1887 with tostiucUflOO 
to see Old Tom Morris and obtalB 
the Implements requisite to play 
golP*

Reid, Harry Holbrook, H. Tall- 
madge, K. Putnam and John B . 
Upham put their names on ths first 
minutes aa charter members of Bt. 
Andrew’a

The club's first oouras of six befiao 
was Iqld out at tbe corner of Broad-
way ohd Sbonnsrd Place, Tonksta.

Sporting goods houses took afN 
vantage of the movemenL and Ins- 
ported clubs and balls from over-
seas.

John C. Ten Eyck, a  Tonkeig 
lawyer, won the first handicap eln- 
glea medal offered In Amerlpa la 
November, 1860.

Phil Reuter, who developed Ro-
man Soldic. a -ew seasons back, has 
to Charlotte Qlrl one of the b est, 
two-yeer old fiUlea shown this year.  ̂ 18-hole course could be told

"Apple Tree Gang” Grows 
Into Famous Organization.

After four )mara on the meadow 
at SHonnard Place, 38 acres were 
taken at the foot of Pallzadea 
Avenue.

The old apple tree upon which 
the golfers hung their duds along 
with an occasional demijohn la stlQ 
there. It now stands to the back 
yard of George J .  Daniels.

This tree gave tbe Intrepid pton- 
eert ths derisive name of the "Aptte 
Tree Gang."

From the Palisades course the 
"Apple Tree Gang” went to Grey 
OakiL on the Putnam divislan of 
the New York Central, where they 
built a nine-hole course, 2283 yard* 
to length.

By this time the formations -Ot 
good golf had crept into the gama. 
It had become general throughout 
the east, so much so in fact, that 
Reid offered whet- was knosm as 
the Amateur Championship Medal 

I t  was won by W. H.
Sands.

With the game thoroughly estoh- 
llshed to America, and oU eloaaas 
displaying an inclination to taka 
it up. It became necessary to move 
Into more commodloua territory.

She has not been beeten, winnlpg 
three races to Florida and then ac-
counting for the Bowie kindergarten 
stakes. At the conclusion of Uie 
Maryland season, she will be ship-
ped to Suffolk Downs.

It Is understood the Florida stole 
racing comn eston will grant a 
hearing within a  few days to "ilaln- 
er Joe  Bauer, who was suspended 
Thursday aftei the saliva test show-
ed that btua Cyc-ona waa stimulated 
a t Tropical Park. April 8. Jockey 
Don Meade, suspended several years 
ago, also Is expected to apply tor 
retostotement a t the commiaalon 
meeting.

Jockey Fteddy Scbelh, one at the 
leading riders a t  Tro^cal Park, 
plans to leave for Suffolk Dosms 
after the Flo.ida season doses to-
day. Hs.nrlU r-.port to bis contract 
smplaysr, Ivan Park*.

out. Tbe most desirable spot waa 
the little valley between Mount 
House and Scaradale, five mBsa 
north of Grey Oaks.

In October, 1897, the opening a t 
the present Mount Hope eoutae a t 
SL Andrew's was eelsbratsd by a 
tournament In which '76 ptaysn 
drove off for the 38-bola q u all^ hv  
round.

Tbe dreams of John Reid aad 
Robert Lockhart la leas than 10 
irnors had come true aad ssrept tha 
oonttoenL

KXNG BETS SPEED  U M R
o r  10 M ILES AM HOUR

Wtadaor, BiiglaniL-(AP) — TM a;^' 
Uaa aa hour la ths Bb R bm t  S r  
I the grauada af RGodoor o asO a.^ ': 

It was la
oo
rhs llrali th a t
approval a t Klag Oserga aftar vMt- 
ocs sBd.zaaldwiU had < 
obeot U|s Rwad ef worn 
hw USB areoBda
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|4'  ̂ 4TOB RENT—LATEST IKt^l noapl- 
^  ' taJ t)e£) for WJmt u»e. Rates rea- 

aonahle Call Kemp'a (ne. SetIU.

At'ltlMUKII.ES t'OK SALE 4
iw 7  CHEVROLET TOWN aedan, 
JM6 Chevrolet town aedan, 1936 

.Cbe\'ro]et coacl. 1935 Pontiac
aedan, 1935 Pontiac coach. Special 
week end prlcca. Cole Motora, 6463.

MII.LINEKY—  
DRESSMAKING 19

HAVE YOUR COAT rellneo and 
ahortened. Call Mrs p Berrett, 67 
Pearl street, rear entrance, up- 
atatrs. Telephone 7H2.5,

aeeeraer

■?

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count ois avarag* worda ta a Una. 
iBlUala. oumbara and abbravlatloot 
MMb count aa a word and compound 
worda aa two wurda Ulnlmam coat ta 
prtea of tbraa Unca.

X̂ ina rataa par dap for tranataat 
Ada.

e ffo «tiva  Marcb If* IMT
(^ab Cbarga 

9 Oonaacutiva Uaya .•! 1 CU| 9 ata
I  Conaaeuttva Oaya ••( »  « u  U ou
1 X>ny .......................... I n  au  U  Ota
^ 1  ordara for Irragutar tnaortiona 

VHJ ba ebargad at tba on* tlma ratg 
* Spaetal rataa for long tarn ovaiir 
■ i v  ndvartlatng givao upon raqaaau 

Ada ordarad bafora tba third or fifth 
day wlU bo ebargad ool| for tba ae« 
fg g l BUBibar of tlmaa.iba ad appaar* 
•di abargtng at tba rata a a ra ^  but 
M  allowaoca or rafuoda can ba mad# 
M  glB UOM ada atoppad aftar tba 
d ftb  dar

Ko “ till forblda“ i diaplay llnaa not 
doM.

. Tba Uarald w ill not ba raapooalbla 
n r  mora than ona locorraoi inoartion 
#9 aar advartlaamant ordarad for 
n o ra  than oaa tlma

Tba taadvartani orataaiuo of lacor* 
9m  pablleatlon of advartlalng w ill ba 
tnU flad  onir br eaaeallatloa of tba 
dAarga mada for tha aarvlca raadarad 

A ll advartlaamanta moat conform 
n  b^ la , copy and trpographr with 
tW ila t lo o a  anforcad br tha publlah- 
«  and tbar raaarva tba right to 
•dlU ravtaa or rajact anr oopj ooa- 
ild a rad objaetlonabla 

CX^filNQ ROURS-^Claailfiad ada 
aa,ba publiohad aama dar moat ba ra* 

br 19 o'clock noon: datordara

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

AAs e n  a o o ^ u e  ovar in* ulephone. 
M  Ike C 8 A A 0 B  RATE  (|*eB eboae 
• •  A eonvenleoce to odvorttoorA bot 
t t e  Ca s h  r a t e s  wtll b» eoooptoe eo 
WJXA. PA TU E N T If paid el the boel* 
mtm OB e t  botor* tb* eeveotb
«a p  feUowlDB the Srai Ineertloe et 

c h a r g e
h a t e  w UJ be eolleoted No reepoDal.

tor orron  la talephooed ada 
y iM  be eseaned end their 
•■■aet be roeren teed
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AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the best in Local ana Long 
Distance Moving. Daily Express 
Hartford, Mai.obester, RocKvuie. 
Phone 6260, 68 HoUtater street.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon. 
56.95 repaperi room, celling paper- 
ec or kalsomineo. Material, labor 
complete. Inside outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteeo. 
Lang. Phone 3b92.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
1-3 OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papers 
See your jwn contractor or fhot 
McUllI Jr., 126 C>dar (treet.

REPAIRING 2a

UAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision gmoing. L)e 
Uvery service Karisen and Eioger 
ton. Bucklano Phone /S85.

MARRIED MAN for gasoUne sta-
tion. Knowledge of automobile es-
sential, but previous experience 
unnecessary. Reply own hand writ-
ing, giving particulars. Box N 
Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE '  38

GIRL OF EIGHTEEN woulc like 
housework or taking care of chil-
dren. Wlll'.ni, to stay nights. Ex-
perienced. 70 Birch street.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
BABY CHKTIS. Waterers. feeders, 
brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed Cbeckerboara 
Peed Store, 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

ROOFING AND SIDING estimates 
frMly given. Years of experience 
Wbrkmansijp guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion. 81 WeUs 
street. Phone 4860.

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
at.d curtains repaired 90 Ca 
bridge street Telepbone 4740.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS tec- 
tlon, brick meicantlle bmiding 
with 3000 ft ot ground door space 
Suitable for light manufacturing 
Apply Eklwaro J HoU.

HELP W ANIEO —  
FEMALE 35

WANTED —RELIABLE girl for 
general housework mornings. Tel 
6476,

W ANTED—FOR GENERAL nouse- 
work, wome between thirty and 
forty. Home nights or live In. Three 
in family. No chlldien. Washing 
sent out. I qod pay. Write Box No. 
Z, Herald.

HELP WANTED—
Ma l e  38

LOCAL DEPT. STORE has opening 
for young man, with car. Write at 
once, giving age, reference, phone 
number. No specialty men needed. 
Write Box H, Herald.

EMERGENCY
CALLS
P O LICE  
4343

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

SOIL FOR SALE. 
Keeney street.

lnqulr<' 160

ELECTRK'AL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

IT'S EASY TO OWN a new 1938 
Refrigerator on Our Special Bud-
get Plan -No Money Down—3 
Years to Pay. Kelvlnator, Ceneral 
Electric Kotpolnt, Stewart War-
ner, Copeia Id and Gas Electrolux. 
5 Cubic Fee. As Low as 584.5U. 
Tuckel’s, 1083 Main street Hart-
ford. Top of Morgan St. Next to 
Proven Pictures. M. McKee ver, 
Manchester representative. Phone 
Manche.te 6536. Hartford 7-3136. 
,Open Evenlngr Until 8;0O p. m.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FDR SAuE— WELL seasonec: Hard 
wood 54.60 load. Telephone 8828. 
M. GIgllo, boiton.

F'OR s a l e  w e l l  seasoned hard 
I wood Apply Edward J Holl, tele-
phone 4642 01 8025.

LEGAL NOTICES

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B U L A N C E
( Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H O SPIT A L
5131

W A TER D EPT . 
3077

( After 5 P. M. >

7868
M A N C H ESTER  

W A TER r
5974

^  G A S C O . 
5075

ELE C T R IC  C O . 
5181

EvBning H era ld  
5121 .

■ District o l Coventry ss. Court o f 
Prohat®, A rl| 8th, 1938.

Estate o f Claytor C. Daggett In 
nald District, deceased.

The Administrator- having exh ib it-
ed his administration accoun* with 
said Estatw to this Court for a llow- 
ance. It is

OHDKUKD:— That tha ,lath -day of. 
April, lUr.. at 9:iW o'cloclT In the fore , 
mion, at the Probate Court In Coven-
try be. and the same la assigned for 
a hearing on (he allowance o f said 
a minis r.ulon account w ith said Es. 
tate. and this Court directs the Ad* 
m iniatrator to cite all persons inter-
ested therein to appear at said time 
and place, by publishing this order 
In some new'spaper having a circula-
tion in la id  District, and by posting 
a copy on th i putlU sign post in the 
Town o f Coventry where the deceased 
las dwelt.

EUGEaVE W. LATIMER
Judge, '

K-4-9-28.

G A R D E N -F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALBS—NO. I  POTA'IDEM, 
70c bushel, delivered. Phone 3866.

FOR SALE— COW manure. Call at 
11 Lewis street. Town.

HUUSEHULD GUUDS 51

A  Good Place to Buy Furniture la 
ALBERTS

Because—
NO PAYMENTS 

In case of unemployment 
NO PAYMENTS 

In case ' i illness 
A  PAID BILL IN FULL 

In case of Are 
A  PAID  B IU . IN FULL 

In case oi death
For over 26 years we have been 
selling good furniture and have 
served over 250,000 customers fairly 
and squarciy. Whether you purchase 
new or used furniture, we promise 
you honest dealings at all times. 
Now we offer a value which we be-
lieve IS one ol the most outstand-
ing ever presented by our llrra.

5250 WORTH OF FURNITURE 
3 ROOM.'- COMPLETE 5160 

You save exactly 590 
Do not coi.fiisi thl.i type of furni-
ture with just ordinary furniture, 
because the., .  rooms arc entirely 
different. For example the bedroom 
suite is solid maple; the living 
room suite Is in frlexe; kitchen has 
a range. There are ever so many 
other Items which are too numerous 
to mention, but the 3 rooms are 
complete In every detail. Yes, even 
rugs are Included. So, we udvlsu you 
to look over these 3 rooms as soon 
as possible.

PHONE OR WRITE FOR A  
FREE ' DURTESY AUTO” 

Any morning, afternoon or evening 
that you wish to see thir- or any 
other furniture, w» will send one 
of our 7 Couitesy Autos" U. bring 
you to the store and take you back 
home again. There Is no -ib.igation 
whatsoever for this service, even If 
you do not luy

A-l -B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store— Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat Eves.

MACHINERY AND POOI.S 52

CASE ONE PLOW tractors with 
BWlnglng undcraiung drawbars, a 
power aaviiig tranBinlsslon, light 
weight, economical. See thea«* trac-
tors at DubUr Tractor Oo., Provi-
dence Rd., WiUimantic.

MUSICAL INS'I'RUMEN I'S 53

FOR SALE—PIANO accordion. Tel. 
6933.

WANTED— TO BUY 58

FOR SALE
To settle an estate, a 32-Acre 
Farm. 6-room hooee and bam. 
with trout brook and pond. An 
Ideal summer place.

Isa a c Proctor
SI WaUnt Street 

Manchester, Conn.' Phone 8839

WANTED—HOSPITAL bed. Call 
8315 after 6 p. m.

R (N )M S w n  HUU'I HOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
31 Laurel street, accommodating 
one or two gentlemen, quiet sur-
roundings, eating place nearby.

Read The Herald Advs.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO room furnished 
or unfurnished, 4 room fumisheo 
apartment Available at onct. Cen-
tennial Apts. Call 4131.

FOR R E N T -t« ROOM tenement. 
Depot Square, all improvements, 
steam heat furnished, garage. In-
quire North End Package Store. 
Telephone 6910.

Rockville Conn.
17-19 Ŵ eat Main Street

FOR I^ N T
Store - Central Location

40 Ft. X 60 Ft.

M. I. Kaplan
71 Fern Street Hartford 8-5071

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

AAOONIN’,FOLKS.' BGHOLO-THE' 
WEW OE LUXE EDITIOW OF VOUR J 

O tP  FAVORITE. JACK LAME.'

I'M G LA O  V 0 O 'R £  
F E ELI M G  STtZO M O S  

A O AIKJ -V O U ’R E  J U S T  
IM T IM E T O  k C L P  T H E  
f o l k s  M Ot/E B A C K  TO , 
T H E ie  wot »

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT -SIX ROOM duplex, 
all modem Improvements, comer 
Roosevelt ano Lincoln streets. In-
quire 53 Summer street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
kOR R E N T — SEVERAL, single 
houses and flats, thoroughly mod-
em, excellent locations. Inquire ot 
Edward J. Holl, 865 Main street, 
telephone 4642.

WANTED TO RENT 68

WANTED—FOUR OR live room 
tenement. Telephone 7198.

ROCKVILLE

HOUSES l-XiK SALE 72
FOR SALE— NEW 6 room house, 
all modem Improvements. Q. L 
Fish. 110 Benton street. Teiephone 
6394.

OWNER MUST SACRIFICE at 
once, beautiful mo.iem American 
Colonial 6 rooms and sunporch, 
large bath room. aJi hardwood 
rtbors, fireplace, steam heat, two 
car garage. In very good condition. 
Cost 58500, will sell for 52200 cash 
and bank mortgage of 53600. Call 
at 85 Lyness street, Manchester.

FOR S A L E -64 HUDSON street, 
house, all impre vements. On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to William street. Width 99 ft., 
length 165. Large garden. Phone 
7900.

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75
FOR SALE OR RENT—Two family 
dwelling with 3 acres of land In 
town of El Ington. Price reasonable. 
For partt'alari, phone Manchester 
4037 after 6 o'clock.

ANDOVER—SINGLE bouse, bam, 
well water, 25 acres o. lana Price 
51200. More lanu Is available. Mc-
Kinney Agei.ey. Telephone 6060.

ANDOVER— LARGE housr. Im-
provements, about 1 acre of land. 
A  bargain lOt 51200. McKinney 
Agency. Telephone 6060.

STORMS IN NATION
CAUSE 42 DEATHS

(Oontlnned tram Page One)

railroad sent a train to Asbury, Mo, 
to rescue 75 marooned motorists, in-
cluding an aged woman In need of 
medical care.

More than a hundred bus and 
auto passengers were stalled near 
Belton, Mo., for food they had 
bologna and oranges taken from 
stalled freight trucks.

Snow plows slowly opened high-
ways to travel In Nebraska, Iowa, 
and Michigan. Roads recently re-
opened in northern and central Illi-
nois were closed to traffic again aft-
er a swirling snow storm. Hun-
dreds of automobiles were deserted 
on highways.

POSTER CONTEST BOOSTS 
VISITING NipE DRIVE

Sixth And Seventh Grades Of 
East And Maple Street 
Schools Strivingr For Awards

Rockville. April 9 - A .  poster con-
test is being conducted among the 
pupl̂ ls o f the alxth and seventh 
grades of the Bast and Maple street 
BchTOls In connection with the an- 
nual membtrsblp dampalirn of the 
iteckvllle VlslUng 
lion,

'This campaign will be held the 
fitartin^, May 

2nd. There will be cash prlzea for 
tte two beat posters. The names 
of the three Judges for the contest 
will be announced shortly.

The posters will be ready to be 
Judged before the school vacation 
the end of April and will be used in 
publicity work in connection with 
the campaign.

In Oonrt
John GUI of High street was In 

the a t y  Court on Friday on the 
charge of illegal parking. Associ-
ate Judge Thomas Larkin presided 
at the session. GUI was fined 52 
and coets, and the fine was later re-
mitted and he was ordered to pay 
53.50 of the coats. GUI’s auto was 
struck on Vernon avenue by a car 
driven by Henry Winchell of Tol-
land on March 30th.

Mr. WlncheU appeared before the 
court earlier In the week and was 
flued in connection with the acci-
dent, on a charge of driving an auto 
with defective brakes.

Ticket Committee Busy 
The ticket committee In charge of 

the 27th anniversary of Kiowa 
Counotl, Degree of Pocahontas la 
busy lining up the members for this 
event which la to be held on Thurs-
day evening, April 28th. All reserr 
vationa must bo in on or before 
AprU 23rd. Those planning to at-
tend are asked to notify one of the 
following committee, Mrs. Annie 
Elnseidel, Mrs. Nellie Jackson, Mrs. 
Lena Hill, Mrs. Clara Miller and 
Mrs. Kate Preusa.

Oard Players Gather 
About sixty members of the pi-

nochle teams of the Red Men and 
the Kosciuszko Club are expected 
to be present at the roast beef din-
ner to be served this evening at Red 
Men's HaU. The Red Men will be 
the hosta at the dinner as they 
were defeated In "the pinochle tour-
nament between the two organiza-
tion which closed recently.

The committee In charge of the 
arrangements Includes Edward 
Helm, Harry Holmes and Emil 
5Iazella. _

Will Observe Anniversary 
51r. and Mrs. Edwin Simms o f 48 

Union street will quietly observe 
their fortieth wedding anniversary 
on Sunday, April 10th. at their 
home. Both Mr, and Mrs. Simms 
have been active In the Rockville

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-COF1t1»M«VHtAK«VICC.Me. T. M. M& U. t. FAT. OFF.-

By Sylvia

“Couldn’t you give Fan'a tuh'ps first prize? She’s so dis-j 
appointed because they aren’t aa big aa Mra. Johnson’s.’* |

Followed

Brennan Discusses Rules 
For Junior Baseballers

Inclement weather reduced the 
attendance at the weekly meeting ot 
candidates fo. tht Leglon-Moriartys 
junior baseball league at the East 
Side Rec last night but more than 
forty boys tu.ned out to hear BUI 
Brennan, widely known local 11m. 
plre, talk on the rules of the game. 
Brennan gave the boys a thorough 
grounding In the baseball code and 
his audience proved most attentive.

A  moment of alienee was observed 
in tribute to. the late Ralph Russell, 
veteran local arbiter who died sud-
denly Wednesday. The Interest and 
enthusiasm manifested by the 
youngsters in plana for the diamond 
circuit Indicate that jhe Legion pro-
ject, with Morlarty Brothers as co-

Methodlst church and in the Sons 
of Union Veterans of the ClvU War 
and its  Auxiliary.

Testing Lane To Open 
The RockvUle testing lane o f the 

Motor Vehicle Department will open 
on Thursday. April 14th and .■on- 
tlnue to May 7th. The lane will be 
at the Hale street location as usual 
and the same crew which has been 
at the station for the past two years 
will be In charge.

On Dean’s List
The name of Joseph F. Llbsch of 

Union street, this city has been an-
nounced as on the Dean’s List at 
the Massachusetts Institute o f Tech-
nology. Llbsch Is a graduate of the 
Rockrille High School where be was 
an honor pupil. The Dean's List 
gives recognition to students whose 
scholarship Is of a high grade.

Attending Hartford Meeting 
Members of the V. F. W. Auxil-

iary and Post wUI attend the Hart-
ford District meeting and County 
OouDcll to be held In Hartford on 
Sunday, April 10th. The election 
of the district officers will - take 
place at this meeting.

Oonflrmatlon A t German Chnirh 
The English service at the First 

EvangeUcal Lutheran church will be 
held at ten o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing. There will bo tl)e rite o f Con- 
flrmatlOD at this service. No Ger- 
n.an Service will be held on Sun-
day.

A t two o’clock Sunday afternoon 
there will be a special service for 
the Baptism of Injfanta 

The annual Oonflrmatlon Reunion 
Service will be held at seven o'clock 
on Sunday evening.

Ellington Servioea 
The pastor, Rev. Roscoe F. Metz-

ger, will preach on the "Mystery of 
Christ" at the Palm Sunday morn-
ing service at 10:45 a.m. Miss 
Cora Nagle will sing "The Palma.” 
The pastor's class for those who 
plan to join the church will meet at 
twelve o’clock on Sunday.

The young people will meet at the 
church at seven o’clock on Sunday 
evening. Rev. Metzger will lead

.sponsors, is headed for huge suc-
cess. It  is expectet that ten teams 
will comprise the league, seven of 
them already organized as units, 
leaving three tc be made up by the* 
les^^ue.

Felix McElvltt, who Is handling 
organization of the circuit, has in-
terested a number of local semi-pro 
players in acting as coaches and 
supervisors of the various teams. A  
meeting of the coaches and officials 
will be held at McElvitt’s home next 
Wedneaday night to discuss plans.

AH bojrs who have signed up for 
the league wlU be guesta at the 
"Sports Night”  of CampbeU CouncU, 
K. of C., at St, James’s ball Monday 
night, when the American League 
film "Batter Up” will be shown.

the discussion on "What Does Holy 
Week Mean?" Final plans will be 
made for the Easter Pageant.

The informal evening service will 
be held at eight o’clock Sunday 
with the theme for the service be-
ing “The Christian Virtue of Hope.” 

Union Church
Rev. Dr. George S. Brokes, pastor 

of the Union Congregational church 
will have for hla subject on Sunday 
morning, "Dead Palms Living Por-
trayal."

A t the evening service. Dr. 
Brookes wHl give an illustrated' lec-
ture on "Going to Jerusalem." 

Funeral Today
The funeral of Mra. Joseph Mc- 

Cryatal o f Phoenix streeL Vernon, 
was held this .morning at 8:15 
o’clock from the Burke funeral
home on Park street and at nine
o’clock from the Sacred Heart
church in Vernon. Burial was In
St. William’s cemetery, at Ware, 
Mass.

Named Interlocator
MUs Stephanla K. Yanlshewsky 

has been named interlocutbr for the 
minstrel show which will be given 
by the ladies of the Maple Grove 
society on Saturday evening. May 
7th. 'The end men will also be 
women.

BUG CATCHER BAS
U F e -T C H E JO B

OoHege Station, Texas___ (A P ) —
H. J. Relnbard doesn’t worry much 
about his job not lasting. He plans 
to spend his life catching and classi-
fying oacb species of Texas Insects.

He estimates there are 100,000. In 
four years he has. captured 70.000 
bugs In 5,000 specie's.

The rate of rotation of the planet 
Uranus Is so fast, and the rate of 
revolution about tha sun is so slow, 
that the planet actually turns on Its 
axis 68,000 times while making one 
trip around the sun.

Salt mine w*orkers never suffer 
from colds or rheumatism.

H old Ev ery th in g!

SEN SE and N O N SE N SE
I t  la claimed that every automo-

bile fatality In the United States 
costa 550,000. It ’s a big price to pay 
for saving a few minutes on the 
highway.

H a r w —What become 
portable garage of yours?

of that

Carter—I tied my Saint Bernard 
dog to it the other day, and a cat 
come by.

READ IT  OR NOT 
The American consumers spent 

19 per cent of their retail dollars for 
automobiles and automobile fuel In

"All right. Grandpa, yer a battleship—an’ when I sock 
you with this torpedo you sink an’ blow bubbles I"

By THOMPSON A N D  COLL

TO o e r
OUR CAR 
THATWGE
b a r k e d

THE
TOiaasi t h e  
k h o h t  t h e
0A M  BRO KE.'

I S l

MUBRV B A C K ,M V R A ._ I ’M  
I s ^ f  PtAN WIWG T D C ELEB R A TE OUR '

R U T  A S MYRA C U TS A C R O SS T H E  
b? R E L p S  TDWIARD T H E  HIGHWAY. 

S H E IS  C L O S E L Y  SH A D O W ED BY 
T H E V E N G EF U L BLACK L U K E !

Lgjrl—-What are you stopping the 
' fllvw r tor?

Boy—The rood map says turn 
' north and follow the trolley. We’U 
have to wait until one comes along.

Speaker PuUfast—Nothing that 
Is false ever does anybody any 
good.

Old Mr. Grott (In the audience)— 
You're wrong, stranger. I  have false 
teeth and they do me a tot of good.

Customer— I’ve come back to buy 
the car I  wa.j kx>king at yesterday.

Salesman—Fine! Now tell me. 
what was the one dominating thing 
that made you buy this car? 

Customer—My Wife.

The Highway Of Life Is Always 
Plentifully Strewn With Wrecks 
Caused By Careless Drivers Turn-
ing Sharp Corners.

The greatest menace on the high-
way today Is not the drunken driver 
nor the Incompetent, but rather the 
exhlbitlonlsL

Safety Is a question of perform-
ance. Because people know what 
they should do, does not mean that 
they wdll do It.

Every motorist is acquainted with 
the smart young fellow—and some 
not so young—who weaves in and 
out of traffic, gaining a few seconds 
which are of no practical use to him, 
and merely displaying his own 
egotism in the "clever .manage-
ment" of his car. The driver who 
regards the automobile as a ma-
chine for taking him to his destina-
tion in the shortest possible Urns, is 
not content to stay in the line of 
traffic when the streets are crowd-
ed. Unfortunately he Is not always 
the expert driver that he thinks he 
is and often he provides the set-up 
for serious accidents.

Youth—You know, Edith, every 
time I see you my heart beats fast-
er. I  feel the urge to do bigger and 
better things. I feel so strong and 
virile. Oo you know what that 
means?

Sweet Young Thing — Bure, It 
means In about flve minutes you 
and I are going to have a w restll^  
match,

........
The late John ,D. Rockefeller 

would certainly have no objection 
to news that hla CHeveland horn* 
wdll be razed to make room for a  
gamine station.

Money doesn’t make a fool of a 
girl nearly as often as a girl makes 
money out of a fool.

A  berry pie wrtll not be worth 
the serving If the juice doesn’t run 
out of the crust and into the oven 
while baking, according to an old 
New England superstition.

ST O RIES IN

STAMPS
^ A H C I N G  S o H A S I V R  

A r m p o p B - T ’

He— You are always wishing tor 
what you haven't got.

She— Well, what else can one 
wish tor?
Correct This Sentence: " I  cannot 
say anything that might offend 
other nations," said the man. "for I 
am a responsible government offi-
cial."

It Can Be Done
Don’t say it can't when It can be 

done.
No matter how hard the work; 
The thing to do Is to see it through, 
Not Idly to sit and shirk.

The men that win In the raca of life 
Are foes to tear and doubt.
They toil with zeal for a high Ideal, 
Failure they put to rout.

Don’t say It can't when It can be 
done,

Whatever your task today;
Stand up like a man, aay 'I know I 

can!"
Valor will blaze the way.

— Grenville Kletser.

PLU N G IN G  into TUatralian tor- 
ests recently, scientists were 

able for the first time to make ex-
traordinary pictures of a most 
extraordinary little creature, the 

, lyrebird. And along with their 
films they brought back some odd 
tales.

The famed Australian bird 
turns out to be a most talented 
little fellow. Dark brown usually, 
about the alze of the average do-
mestic fowl, he ia an amazing 
dancer. Moreover, during hia 
dance and at other timet aa well 
the male bird tings hla own rare 
accompanimenL Often he may be 
heard a quarter of a mile.

But then the lyrebird must hold 
its own good musical name, for 
long ago the Auitraliahi to titled 
the bird because of the resem-
blance which Its tali was consid-
ered to bear to the musical In- 
itruments of the ancients. It 
forma the perfect pattern ot a 
lyre.

But the bird la a iioor producer. 
The male tskea no part whatever 
In domestic labors and the female 
lays but one egg a year. Their 
art ia entertainment and they are 
accomplished mimics, often accu-

rately imitat-
ing many oth-
er b i r d s ol 
their habitat 
Wide favorite 
in Australia, 
the bird i.< 
pictured here 
on a 19 3 2 
A  u s tralianka
postage stamp. 

(CupyrIxM. ISIS. NKA M-rvIr.-, Inc.)

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

■PlJDLEY 
WANGLE 

S T A R T E D  
s o m e t h in g  

w h e n  
HE t r i e d
T O  LE T  A
p h o n o -
g r a p h
r e c o r d

M A KE MIS 
D EB A TE 
SP EE C H  

FOB.
HIM —

SEEN
W A IT IN G W AITIM G

C H A N C E

r \

I f  h e  g e t s  �
BY ' tO U . F R E C K ,  
I ’ M STIU _ H ERE /  
A N O . OH BOY. 

A M X  . 
IT C H I N G  /

G e n u -e m e n  , WHEN 1  iNvrrfeo
Y O U  '(O  A CT A S JU D G ES O P  
D 4E D E B A T E . 1  D ID N T  EX PEC T  
T H IS  T D  H A PPE N ' n a t u r a l l y . 
Y O U  W O N T B E E M B A RR A SSED  
B Y BEIN G  A SK ED

'̂v / W E , T 14E  J U D G E S ,  A W A R D
‘' k /  DECISION UNANIMOUSC<

.4; ' (  T o  PREC K U eS M C G 0 0 5 EY  O N  A  v
^S^fe^TECHNlCAL KNOCKOUT/

4̂

/r: ■7
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Y W EY'R t 6 0  OO P f lE-T TY I A»aO C E O \ . 
SEMT TV®. E W E tTt& T  NOTE V W ty T W tn l 
L H  G LA O  —  T C C A 0 6E . 60 M E .T)M t%  
U W t\ > f \ HPME.hk'l_OMO%R6YOOO H IH

AT A U .

Toonerville Folks

Dear, Dear!
P A G E E L B V n t

EKivw. o?
YWAT V — I  6 0 « T  O F YK i t  - .

'■W t
OF .1 CANiT V M V  — 'BOt

V

O W .'W W ItN O O  A W t .V A H B M ’M GEYTlNG
OFF XNtOOMM \Mv5\TAT«^fc ,6 E E  »  OH , 
O A R L tH *  —  a '6  G O ING  TO 
H AG N \F\C E NT \ G\m F l .V — T
DIVINE t

By MARTIN

/

By Fontaine Fox
PAT. Off.

W i t h  t h b  p o o r  l o c k e d  o n  t h e  i n s i d e ,  t h e  P w a r f  f o r o o t  a n d  ^
L E T  A L L  T H E  W A T E R  O U T O F  T H E  B A T H TU B

c :
t v " ®

V4AV.P

is
y O lJ

lA -

T O
C L

.  (S'

e  MM. to Galilai Fm)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

H A W ^ — 1  C A A A E A C R O S S  P E R C V
<?UITE UNEXPECTEDUy, Y E S ----WITHIN
THE OLD H O O PLE  FAM ILY SUIT 
OF ARM O R, w h i l e  1 W AS IM 

SEARCH OF A  BO TTLE  OF COUGH 
LOTION KA p F - F - K a F-P-F J 
K(Jm F -F  —KfOpP'r KNOWING THE 

SKULLPUGGERY AFOOT/ COMCERNINO 
HIS DISAPPEARANCE/ 1  CONCEALED  

HIM IN A  NOOK OF M Y OWN  
FASMIONINO AND  X HEREBY  

l a y  CLAIM TO TH E  
^  B  REW ARD 

OFFERED FOR HIS
a p p r e h e n s i o n  '

,H-9

Wt

Th e
r LAUGH

IS  ONE 
UP ON t h e m —

'6

SCORCHY SMITH
Im StTl I  4IN'r HO KiP/

■ / IN ' vvnAT!> mo b s ; r iIw p  p o in  
n  A l l  B u w r wrrw TM4r p o b i l m  

Y(V mk h b p  in  /

Fellow Gtizens By JOHN G  TERRY
'w o t , WHAT p Va  KHOŴf
Xh 6h b , t o o I ~  i N

k i t B s o o f

W ASHINGTON TUBBS
' h o l y  SMOKE! \ iM U A A  g c t
1 GOTTA GET , I(,?JLV'/AW AV VUtTH THAT 
OUTA HERE. ■(., ^  V  W  ^ 1 $  AUCT108L

By Crane OUT OUR W A Y
YOU BOUGHT A  
KIDDIE TRAIN — 
FORK OVER THE 

SSOO

e U T .GEB W IZ l 
HtVt PLEASE, 
F ELL A S , IT H 006 H T  
1 \M4G BtOPIU* 

O N LY S 3  -  W OT

MAYBE VOU'D 
LIKE FOR US 
TO CALL A  

- >.V0U .
v j e l s h e r !

BU T 1 CA N 'T 
P A Y S 3 0 0 .  
H O N EST , T
CAMTI ru
B R O IC C !
a l l  TK MONEY 
I 60TBJ TH* 
'WORLD, FELLA*, 
IS $ 11. SO

EXCUSE M E/ M IST A  ’ 
T U B BS, SO'TO W M CA H  
A M  W AiTlM G FO* 

V 0 U .S A H .

I 'V E  J U S T  RECE IVED  A  
LE TTE K . ABO U T OUC- IN -
COME TA X  b e i n g  W QONG- 
A N D  N O W  SH E  W A L K S  
B O LD LY IN W ITH  A  
T IC K E T  A S  TH O U G H  

IT W E R E  N O TH IN G ?

By Williams

T O W N
CAR?

, WHY. THE PumXRATlC J  d e a d b e a t s  g o t  a

^  ^

ALLEY  OOP

5 H E 'S  G E T T IN ’ T D  B E  A  \  
H A R D E N E D  C R IM IN A L— 
b o t h  o f  y o u  W ILL BE. 
W E L L  KNOW N PO LIC E  
C H AR ACTE R S IN A  SHORT 
T IM E  -  SOU FOOLIN ’ W n H  
T H ' g o v e r n m e n t  a n *
HER WITH TH' LOCAL POLiCE. 

YOU’L L  BE MUGGED AM*
r n g e r - p r i n t e d  a s
H A B rrU A LS  tN T IM E -  

I ’M  G LA D  I 'M  YOUNG 
A N ' PU RE  YE T/

They Reckon Without Foozy
WHY M O T H E R S  G E T  G R AY T. M. MtV O. *■ F«T. OfV. 

--fiWfcjw* BY •C. 4 -^

'‘4*

R A T6 BATS, 
B A TS.’  W H ERE 

A R E T h e y  A LL  
CO M IN ’ FBO M  

R

OHmh .THIS i s  a w f u l ? w h e n
O O P TOLD U S MOO -
tWAS A MAD HOUSE ”  ' ( ^ 5 ,  
HE W AS RIGHT.’ J  ®1*HT

^  BEFORE YXI 
SHOWED 

UP?

By HAM LIN
IF THERE'S ANV MOREC5F 
’THIS CEAXY RAT , Y ^ v h y  u v a t i ' i

.  ̂^  I WHY DONT

rsO EEW V knoEK'T'AA / 1
[ t HREATENSN^/^o pT O O P  h a s ' 
\ t d  l e a v e  ^  H E e '  > I

DYA SUPPOSE 
HE S AT THE 
BOTTOM f3F

’AW . H E 
A W T THAT

 H
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ABOUT TOWN
Hlantonoraoh Tribe No. 58, Im- 

BWmd Order of Red Men, will hold 
ha regular meeting In Tinker hall 
Monday night at 8 o'clock. A large 
delegation will trail to Springfield 
tonight where they -wtll visit the 
tribe in that city. Membera will 
leave the social cliihrooms on Braln- 
ard place at 6 o'clock going In pri-
vate cars.

Police Captain Herman Sehandel 
kaa completed a three weeks’ course 
to linger printing methods under 
VBI Agent Hal Martin, who has 
been Inatrucing .55 local police of- 
fleers In the science at West Hart-
ford police headquarters.

State Inspection
Rare Tonr Car Checked and 

Repaired .At

ABEL’S Repairs
Bear id Cooper Street_____

Miss Jean Story, of DePauw Uni-
versity, OreencasUe, fndlana, re> 
turns tomorrow for the Easter va-
cation to be spent with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Earl E. Story.

Mias Pauline Schneider of Ehigle- 
wood. N. J. is spending the week end 
with Miss Doris Cole of 342 Adams 
street. Both are students at the 
Sargent School of Physical Educa-
tion of Boston University.

Friends of Mrs. David J. Mor- 
larty, will be glad to bear she has 
returned from the Memorial hospi-
tal to her home, 38 Florence street. 
Mrs. Moriarty is much tnvroved in 
health after three weeks’ treatment 
at the Institution.

Trinity Past Noble Grands will 
meet with Ivy Rebekah Lodge, in 
Wednesday, April 13. The meeting 
will start promptly at 3 p. in.

B E N D I X
Tbe Successor to the 

Washing Machine

WASHES — RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

KEMP’S, h e .
T68 Main Street

RADIO  
SERVICE
Wm. E. Krah

PHONE 4457 
33 Delmont Street

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

TIPS
ON  TIES!

For thonsands erf styis- 
wise men there is one un-
failing guide to ties that 
k n o t  correctlj’, resist 
wrinkling, and live to an 
honored old age in service.

This guide is the Cheney 
label— for 100 years the 
mark o f truly fine fabrics.

Now it appears on the 
most hand.somely pat-
terned neckitear you’ve 
ever been offered — Che-
ney’s l ^ h  Birthday ties, 
proudly created to marit 
this important occasion in 
C h e n e y  history. See
them today.

Cheney Hall 
Salesroom

REMNANTS AND 
IMPERFECTS

HARTFORD ROi

At VAN'S
7 gal«. Goodrich Gas $ \  .00

You Get' More For Your Money At

SERVICE 
  A I M  9  STATIO N

426 HARTFORD ROAD TEL. 3866

The Best Entertainment Dollar You 
Can Spend This Spring*.

G CLEF CLUB 

10th Annual Concert
And JOHN G. BAUMGARTNER

Baritone o f the Celebrated Westminster Choir 
School of Princeton, N. J., As Guest Artist.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

MONDAY, APRH. 25

(Associate Membership 62.00— 2 Tickets).

Guaranteed Used Cars
Get a g < ^  used car now before state Inspection and 
"  .‘ “ '‘I"*'' worries. These cars are priced right
and they re in good mechanical condition.

1936 PLYMOUTH SEDAN— DeLuxe
1935 NASH SEDAN 
1932 NASH SEDAN
1932 STUDEBAKER SEDAN 
1934 HUDSON SEDAN
1937 WILLYS 4-CYLINDER SEDAN— DeLuxe 
1937 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN— DeLuxe
1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN— DeLuxe 
1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN
1930 FORD COUPE

M essier-Nash, Inc.
10 Henderson Road y jjg

i

n v itlv

CIEAIV, NEAT CLO T HES
OUR EASTER 

CLEA NING SPECIAL
Any Plain Garment
CLEANED and 

PRESSED
39-

(CASH A3TD CARST)

CLEANERS
State Theater Building

WHITE
’ A  D V E  R S

Mala Street

George Murdock of Walker street 
la In Philadelphia, Pa., due to the 
death of hit brother Joseph of that 
city, who died Tuesday evening.

Officers of Manchester Grange 
and the third degree team will have 
a rehearsal at 3 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon at Odd Fellows hall.

N O TICE!
All Tavern and Package Store Owners and Res-
taurant Owners With Liquor Permits Are Urged 
To Attend

A  SP E C I A L M EET I N G
TOMORROW MORNING AT 10 O’CLOCK

S U B - A LPI N E C L U B  
Very Important I

A  Little Reminder For You

Easter Is Sunday 
April Seventeenth

So mall your cards early or they U arrive late. ChMk this list 
and ome In soon. We have never had a more charming dia- 
play.

For Children To Send 
And Receive 

How Many
..........To Mother
..........To Daddy
..........To Grandma
. .Wf. .  To Granddaddy
........To Auntie
........To Niece
........To .Nephew
. . . . .T o  Little Daughter
........To Little Son
........To Sunday School

Teacher
........General Cards for Chil-

dren.

Special Titles For Other 
Purposes

How Many
-----For Those Who Are ni
. . .  .For Those Shut In 
. . .  .For Those Who Mourr 
. . . .  For Those Who Have 

Birthdays At Easter 
. . . .  For Those Across the 

Miles
-----From House To House
-----For the Home Folks
. . .  .For You and Youra 
. . . .  Mother of Someone Dear

Special Friends And 
Dear Ones

How Many
. . . .T o  My Sweetheart 
. . . .T o  My Darling 
. . .  .To One I Love
-----To My Pal
. . . .T o  My Special Friend 
. . .  .To Old Friends 
. . . .F o r  New Friends 
....B a b y ’s First Easter

Your Family
How Many
..........For Mother
..........For Father
..........For Mother and Father
..........For Wife
..........For Husband
..........For Daughter
..........For Son
..........For Sister
..........For Brother

Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers — Stationers — Opticians

OLDSMOBILE OWNERS! 

Have Your Car Inspected 
F R E E

by a Factory Service 
Representative

A T  OUR GARAGE
 ̂ Tuesday —  Wednesday — Thursday — Friday

A P R IL  12 -1 3 -1 4 -1 5

--------------------® —
TTAVB your OMamobile checked op throughout,
 Kl withoot charge or obligation. Factory service 
repreaentadveo wiD inspect yoor car and any
necessary recommendations—witbont cost to yon.
Thla ia part o f  Oldamobile'a policy o f  maintain-
ing owner sadsfiKtion. Yon ^ v e  the benefit o f 
free, skilled attention to asanre that yonr ear is in 
satisfactory operating condition. Come, at yoor 
convenience, or telephone for an appointment.

M a n c h e s t e r  M o t o r  
S a l e s ,  I n c .

*Tonr Oldsmobtle Dealer”
20 East Center Street Manchester

Please Note— Despite road construe 

tion now groingr on you will always be 

able to gfet into our garage at any time 

of the day. If you are hesitant about 

conditions at any time park across the 

street and walk over and one of our 

service men will gladly drive your car in 

and out again for you.

Ever Ready Circle 

of King’s Daughters
win Freamt

ROBERT REID o f Hartford
And Hta

SEEING EYE DOG, “ GYP”

Tues., April 12, 8:15
Whlton Memorial Hall 

* Admission Only 15c.

HOLY W EEK

Evening Services Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday At 7:30 O’Clock. Everyone Welcome!

Bolton Congregational Church

M a k e Y o u r H o me More 
M odern an d Bea u t i f u l

A n d  Protect It A t  
The Same Time
And when yon nee MoOUl’a CU- 
matlied P ^ t a  yoa're awe of 
complete protection that will 
Ia»t for many yeara.

THE VERY BEST 
HOUSE A  dto w  M
PAINT, ga l d

In 5-GalIon Cans

T H OS. M eGILL, JR .
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

126-128 Cedar Street Telephone 6887

Local Agent For 
All Dutch Boy 

Products

WHY NOT ENJOY YOURSELF!

It's a wonderful feeling, 
being a part of the Eaater 
parade, and it doesn’t cost 
a fortune either! Not 
when U. 8. Cleaners will 
clean your clothes so well 
and so economically! 
Gather up your clothes 
now and give us a ring; 
we’II pick them up 
promptly and return them 
looking like new . . . and 
then, you’ll wear them 
proudly in the Easter 
parade!

i l T  ^C l^VC Lc62y

SPECIAL!

We re Continuing With Theae 
Specials For Next Week:

Men’s Hats Cleaned 
and Blocked 35c

Plain Garments Expertly 
Dyed for $2.50

FOR PROMPT SERVICE

DIAL 7100

U  S. C l e a n e r s
AND DYERS

WE OW^ AND OPERATE OUR OWN MODERN PLANT.

Announcing The Appointment O f

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
369 Center Street

As Representative For

United States Oil Burners

Omeral Eleetrie Motor 
Jefferson Tnasfomier 
Webster Fuel Unit 
Torrtagton Almnlniini Fan 
Stoinleas Steel Noggle 
Cast Iron Honslag 
Approved Antomstic Con-

trols

NO .MONEY DOWN 
NO INSTALLATION 

CHARGE
SMALL MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS Approved By Underwriters 

Laboratories —  New York 

Board of Standardp^'̂ AppealsI

Precision Constmetion 
Clean Operation 
Economical 
Quiet
One of the llnest oU bnmera 

ever bollt

Can Be Installed 
In Your Present 
Heating System 

In A
Few Hours!

For Complete Information CaU 6320 Or Stop In and See U f.
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